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Hid for Hopelawn Site
By l \ Amboy Parish

Made to (lommiltoo

!Vr,

Members of the National Honor Society arc shown on the stage
of Woodbridsc High School Auditorium after new members were
Inducted at a candlelight ceremony. At thelcft are Superintend-

ent of Schools Victor V. Nicklas, Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board of Education, Dr. John P. I,ow>, hish school principal und
Rabbi Newbergcr of Oon&renation Adath Israel, who was guest
speaker. The ceremony took place at Assembly.

Gains Are Related
In Parkway Battle

WOODBRIDOE - A report on
his efforts >to secure changes In
the Parkway plan* for the benefit
of Township resWenta »as made
by Township Enclneer Howard

lison to the Town Committee

Coveted Recognition Wonby39 Cop for 31'Years,
Pupils for Academic Excellence Egan toBe Feted

' - n-Li.*., «;«n Wnnrlhridffe Hteh School wnnDBRjIDGE - Friends inWOODBRIDGE-Thirty-ninc Woodbridge High School WOODBOTDGT"- Friends
students were inducted into the National Honor Society at „. .,,... „ ..

u u • nr JU ' j ,!• i r, ii. , woodbndge Township
ur.^ <ri Wnnrthnrltrp. Hish School '

students were inducted into we naMw. .»».„. ,,
the third annual ceremony held in Woodbridge High School
Auditorium, Monday before the entire student body of the
morning session, '

The new Honor Society members are: Seniors, Joan

|a for Harmony
lunded by Aaroe

, • • i iu iu iK - With u plea
',,,',,,,.., -:s of :he Board of]

• '„' •,, i;.i,;ft their rtiffer-
,.• '•'• ,. ;M:.i a u d i o work l i a r"
, -, ,-,\.iia the completion
:,.lip,, ,1 building prouram.

•! A •,]• ••. p r e s i d e n t u f t h c

.':.:"'-iuu-i'd his standing
.!• , , Monday

• s i imi ' j f i ' s fol low:

h , ,••• mil .I.tnHors: L e o n E.

.. , i,.iit-man; Harold Van
Vnr's.-ui Kmn. .

u, , - , . ; ,^ , Mr. Van Ness.
.„,• Mr. McElroy, Edwin

Tuesday. tok, I
The communloation read in part s&\y<

as follows; "I -was unable to do
anything about changing condl-
tiims at King George's Road and
the Present Parkway and West
Pond Road and foesent Route, 35.
These conditions will have to be
taken up with the New Jersey
Highway Department. I received a
communication from the Stale
Highway Department In which
they stated the remaining Clover
Leaves would have to wait until
seme future time.

"The connecting ramps between
Route 35 and the new Parkway
have been changed and widened.

-All women of

Woodbridge are invited to attend

meeting of the

in

_ and sur-
rounding communities will band
together -to tioum,dC«M*to -John
R, Egan of the Woodforidge Police
Department at a dinner to be held
April 23 at The Pines.

The affair will mark 30 years
of active service in the Police De-
partment. The Fords man was
appointed to the force on May 1,
1923 and he served as patrolman,
motorcycle gfflcer, desfc sergeant,

HOPELAWN—Any attempt to
establish another cemetery In
Hopelawn ~ often called the
"Town of Cemeteries"—will be op-
posed by resldeTits of the area. It
v;\s learned today.

The opposition developed on the
basis of a report that St. Stephen's
Church. Perth Amboy, has been
ne»et.iatihg With |he Town Com-
mittee to receive permission to
locate a cemetery In Hopelawn
in the vicinity of West Pond Road
and Route 35. The parish owns
land in Perth Amboy1.

Ii Is understood that Freeholder
Anthony Gadek and Commission-
er Edward Tarloskl. Perth Amboy.
have been representing the Perth
Amboy church in an effort to se-
cure permission from the Town-
ship Committee.

•Mr. Gndek was at the Town
Hull Tuesday niKht and met with
the Town Committee. It was
learned that Mr. Gadek was told
lhe pariah will hp given a definite
answer by April 2.

At present, there are 21 ceme-
teries in the Township with 12 of
them located' In the small area
that comprises Hopelawn. Alto-
nether there are 945.293 cemetery
acres-in the Township of •which
566.477 acres are exempt from
taxation.

Now In Hopelawn
The cemeteries located in Hope-

lawn mostly by out-of-town par-
ishes and organizations and the
acreage exempt from taxation are
Holy Trinity Slovak Church Cem-
etery, 13.758; St. Mary's R. C,
Church Cemetery, 23.761; Perth
Amboy Mutual Cemetery, 00.786;
Church of Our Lady of Hungary,
1.628; Czecho-Blovak Cemetery,
0.944; Independent Polish Ceme-
tery, 6.786; Church of Jesus
Christ, 0.09; St. Michael's Ceme-
tery, 2,50; Our Lady of Hungary,
5,9V, St. Stephen's Cemetery,
5.H; Magyar Retornied, Ctoiircto,
5.11; Lutheran Chnrat Certeiery,
3,55,

Other cemeteries located In the
Township ' and tlwlr exempt
acreage are as follows: St. James1

Cemetery, 14,94; Beth Israel Cem-
etery, 208.592, with 150.182 acres

AKTIIt'K W. CARLSON

fred Pliiskota, Mai7
Lawrence Shornack,

I w o S i D " i ° r i S Z*l8ler' R ° b e r t 'Pal* Ambw Genml Hospital

Juniors": Fred Briw*. Dorothea Gilld to be held Monday afternoon
Covina, Robert Cserr, Carpi De »t 2:15 oclock at 82 Oreen Street.

-- ~ ...,. t r.J.i.n,,o Mrs. Whitney C:Leeson,Rahway

s
t

Offend $19,720
For Plot, Town
Gets $51,500

WOODBRIDGE The Interest
shown in real estate In the
Township recently Is certainly
paying off dividends for the mu-
nic,lpoWty.

At Tuesday nlghJt's session of
the Town Committee, several
parcels of property In the vicin-
ity of Woodbridge Oaks, Iselin,
for which a minimum price of
$19,720 was set, finally went for
151.500. The original bidder was
Maxwell M. Plotfcln for an un-
disclosed principal, believed to
be the developers of Woodbrldge
Oaks. Bidding against him was
Herman Stern of Stem and'Dra-
goset, local realtors. The bidding
Jumped each time by $1,000 un-
til Mr. Plotkln reached the $51,-
500 and Mr. Stern dropped out
of the bidding.

Other property was sold as
follows; Joseph Ostrower for
John Elyar, $3,000; N. V. Con-
struction Company, $700; A. H,
Rosenblum for Carragher Bros.
Corporation, $400; David P. Oer-
tty tor Joseph P. Someis, $250;
E. R. Finn lor D * O Heating
Co., tIt)*; Simon Ban tar undis-
closed cflerit, U.bJS; N. V. Con-
struction Co., $300; Julius and
Philomena Szuz, $200; Robert
E, Morris, $150.

GOP Slate
Unsettled;
Adams Out

51 Canriiilutt1 for Mayor
Says He Will No! Run;

Groincr Draft Talked*

WOODBRIDOE--From all Indi-
cations the Township Republican
party Is Just as far awt'y today as
It was last week from completing
its sbte of local candidates, with
time running out. The deadline
for fllinB petitions for the primary
election Is Just one week, away,
March 12.

It Is evident the local GOP ha3
been pinning Its hopes on per-
suading former Mayor August F.
Oielner to run, Mr. Grelner, how-
ever, made It very plain he, does
not Intend to be a candidate again.

According to Howard Fullerton,
Republican Municipal Chairman,
there hns been "considerable talk'1

of conducting a write-In campaign
for Mr. Clrelner. If this should ma-
terialize, the former mayor will In
all likelihood ask such a campaign
be dropped.

If all attempts to get Mr. Orel-
ner In the race fall. It is expected
the Republicans will urge Arthur
W. Carlson, Iselin, to be the m&y-
orallty candidate,

Mr. Carlson, who ran unsuccess-
fully In the Second Ward against
Commltteeman P e t e r Schmidt,
could hot be reached for a state-
ment. The Iselin man Is active in
civic affairs In his community, in
Boy Scout activities throughout
the Township and In Americus
Chapter, F, & A, M., Woodbridge.

Adams for Carlson
Frederick M. Adams said yes-

terday he "definitely will not be
a candidate for mayor this yea,r,"
despite minors to the contrary. He
expressed ''the opinion that Mr.
Carlson "is a fine man and would
make an exceptionally fine may-
or."

If Mr. Carlson Is the candidate,
he will be opposed by Mayor Hugh
Qulgley. who will run for reelec-
tion. Mr. Qulgley, who is retired

(Continued on Page 8)

etery, 208.592, With
taxable; Mt, Lebanon Cemetery,
122.5; United Cemeteries Corp. 20;
WlMSOf" Gardens, 22.222; Forest

(Continued on Pafe 8)

have been changed
These are now satisfactory.

"In their revised' plans they
in iiicn iv,»vu r , r

have eliminated access to Route
Brunswick Avenue

"I attended a conference at the
. Farley, chairman: Frederick R. Harris Co. Office
•""l wv Van Ness. . . . and they agreed to relocate

sewer line, westerly

Lisle, Ronald DeWitt, Baroara " * -
Fritsche, Veronica Laconic, Linda Avenue, will serve as temporary
Peterson, George Manaker, San- chairman and speakers will in-
drinaPetoletti, Lois Samson Mar- , d M w { R „
ion ScnmenU, Patricia Sutherlin. j j g e a m a n a n d M i s g E d U h Q a U .
Barbara Varona, Sandra Warfleld, a g n e i . 0 , t h e P e , t h A m b o y c h a p t e r

The society is open to the sen- and David Riddell, publicity direc-
tors who are in the upper third tor of the Hospital,
of their class and to the juniors I n a n n o u n c i n g the meeting, Mrs.

In the top one-fifth. The Leeson declared there is a decided
of the National Honor n e e ( i f o r a iocai clmpter of the

>wrl thp /^.,;M

was surprised to learn how

lllU,u,^v.. _ ,

detective and captain.
"Jack'.' Egan is also known

throughout the area in show busi-
ness, He has entertained for prac-
tically every organization in' this
area for the past 34 years, includ-
ing many camp shows. He fea-
tured in minstrels and as a hu-
morist.

As a base>ball player he started
out in the old Industrial League
in 1921", "playing with the Barber
Asphalt Company team and later
with the Raritan Copper Works.
He also played pro-ball with Joe
Mullens' Amboy A, A.

Civil Defense Nurses
To Meet on Inarch 18th
NEW BRUNSWICK—The next

h Ciilia Defense

apt of School
Bids Delayed Week

WOODBRIDGE - At the request
of several contracting firms, the
Board of Education this week an-
nounced that it has postponed re-
ceiving bids for the construction

e
meeting of the Civilian Defense
Nurses of the Raritan Bay Area
will be held In the Middlesex Hos-
pital Nurses' Home at 8:00.P.M.,
March 18,

The guest speaker will be Har-
B t t J First Aid and

torch symbolic of n * ^ --—- i was HUII»BI» -,. —--- -
and a quest for truth and knowl- m a n y woodbridge Township resi-

edge.

binr, and .*-,-
h.uniian; Mr. Van Ness,

tan ' r Mu. Van Ness, chair-
Mi C.i.-.ily, Mr. McElroy.^
:tb,-nks and " ". ,
i ni .umun; Mr. Farley and;

Mullen . •
anl Truancy: Mr. Finn,

tun: Mr. Neary and Harry

i and Nurses,
1,111, Mr. Mullei

urn,

|

|i-ii,-.s. Mr. Mullen, chair-1
Mr. l-'mn and Mr.Wary.
i -new buildings'1 committee
•Innovation and was named

Aaroe to "watch over the
mi uni of the new Hvtnan

f t School tmd High School.
urixi.se of t'he commltltee is
(l-vc as Unison ibetween the
Itrt und contractors, and the

' ^dff' : a t l c ,f•",,,/

an address of welcome oy.ui . -ami S u « »o , » „ r_._._
John P, Loao, High School prin- our own it should behoove us to

h " '" moire t.hp one»we do use a

loruy,
"Tlje only progress made on the
ew East-West boundi rokd to re-

neve traffic on New Brunswick
Avenue is that the Freeholders are

becoming very active and
have a conference with

Red Cross Drive
Progress Reported

old R. Bassett Jr., J-irsi » *"«
ISELIN—A successful Red Cross W a t e r safety Representative for

Fund campaign is expected accord- t n e Eastern Area of the American
ing to a report made by Harry R e d C r o s s j ^ r Bassett has had a
Burke, Township campaign chair- l o t of expei-ience .in First Aid work
man, at a meeting of the Board of a n d safety service.
Directors of the loCftWifid Cross w i l l i a . m S r i e :

old R. Bassett Jr., First Aid and

Directors of the loCsWied
Chapter in Iselin TijesdaA

Mr. Burke noted that air dis

afety
^ w n l i a . m Sherman, chairman

m l tg {m. R r i t BayBay
the nurses on

The nroEram was opened with Hospital each year," she continuedTne Piotiam w»» F n o h o s p l t a i of

:jpal.
Tells of Purpose
the new members

UUl unit „ «... .

help make the one»\ve do use a
bigger Institution.-"

! After the new members nuu
assembled, Clara Brichze spctke t] . • c . c . , .
on the scope and bumoM of fhe Vmoii Service Sluted

' • n -I API,,.
QH the scope and
National« » « » „ » . . . „ . . . . . . At Reformed Church
dltlonal part of the ceremony, the
lighting of 'the candles, was exe- " WOODBRIDOE — T h e n e x t
cuted by Roberta Stern, Candle union Lenten service will be held
of Education;, Margaret Kertesz, Wednesday at 8 P. M,, at the Hun-
Candle of Character; Larry Lar- garian Reformed ChCirch. Rev,
sen, Candle oJ Leaflershlp; Donna fieri Hanpum Devannl pastor of
Addlcott, Carid^e of ^cholaiship the Firs); Presbyteriijn Church,
and Anne Qkibinski, Candle of will preaoh on the topic; "One of

" "* firm n^tVilniR. Q Pfl|)< "

His spouts interest is still main-
ly baseball. He is a member of-the
board of arbitration in Township
League, Mid-County League and
for ten years/in the New Jersey
State Semi-pro Tournament.' He
is nlso active in Little League ac-
tivities in this area.

The committee in charge of the
affair will meet tonight at 8
o'clock, at the office of the chair-
man, Adolph Quadt, 54 Hoy Ave-
nue, Fords, Where plans will be
formulated and sub-committees
organized. Joseph Dambtich Is co-
dhairman.

tricts a"e now" being "covered and A l ' e a w i u s p e a K w U l e >"ulcx:i',""
preliminary, reports are expected t'helr part In the mobile unit plan,
within the next few days.

A letter from a Red Cross Field . . . A J nnn D UI „ -„
Director in Korea was read by MlM $1,000, Robbers

of Inman Avenue School from
March 12 to March 19.

It is understood most of the con-
tractors In this area have been
busy preparing bids for other pro-
posed public buildings and could
not find the time to prepare bids
for the local job. One municipality
will receive bids today and another
on March 10. Since the Board ol
Education is interested in receiv-
ing as many bids as possible, it
was decided to grant the post-
ponements

It was also revealed plans for
the new high school are progress-
ing steadily and the Board may be
ready to receive bids sometime in
July.

Service, Hella Grunzig aumuua- a pair,
tered the pledge; Marjory Lockie Th£ Protestant churches
.read thb names of £he ntw mem- Wood,brldge are cooperating , in
berij, while Otto YOungtoluth pie- these Lenten Union Services ajnd

(Continued ort Page 81 the public is welcome, j
8 a n a ftUBu;n »» •*» *"• •

6 New Sergeants Named to Police Department,
mich Now Has OfficerJo^jcUjatok^

S*t. Zuccaro bus beev on the force since 1928.
He has served u; patrol men and as patrol driver,
Sit. Sipos was nuihed to the department on Feb-
ruary, 1939, and(has done an excellent job!In
oKjanUlns the auxiliary police fur the DefeW
Council. Recently, he has been wurklug in the
Record Bureau helping to reoriaptoe that branch
of the department.

Sit. Deter was appointed on February t, lfl«.
| has served uontuitMUflly u a imtrolraiu. He
be brother of Cununltteerwn Kobert Deter.

..,.., Van Felt waa ii»med Hie (qllowlnt month
on Much I, 1942, and S«t, Martin on January
16. IMS.

Detective Ser«qairt KrysKo w*s » Ropublfcsu
Appointee ou February 1, 1944. He emerged on
the Up ol the list In the Wvil Service examtaa-

i for sergeant* but aritlnally wn» by-pawed

Green St. Maintenance
By County Is Requested

WOODBRIDGE—A resolution,
reguestins the Middlesex Board
of Freeholders to take qver Green
Street, from Amboy Avenue to
Rahway Avenue, as a County
Roard and "to pave, or- repair

• and maintain said Green Street,4'
jyas approved at a meeting of
the Towii Committee Tuesday
night.

The Committee pointed out
that Green Street is a connect-
ing route between two State
highways a,nd is therefore, "tra-
versed by motor traffic in excess
off that which would ordinarily

e the sereet." The remainder
m Or'een Street from Amboy
Avenue to the Circle is already
a County road. v

Miss Grace Huber. He wrote It
would be impossible for him to do
his Job without the cooperation of
loc.al chapters who make visits
to1 the home's of servicemen ajid
send him reports of sickness or
hardships at home. <Mtss 'Huber
also told the Board that the larg-
est part of the/ money allocated to
the local chapter Is spent to give
assistance to families of men who
have been drafted and are not
prepnred to carry on until their al-
lotments come through which may
be a period of two or three months,

Arthur Jeurilngs, chapter chair-
man, reported on the recent visit
of the Blood Mobile, Unit at Shell
Oil where 89 pints of blood were
collectedi A ple î for more donors!
.is being made bj| the solicitors who

(it Gunpoint

FORDS — Overlooking $1,000
in another part of the building.^
a pair of gunmen brandishing*
revolvers held up Bosely's Tav-
ern on the auction grounds,
Route 35, last night and made
off with >165 from! the cash reg-
ister. Two patron^ of 'the place
were locked In a washroom by
the duo.

The bartender at the estab-
lishment is Peter Hunt, 71 Ever-
green Street. Police were told
the tavern proprietor, who was
asleep in a back room, had
$1,000 ml his clothing but the
robbers did not go into that sec-
tion of the place. Fyll descrlp-

IS of the men were provided'
the bartender and patrons.

ntroa
At the ... , J . Three men

lHV fur Illness Hid one U
11 active superiors, leav-

B lThe new palroldrtver,' Wlllimn Major* m»
* - •• • --i i>n February 1,1M-

The] Citize!W\and The Schools
Citizens' Councits^igTts Aims, Seeks to

Interest Public in Education Affairs

ASKED
©RIDGE-Blds fill be
by the Tpwn Committee

on Marpli 11 for 700 feet of 10-
inch corrugated galvanized steel
pipe and 700 feet of 12-lnch corru-

steel pipe, Bids will be re-
„ . also for 11,000 ton of %
rota (tone. ' ,

K!N«8 DAUGHTERS SESSION
WbODBRIDQE - KatherlM

Oaborne Circle, Kings Daughters,
Tuesday afternoon at

at ihe home of Mrs.
Ban-on

I Editor's Note: The following
was prepared by C. C. Bangert,
president of the CHiien's Coun-
cil, and Is published as It was
submitted, as a public service.
The objective of the Citizen's
Council is to encourage partici-
pation In' the affairs of our
school system by the public.)

Marfr Interested, citizens of
Woodnildge ' township have ve-
questedj information concerning
the Citizens' Coun^l movement.
Some are confused w to what is
meant by a citizens council, others
maintain a' certain tmdunt of fear
and suspicion, which Is natural.
We can reasonably assume, that
It 'Is the lack ai knowledge and
understanding pf oltlwms commit-
tees that has bveeded some of
those ausplcion ,̂

Citizen responsibility for the
schools Is far from a new idea. The
change of tune, Uowtm, ••""•h-«H

„ new application of it. Like all
democratic movements, the cltl-
«tns' school movement depends
for its success, on a display of sin-
cerity, mutual trust and responsi-
bility. ( i

Dat|ng back to the opening of
the first, schools in the Colonies
In the 1630s until the presenttlme,
many Improvements have : been
Initiated by citizens to reassert
their primary obligation to Im-
prove public education.

One of the most prominent 'of

Cancer Fight Help
, Here Wins Pfaise
WOODBRIDGE —_ Community

leaders, and the community itself i

have been •cited today by William
H. Franks, president of the Mid-
dlesex County Chapter of the
American Cancer Society, In his
announcement of the forthcoming
campaign, to be held in April to
raise funds for the work of t*ie
coming year.

"Woodbridge Township, under
the able leadership of Mrs.'Pfanf,
McGarrah and her loyal commit-
tee, last year made an outstanding
record in the Asjht against can-
cer," said Mr., franke. "Cancer is
a common erk|my that must'be
wiped out. Every man, woman or
child Is a possible cancer victim.
By means ot medical resfai;ch we
hope to class this killer with
smallpox and diplheria.i diseases
which have been conquered 'by re-
search. What imgre formidable
enemy could we face than this

:m

: -i 1

disease which claims one victim
from every five persons."

Committees for the Township
will be announced in the near fu-
ture, Mr. Frpnke stated.

White Church Services '
Scheduled for Sunday . j

WOODBRIDGE^--"A Voice or' ')
an Echo" will be, the subject of the
sermon ta be preached by Rev.
Earl H. Devauivy, pastor of the

ioft. It was a genuine grassroots
movement rallying thousands of
citizens behind an effort to prevent
our faltering Infant school system
from failure. They Introduced
uniformity and improvements In
the schools, by becoming auxili-
aries to boards of education.

(Continued on Page 12)

the earlier movements was Uujptrat Pmnyterian Church, Sun-
Amedcan Lyceum, organised livj day. The choir, undei• the dliectfbn

of Walter Hagen, will sing, "Sena
Out Thy Light," by Gounod.

At 9:45, the Sunday School will,
hold its regular session. At 10 ••
o'clock, the Pa(to|'s CateoiUsnt'
Class will meet. The Junior Chris-.
tlan Endeavor will meet at 2M '
and the HI ChrUtian Endeavor at
7 P. M. . . •

:!»fflu
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to Observe
Hour of Sharing'

I.
i •

k
•4ft

VL'NtL—R*v Warren "K War-
• pa-'jr of the Tlrst PrKoy-
i". ChTrrK, T;:3 observe The

Great Hour of Shartne'1 a;
•. :;;.::» *oiihip Sunday: «iVTi
°- a: "Herir? «•;'.! be tJken for

'fl <TS recently elects ind j
; v e Trustees, president.
V: h; viee president. E1-

serrrtary. Mrs C
trrtmret. Asdres. :

fnsneial rerrt ,ary
K;OUTK'

Rhodes am!

AVENEL PERSONALS
Br Mrs. David Davis

IS Ijtaax Avetiur. Avrnel
WO-«-015^

7-
Mr. and

Mldwon A
Their rrnv.-

Mrs. Parker Heads
(xi Ionia Mothers

Smart Twosome

COLONIA-Mr.<. I D Parkeij
•»;•- e'r-"t?j prc'idfnt of theJIwii-;

M.
A jso~i.it.on of C . >rii» at
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w?\. Rirhard lownson Judy

\Vf-;nrt*!n. Harriet Siezci and
TV;rre V»!1;» Mr- Rv.iney Wr.lhm-
t r , M:- }'i-i',n: K"in'\ ' " is Pat
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Krna VanErna Van
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B'-rlS'-V. 51

Otf.fr? rwmed we:* Mrs. Alfred j
UT.rr.xn, v.<•? president; Mrs. H ;
A Damon. trM'Tjrr; Mrs, Charles',
fcnz. wejet.iry; Mrs. Richsid Po<-
<:<nmd-, sergeant-a t*»nns and Mrs
CJyrte Hewitt publicity chairman

Friwa::i Z:..'n. recreation direc-
;-•: d;s-•!=•>• .1 recreation faclitie?
,n ;!tf Tci-nship and promisw: •

,> •> •: v merit for the Inmar.
A ' : . , i >Vround. He repute-.:
!...•• • e ' .n Pennsylvania AT-:--j

:, ;< »•... jf* converted into a play-'
ii,-t;

•:'•'. affanwiiwnts were mad<-
1 •• March 19 card parly to •*;
at the hfjme of Mrs. Pol-

is. Florence ATenue. at 8 P M >

George Street, recent}'.1 j|pifed Mr
land Mrs John Benh»t». tit P' -:
i Morunouth.

A

ly 1 .

Morgan; Men's
J B:» <~h Sr

cf the Session is
muss:n. Benevaijnoe
B"rtrara f^m-i
' the Baard of Dea-

ia-JK'iier. ' Sar.cra
mo',rier. and father. Mr ar;;i Mrs.
Walter -Johnson at Co:;onvi;ie.
Slaten Island.

3S A-.*rmr. wish f' snnjun:e

Cub Pack Dinner
Held in Church

Frer* Beckiey. teacher of
• .\t',<\". B.'t\r- Class, which meets
•«• church sanctuary at 9:30,

tn announce that a gue:'-,JMrs. Martin Den
-. P./ibi Newberger. cf
:•:(!«?. wil) be present next

oiornlrif;.
Ladle;' Aid Society will

c j in the church auditorium!
; Tnerday. March 10 at 8:001
'. The Senior Choir will meet i

^r.:«ht at 8:15 P.M.

WOODBRIDOER—The annual
Blue and Gold flinner of Cuo:
Pack 133 Tras held Thursday eve-;
ning. at the (X<! Wh.a Church.;
Rev. Ear! H. Devany Offered :he|
.nv,-/::. .:on. '

After dir.ner 'Happy Birthday"
Da-j *ab sums in honor of the comple-

vid Davis, and daughter. Beverly, t '.ion of the second year of Pack;
all of Lenox Avwii*. spent the 11J3. Awards were made as follows: ]
day in Isrtin where they visited! Den 1: Den Mother Mrs. Edward j

vlr-pref^jnt Mn. EmerjHatpilal. The Hofm^ns have
'-: rr-r-•.ary-^rwrorer, Mrs. t w 0 o l W r cnlldren. bt-wiboys.

h ; ' ' - M ! l - ? r - - • Mrs. Charles Ford anTOrs. Da-

OBITUARIES

EITWAWl C. WCBER
WOODBRIDQE—K l i w s r d

ANDREW KOCS1S

FsM Avenue. Rah- long-time

Iselin VFWIV,
, To EWt SI;

ISEUN—The Iscllri p
MfrBns Of Pm-cljin w-,

F.in::.iriu
&• Bormio

five

B;irm.'0i Jr,
Strfft. HP * a in

he late Julia Kocsis.
. is survived by wo ether

husbana • rr-mbE>rs Thry »rp Ga,
:-l,rtti. Thoma* Bracken i»

chae. («il?an, John K;

MtKerma. Mr?. John Hu?hes. Mrs. s n p k o . Stoney Point. N. Y : and a
Jav Dunn ar,d UL« Ida Weber all s j l l t e r . Mrs. Andrew BBturday. Me«

' and a totther.! Y o r k city. He Is a t o survived l»
' seven grandchildren.

Sanforrt pins • w

rhrma' . C:.r.fret.
Mr Weber »a= prominent in the

Brirtlavers Union and tfn= i vK-
erar. of •W-Tld War 1.

vn-i-^J -err M:\ iM'
g RM o'clack from ^

Hietins Funeral Home. Rahwav.
and »t 9 o'riark in St
Church.

rvi.es
frcm H'e

-wre Hfld thr
mirnin frcm l
r;-fl; .Home. A.-nbny Averts, arn :i
'Onr U(iy of Mt. C ; i r m e ' . ' ' : ' 1 i ' , v
B u r i a i «*sjnF«. Jam' : Cw»

n liir'f'.'l that a Mftr.
(rnmiite" will he app ,:.

n/i'.ro-v at a special nu
vjrlfi'i." In nl

MRS. Arr.lSTtNA VELAR
COLON'IA- Piineral Sfrvice«; for

Mr? Aij'-vMic" Y -̂lffr. ?8 Fairvtew
i Avprme \urf r,°ld MPnd?v mnrn-
'.-.n? m ?. Ce-eiia'5 C'nirrh. Lwlin.
; TV'/! Rfv JrYn M Wil us es cele-
! br.iDt of thf.ms.v Burial was in
J St Gertrude's Cemetery.
j 3urv:v;ir= ar? a sm. Canriit''
iGMr.f?.. »'ith whom she resided.
. two sisters. Mr;. Rr»s* Canales
'< Sunnysiile, L I., and Mrs. Maria
Xuiss. Havana. Cuba.

A cimmittfe was an;-
iif-nr! a nvcttni? on Arr
t:rn Day in Jersey Citv
:i"n of '<ffi"crs is -jlntt-d :
2f!. A Joint 'retaliation
of the post and auxlin:
trltl AYiril 11.

Thr '-iiest .speakrr at
Rahxay: Mr R(",T.ar.n V-urvived jn- •,v:r O.inle,t- O'Br'r
by his wic

Mary'?! 0SfAR REPMAVN
AVENZl- Oscar T. Pfprn.ir.^

, , 182 W:o5r\lf! Avfnn" tlicd
Tuesday ft. home A r f r"(! <^-
pioy* of Me-k nnd C.m.ynv.

Site h Acipiircd

^ NATIONAL GL'ARD
u>A Uiree-cent National Guarrd

-f/nnnr-mirative stamp will be put
ui sali- in Washington on February

'&£ aixi •iiil bev*nailable at most
fl throuRhouTthe coun-

AVENEI^-John L. Fiwher. Lin-
den rpfll estate broker, anno'incsd
today that Homes Beautiful. Inc.,
212 Academy Etreet. general con-
tractors, have purchased a plot
135 by 250 on Route 1 'formerly
Rout? 25 > fyom Charlrs and Emma

followir.R day The central H a n e s ' C : ; n ; ; t n l l 1 i ( j n v.-ill .bt-in im
if the stamp depicts a Na. ">««lp.iciy on a modern showroom.

turn .1 Guardsman, flanked by
.(T.-hr.'-ri of war and peacetime acti-

OJiE WAY TO DO IT
• •*: AN.SA3 CITY, Mo. — Finding
•-i.e;;i tives marooned, atop a 140-
Sio: brick smoftstack, two work-
••r,^n- solved their problem of how
; , " K C'jvrn by working their way
r .MI — brick by brick. It took
ii fin most of the day. Nobody

office and warehouse.
The properly is located north o!

the Cloverleaf, opposite Costa's ice
cream plant. The proposed m;i,s"ri-
ry buildins will be an open "U"
style unit with 120 lineal feet of
plate slass for display of modern
kitchens, baths, rumpus rooms,
heating systems and air condition-
ing units.

Homes Beautiful, Inc., has its
main offices in Ntwark and
blanches in Asbury Park, New

!)!air,ed. however, because they B r u n s w l c k a n d 'Dover. One 'of the
• supposed to help dismantle
•tuck any-ww-

A maii-'tetnnjlhg tiome in the
.•r.ie:i hours of thf nlgbt found a
ttrr'iar Jlimnymsihe lock-on his
fi nt Cobr. Thinking quickly, the
in in whispered to the prowier,

'i! open the door if you'll go in

largest remodeling organizatitnB
la the East, the firm has Keen
servicing homeowners for met M
years, * .-_. ri^-*^**»i.

Connected wlfh' Hoifies" ffiiaulP'
Inc.. are Gerard Grimaldi,

KiHmer. Botwat pin to Allan Mc-
Elhenny. a new member; Denner
badge, Gifford Kuctma; Assist-
snteDenner%i)ad«e, Allen Wescott.;

also silver arrow under bek; Sll-j
ver arrow under wolf, Richard |
Killmer. |

Den 2: Den Mother Mrs. Joseph!
Rusaiak awarded a Denner badge \
to Walter Ledig; Assistant Den-j
nor b.if'^e to Peter Dowling; Lion I
baoge to Andrew Ellis; Gold andj
siiver arrows under bear to Leon- j
arcl Krysko; Silver arrow uijderj
bear to Coert Vorhees; Golden ar-
ro'v ur.cl/r bear to Joseph Ruznak.

Df-n 3: Den Mother Mrs. Wil-
liam Aitken awarded a Deriher
badge to Gary Heisflburg; Assist-,
•md Denner badge and wolf badge
!o Robert Hamilton; Bear badge
io William Aitken; Gold arrow
under bear to Lester Stoeckel;
Wolf bathes to Martin Casey and
Richard Hadley; Gold arrow and
•iilver arrow under wolf to Richard
Hadley.

Cubma.ster Vreeland Hubert
'hen awarded the honor flag to
Den 2 for the best table decora-
'.ions and the attendance flag to
pan 2 for the best a-tlendance at
t i e dinner—100%, He announced

Tkta pretty pair has started early in matins their home-wwn
dresses with the wonderful new se«inR materials found in their lo-
cal stores. The firl on the left swlct*d an easy-to-makt pattern
wKh • ssrpHct bodice and a flared skirt, and a narj blue rlaied
cottm faerie with t heavenly print of white moons, inns and «Un.
Tlw perky mte* on tlw right chos* a sleeveless frotk with a ride

' butUn elosinc Hers is in yellow w i ^ a royal bine plaid trim and
blue birtWns. M»ke one or both of yotir Spring wardrobe. If you
would like to know abou tthe matertab » H in making these
drew* and how to overcome certain sewing problems. Send %
stamped self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of
t h t papeT for ITE SEW-EASY, Leaflet No. M-9223.

U M. I ? i n • i been removed by administrators ol

Heart rund Drive 1^*™
E t j conseq1""1*1*1 j U h o u g h o n l y

vf-Aficinn ilp*»inAn:Febn'ary was SUPP056111 to ^
AICIISIUII 1 / C t I U C U | Heart Month, the Middlesex Coun-

.. j ty Heart Associay^ in many mu-
WOODBRIDGE— Because of a i nicipalities «'u prevented from

fw*t- nrtrftrr* WB&WMt *Mar-

mothers and d«ds, jft costume.
Jertey City and Neieons, -aBd)
George F Love, Elizabeth. Both ' N o t r e D81™ and'Army plan to
are members 01. Kiizabeth Lorluc. «sume football series in '57.

late start, the 19S3 drive for funds j opening ^
. ^ u W J ., r, 'ond week of last month and will

conducted by the Middlesex Coun- c o n U n u e ^ d r , v e u n U 1 2 7 m u n i c i .
ty Heart Association will be ex-
tended for at least one week be-
yond .the end of the national drive
which concluded Fi-bruary 28,
Freeholder Anthony Gadek. chair-
man of the county drive said to-
day.

"We were squeezed by other
drives, and therefore got off to a
late start," Mr. Gadek declared,
adding, "but we are determined
to reach our goal of $25,000 before
closing the books."

The county chairman of the
Heart Fund said Slstribdtors pi
plastic heart containers were of-
ten refused permission to set tbejn
up in public places because March

pal chairmen inform Mr. Gadek
their local drives are completed.

"I hope all municipal chairmen
can clean up their obligations as
soon as possible so we can make
our count and report next week,"
Mr. Gadek said, advising any per-
sons who still have plastic con-
tainers on display to contact him
at once for pickup by local chair-
men.

BABY UNDER TRAIN, SAFE
PARIS, Wance — A mother

shrieked hysterioally-when her 2-
year-old boy Mil under a moving
isubway train. Shrieks turned to
cries of joy when the train was
gone — arid there was Sonny —

of Elks and Mr. Love is a past Ex- I —
of Dimes containers had not yet grinning and unhurt.

THOMAS NORMAN JOGAN
COLONIA—Funeral service* f:r

Thomas Norman Jogan, lnfent
5<m of Mr and Mrs. William Jo*an.
140 Midfield Road, were held Mon-
day in the Flyrni and Son Funeral
Home. Fords, with Rev. Andrew
M Sebben. pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Perth Am-
boy. officiate. The child died
Sunday in Perth Amboy General

A l i

Onivrr.'it1 who told ?'•'
r..i.r!it:orr i:i -veteran':
,]•-! t!-p -liirtasse of mf-
nirl fnitK A icciaj w.i
for March 20 in the |w
Ti:i;-f-s *lth Joseph K
,i; chairman.

t i e f i r m c J \ ; ; : ' -

Creed. South Arr'i-y and Mrs
Mac Dupre. Linden: .i : n, Wil-
liam, also of Un;;<n :nd five
grandchildren.

Funeral s s r v i c »'i''i ''•<• i"l('1"
this afternoon at 2 o'-lcrk "t the
Greiner Funeral Hr.rr.e «* Oreer W O R j ^ HA>JK IJH BI,A< i,
Streffl W.:o:'-ridtie Biri"'i will be1

in the <::-v:r:ear V:.rV. Cemetery

MRS. ANNE I1CAS
W O O E 5 R T T : G E '— Mrs Ann*

Lucas, n 'e Kitona. of Apartment

The Wnr'd Bank earn'
7 « . en. all operations, isi
hr.lf cf 1952, *n nfl.
n iunced recently. Th* b«:
vs \nMi in the period—t,
•i Columbia. Flnl«nd, !:

16-G. Wcodbridge Girrlen A-url- F c r u -
hments. died >-estprc!.iy f,t Pern

*rr)hiv neneTi1' Ho^itsl aftpr a
brief illnew. ffl>e is survived by
her mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Ka-

C H E E R F U L L Y VOLUNTE! I;I „
"Did you vo!unt«r or \\.

tana; three sisters A ben
Pochek and Miss Helen Kitrma

••Well, it was like thLs: M
b<'r came up. I had no de;•••:
and I prtssed the phy.s.t.Hospital. Burial was in Alpine

Cenwtertt » ' ̂ ^ ° ' Woodnridge; and Mrs J J -
Besides his parents tM Iwy it j »cph Han4e,ll. Newjf k; two brcth- ^_

survived by a brother. Robert; his jers, Alexander Katona Wo5d-^ a ( . ,
maternal grandparents. Mr. and! bridge and John Katona.. Nixon, the past 43 years, he was >
Mrs. Hugo Kahree. Fords: his pa-! Park. •• .'Ticnary erWIneer forme:
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mis, | Funeral services will be hel<' ployed by fhe American a:
Joseph Jogan, also of Fords.

STEPHFN CHANEY
WOODBRIDGE—Stephen Cha-

ncy, 532 Rahsay Avenue, a resi-, .
dent of Woodbrid-'e for the past 45 j Presbyterian Church Cemetery

i Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o':\«\: cau.stic Tile Co. He was
from the Oreiner Funeral Home, municant cf Our Lady >,:
44 Green Street and at 2 o'rloci; Church and a member of C
at the Hungarian Reformed Woodmen of the World.
ChurcY Burial will be in the' Funeral services will !

tomorrow momlnz from {}.• "
and Sin Funeral Hame, :

, Avenue, with mass at !>

a communicant of Our Lady of FORDS-Joseph Sshartt. 89. 55 ; in Our lady ot fmc)\ f
Mt Carmel Church Drummond ^venuc, died Tuesday, j Burial wi.l be !n St. Mary

Mr. Chaney is survived by hur j A reslden; of the Town: hip for -Hery. P?r!h Ambor
sons, Stephen, Jr., Perth Amboy:
Joseph and John, Woodbridgo:
William, Los Angeles; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Hasko and Mrs
George Balsai, Woodbrid?e; and
Mrs. Robert Lee, Caledonia, Minn.;
seven grandchildren; three broth-
ers, George, Metuchen; and John
and Michael, of Regina, Saskatche-
wan, Canada, and a sister in Eu-
rope.

Funeral services were held
held Tuesday morning at 8:30
o'clock from the E. A. Finn Fun-
eral Home and at 9 o'clock at Our
lady 61 "Mt. Cannel Church; Burial
was in St. James' Cemetery.

GIVE YOUR LAWN A BREAK
against weeds and
crabgrass. Let us
prepare it NOW!

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL
PfcOWING • WO8-2521-J • MAINTAINING

TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF

MEANS THE BIST

and we're opening
new shipments of
BRIEGS' - BUILT

MARCH 9-14

daily, and men's clothes DO
change-not like ladies' ttishions, of
course, but tnere IS news in tne new],

J, more natural-shoulder suit.

Trv one on-you'll see the'difference.

NEW SPRJNG TOPCOATS

from $38.75
NEW SPRING SUITS

from $50.00

L BRIEGS & SONS
Established 1880

»1,SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

, . . and we're mighty proud of it!
First, because we've done business- ;With

some mighty fine people . . . we've sold over
1,000 NECCHI machines alone, electrified and
serviced a tremendous amouht of other makes.

Second, because your patronage and rec-
ommendations have proved that you like and
need us and,that we give the service that
satisfies! . , - ,

Third, because we know that you appre-i
ciate the saving in time . . . effort*.* . and
money you get with NECCHI or ELNA when
you qan sew as you've never sewn before, mak-
ing buttonholes, sewing on buttons, applique.
embroidery, overcasting seams, blind-stitch^-
ing hefris, sewing zig-zag, etc.,, alj without
attachments!

And last of all, because it has proved that
we are here to stay and will continue to bring
you the finest hrserviceiand products.

Our sinceK(est thankfe to all of you who
have made our success so great. i

George and Paul.

The new

The most advanced portable
machine in the world

. . . The very latest in lightweight pm
ables—with a full-size head and a carry:
case that opens to a full-length worki:
table.

Models from $1 6 9

NECCHI
The most advanced

cabinet machine
in the icorld!

.. . The modern sewing ma-
chine | that comes In a wide
variety of specially designed
NECCHI cabinets that add
to the beauty of your hpme.

Mriels fram $ 3 9 5 0

. . and Remember,
we always offer EASY
BUDGET TERMS and
LIBERAL TRADE

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!
Let Us ELECTRIFY your

You'll enjoy easier, more comfortable
sewing when we convert it into a smart
purablei Here's What You Get:
• NEW MOTOK • NEW CONTROLS
• NEW

TREADLE
For Only

t IW s
• NKW l.lGlir
CONSOLE
CONVERSION

AND ADJUSTMENT
$ 32

SPECIALS ON USED MACHINES
TREADLES „ fro* $12.00
SINGER PORTABLES tm $25.00
CONSOLES tm $39.00

Ut iK. NECCHI NOVA-1 JO Cvilwn

Illustrated at left
tbe He si) B r o s .
award winnfo f
Nir-CHI DESK —
with H.K heai) only

Your Absolut* Sattalactieo Is Guaranteed «t Y(«jr

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
otovw -

232 SMITH ST.
Cltj ruklM l

*« H. *. l u u o a

WUNBTTI

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4-2212

OUR
GIFT

To YOU!

Jit's an goo<l an earth when you 1 % a ne»

NECCHI or ELNA
•luring this sale I*

U9E IT
• • • as $20 allowance on your

j for aa

as payment for a
CCHI that actually

»'Umtt i to iieb Putctum
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
-liisicale Held

{y History Club
i.WARF.N -A program Of mu-
1 ,i, i rh included a violin solo-

, pinnlst, a soprano soloist,
,,>,)' flutists who played an

„ l t,| wi>s introdilced by Mrs.
\ in, idersline at the meet-

uf'il!r Sewaren History Club
,., i,nmc in Metuclien, yester-
Mf;erlinnn.

,, .,, P h Wllberscheid, Island
.!,!•;, viiilinlst, accompanied by

Wllbersrhetd. played "An-
,„„, by Martini - Kreisler;
, Himmnrlii" by Kreisler;
in, ' by Klbicli nrjd "Romanza
,11m" by Sarasate,
i-; Kiiznbclh Courtney, a so-
, HIP, "In the Garden of To.
,.,• by Oraffe; "Dedlcft.'.lon"

!),,hiTi Franz and "God, My
l.lin-d Beside Me" by Bach.
Misses Anno Bond and Doro-
M 'inoider played a flute obll-
\\11I1 the Bach number.
.. H G. Schneider, plartlst,
.n'cumpftnjcd Mrs. Courtney,

, il Elude Melodlque" by RaR;
1 mile" by 8carlotti; "Prelude
•;. • by Bach and the "First
rmcnl O Minor Concerto" by

Hat Sfctii Sponsored
Ry €f)Atf :&uH ToMght
WOODglHDQE—Court Merce-

des, Catholic Daughters will spon-
sor a hat social at tonight's mcel-
lns in the Columbian Club. .Mrs.
.Robert •Fitzpatrlck and Mrs. Ber-
nard Joit will be in charge.

Asslstins are Miss Marilyn
Hughes, Miss Ruth Mi/KenM,
Mies Cathciine Burke, Miss Miry
Jaite Eir.'Morn, Miss Eileen Burke,
Miss Grace Elnhorn, Mrs. Nols
AtbcrUon, Mrs. Jay Dunn, Mrs.
George Binder. Mrs. Catherine
•Brenner,, Mr&. Marie McKenna,
Prizes will be awarded.

, the business meeting
li Wlllard Tunteon read a let-

tram Mrs. A. Vincent Roches-
3rd District Vice President,

,i,indin(t the club that It would
,1 warded the 50 year scroll at

I, ;trd District spring conference!
I Asbury Park on April 14th.
I Mrs. Tunlson announced she has

'...•ts to the Drama Festival to
held in Spring Lake on April

I this Is sponsored b.y the New
Irscy State Federation Of Wo-
Icu's'Clubs for the benefit of N. J.
|>Hi".'.p for Women and the parti"
puit^ lire drama students at the

• was a communication an-
„ Club Women's Day at

Rime's Department Store in New-
on March 19 and another

Iknowledglng the 19 pounds of
fct 11 inn donated by the Sewftren
•story Club members to Ameri-
| n Ui'lcif for Korea."

Plan Contest •
•There will be a contest spon-
lred by the Sewaren History Club
| lh tlxf cooperation of the teach-
.; (if ttic Sewaren School. All the

||i>ol rhlldren are eligible to en-
They may make a project or

tiic an historical account of any
fc.t, of Woodbridge Town«hip in
finch thty are mtortstcd. This
|i:test Is titled "Young Hfctorl-

s. Elyood Widibsrg , an-
•ed that a box was sent *>R

••.>• "German Youth Assistance"
mm. She Is also willing to

• Hi additional clothing for a.s-
ime in Korea or nylon for the

jiiystone" project.
I Mrs. H. B. Rankln who is in

sic of the U. N. project, an-
lci'd that arransemenVs are

I11R made for the club members
visit the U. N. for a day. The

1I11 will be announced lafer.
|The Newark State Federation

Service Fund acknowl-
lt<l a gift from the club and
!<• reseipt of draperies for Gray-
jonc which will be used to help

••Men i\ ward.

Federation Day Invitations were
•ad from the Women's Club of
tu r re t : the Fortnightly Club of
»nnln-!iU:i; the Women's Club

fords; the Women's Club of
Brunswick and the Woman's

lull of Iselin.
IA nominating committee was

Dentist to Open
Office in Avenel

AVENEL—Dr. Henry I. Thana
will opt-ri his offices for the prac-
tice of dentistry at 215 Avenel
Street, Monday, March 16.

Dr. Thanz is beln? separated
from active duty as Captain In the
Army Dental Corps after sewing
with the 6th Medium Tank Bat-
talion In Korea and at Fort Men-
mouth.

Prior to his Army service, ^3r.
Thanz practiced dentistry In Mi-
ami, Fla., and was a member of
the East Coast Dental Society and
the Florida State Dental Society.

He received his degree as Doctor
of Dental Surgery at the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania School of Den-
tistry. He is a member of the
American Dentnl Association and
Alpha Omega Dental Fraternity.

Iselin Lions Plan
'Show of Shows'

ISELIN- W. Robert Hale, di-
rector of the Board of Freeholders
of Middles,'* County, was guest
speaker at the dinner meeting of
the Iselin Lions Club Monday at
the First Church of Isellir, Pres-
byterian,

Mr. Hale spoke on "County Gov-
ernment" and outlined in • detail
the work accomplished by each
department.

John Cwlekalo. chairman, re-
parted that the "Show of Shows,"
sponsored by the Lions, will be
held in St. Cecelia's Recreation
Center, May 8. Sub-committees,
to aid Mr* Cwiekalo, were named
as follows: Arrangements, Joseph
Duffy and Chrfrlea Tereeua; fi-
nance. Howard Wilson and Ted
Jarsen; tickets, Stanley Csado,
William Dangell, Harry Morris.
waiter Jaworsld, and Herbert Wil-
liams; program, Patrick Tomasso.
Rudolph Kummler, Harold Maul,
Qeorge Sed'ak, Frank Mastran-
gclo and Charles Chrlstensen; re
freshments, Harry Kline and
Frank Smutko.

Charles Chrlstensen reported
that last Sunday's paper drive
netted five nnd one-half tons of
paper.

appointed by Mrs. Tunison, to re-
port nt the next meeting on April
15th at the home of Mrs. Elwood
Wickberg, EasJt Avenue. I t included
Mrs, John Ryan, chairman: Mrs
William Eckcr and Mrs. Clarence
ZLsclikau.

Mrs. Floyd T, Howell, Scholar-
ship Chairman will be in charge
of the next meeting.

Local Man
To Maity1 in May

WOODBRroGE—Mrs. Clarence
R. Bickford, Meridcn, Conn., has
ftiihutmml the engagement of her
dnimhtcr, Miss Janice Lee Bick-
ford, to Dr. Ouy Weaver Van
Sypklc, son of Mr. nn;l Mrs. Harckl
L. Van Syckle. Rumson, formerly
of Tlsdalp Place, Woodbridge.

Miss Bickford'is an alumna of
St. Margaret's School In Water;
bury, Conn., Lasell Junior College
In Auburpdalc, Mass., and the
Hartford, Conn. Hospital School
of nursing.

Slip is on the staff of. the medi-
l department of Hartford Hos-

pital. Tl:e prospective bride is a
niece of Wayne C. Smith, pub-
lisher of The. Merlden Record.

Dr. Van Syckle, who was gradu-
ated from Dartmouth College and
the Cornell University Medical

se, served a two-year Intern-
ship at Hartford Hospital and Is a
resident in radiology at Barnes
Hospital in St. Louis. He was a
lieutenant (J. g.) for two years
with the Navy. He is a grandson
of W. Quy Weaver, former Wood-
bridge postmaster.

Parents Should Not Help Ckildten with Assigned
Psychologist Tills Sewaren Home and School Citck Mttfibers

FKWAREN-Should I help my
child with his homework? Are re-
port cards good or bad? What do
•you do with the bright, lazy child?

These "were among the Questions
discussed last Thursday night by
Dr. Joseph Phelan, assistant di-
lectpr of the laboratory for phy-
"hologlcal TtfmrtJh of Stcvrf.s In-
stitute of Technology at a meeting
of the Sewaren Home and School
Circle, More than 100 parents at-
tended the talk In the school au-
ditorium. Mrs. R. R. Buscell, flro-
srnm chairman, Introduced the
speaker.

Before taking up child aptitude
problems, Dr. Phelan briefly traced
the growth of aptitude testing at
fit evens, the types of help avail-
able ahd the way in which the
laboratory goes about its work.

The speaker then moved on to
ni oblems of more direct concern to
the parent of the school child, and
he condemned the practice of

mothers and fathers helping with |
assigned homework. For one trlln^, j
the mistakes that a child makes
when he d;:"s the work alone, show
the tsarhr-r where Ins needs help
and are a guldcpoul to her. An-
other point that he brought out Is
that the parent h likely to push
the child, to demand too much,
become impatient and explain too
fnst, then when the child does not
grasp the work, refuse to help fur-
ther, leaving the child hurt and
rebellious.

"H's easy to forget that you hod
trouble learning the multiplica-
tion table yourself," Dr. Phelnn re-
minded. "Learning Is pleasant only
if we get out of it some feeling, of
success. Ridicule, condemnation,
pressure pet you nowhere."

Thoush some form of marking
or grading should be used. Dr.
Phelan warned against comparing
children's marks, making public
I. Q.'s and generally making the

children too tense nnd competi-
tive. Summarizing his remarks on
children's aptitudes he advised
parents mainly to take It easy and
not to expect too much from a
child.

the qiirstinn period one
mother su«p,estcd that report curds
nave children an Incentive. A fath-
er questioned the Idea Hint parents
must feel obligated to make learn-
ing fun and life appear pleasant
for a child. How would they learn
that life Is full ol hard, unpleas-
ant tasks, if they are not tautfht to
buckle down to unpleasant tasty?

Dr. Phelan replied that the re-
port card too often is used as a
competitive goal, and Is an un-
healthy Incentive for the Child's
development, because It creates
tension. He also said that the
guidance he suggests is to show
them how to accomplish these
problems by not over accenting
the difficulties, but by showing the

Kjeldsen Featured
On College Team

WOODBRlDGE-Erlk Kjeldsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Niels Kjeld-
,sen, 827 Terrnce Avenne, was the
(future! p?rft)rmer on the Spring-
field (Mass.i College Exhibition
Te;»m when it appeared in Sum-
mit Saturday in a program of
gymnastics for the benefit of the
Underprivileged Children's Fund
nf the Summit Klwanis Club. Over
1.000 interested spectators filled
the stands in the gymnasium of
the Summit Junior High School.

Mr. Kieldscn. a junior at Spring-
field College, was featured in per-
formances on the side horse, the
rings, the high bar, the Indian
Club dance and the bamboo pole
dance. He presented a solo number
which consisted of Danish gym-
nastic exercises. The show, which
lasted almost two hours was
packed with daring, grace skill and
amusement.

The Springfield College Junior Is
a graduate of Woodbridge High
School and played center on the
football team. He studied gymnas-
tics in Denmark for one year after
graduation from High School. On
his return to this country he en-
rolled at Springfield College.

The Exhibition Team show, en-
titled, "Physical panorama." was
produced and directed by Profes-
sor Leslie J. Judd. veteran mem-
ber of the College faculty and na-
tionally-known authority on gym
nastlc exercises. ,

RC Fund Workers
Named in Sewaren

REWAREN— The Red Cross
nmpaign will be a one week drive
rnm today to March 12, with Mrs,
erbert B, Rankln, district chah>

man, and Mrs. H. D. Clark, chair-
man of the women's volunteer
ervices in charge.

The volunteer workers are: Mrs.
. A. Snyder, Mr. Arthur Spoon,
v. Robert Anderson, Mr. and Mro.

iV. B. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Srasovic, Mrs. R. O. Crane, Mrs.

G. Crane, Mrs. A. Kubicka,
Mrs. E. Wickberg, Mrs. J. J. DoWl-
mg, Mrs, M. Karnas, Mrs. Walter
WycofI, Mrs. W. B. Karakowski,

rs. Chester Pllarowitz.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burke, Mrs.

W. G. Connell, Miss Alice Mae
O'Connor, Mrs. J. J. Brannegan,
Mrs. A. H. Bowers, Miss Peggy
Tombs, Mr. E. H. Wolt, Mrs. Harry
Halsey, Mrs. W. W, Bird. Mrs.
John Breinning, Mrs. Harry How-

ll, Mrs. P. R. Bloom, Mrs. A. J.
Butkowskl, Mrs. J. M. Kurlca, Mrs.

oseph Thomson.

Mrs. Scheldt Honored
At Bridge-Luncheon

SEWAREN—A ldncheon and af-
ternoon of bridge were held last
Friday, honoring Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt, at the home of Mrs. Olive
Van Iderstine, Metuchen.

Guests were Mrs. Scheldt's sis-
ter, Mrs. Mabel W. Leibold, Mont-
clalr; Mrs. George Urban, Sterl-
ing; and Mrs. S. J. Henry, Mrs. P.
T. Howell, Mrs. P. J. Adams and
Mrs. William Ecker.

ARE YOU REGISTERED?
Have You 'Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1953 ,
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER

If you have changeffyur address you must give notice of yot)r new
address to the County Election Board or the Township Clerk. This notice
must be given before March 12,1953, or you cannot vote in the Primary
Election, Tuesday) April 21,1953.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or givfe notice of your new address at th,e office of
the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, [Boom 708,
Perth Amboy, or at the Township Clerk's Office in the Municipal Butlde
ing any day (except Saturday)' from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M., and March 10,
U and U\ from 7:30 P. M. to 9 P. M. If you are 21 Primary Election Day
you are eligible to vote if you register.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

Be-Sure You Ate Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOAM>
OF ELECTIONS

Room 7QB* 7th Floor, Perth An.boy Nutloiihl Bank Building

313 State SUIMSI, Perth Amboy, N. J..

Stork Visits Hospitals in Area
To Boost Township Population
WOODBRIDGE—The stork was busy during the past

Week as far as Woodbridge Township parents were con-
cerned. Born at Perth Amboy General Hospital, from Wood-
bridge, were: a son to Mr. and Mrs. James Mecsics, 148
drove Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shulman,
261 South Park Drive. Prom Pordfl,
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Breza,
79 Johason Street; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ludwlft, 30
liberty Street; n daughter tn Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Kruszewskl, 873
Qrandview Avenue.

Also bom at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were a son to Mr,
ctid M',rs. Joseph Prencipe, 44
Marion Street, Port Reading; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuz-
niak, 235 Old Road, Sewaren; a
son -to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me
Cann, 90 Harding Avenue, Iselin;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ger-
hard, 17 Farmhaven Avenue, Ise-
Un; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
George Rooke, 13 May Street,
Hcpelawn.

Born at Rahway Memorial Hos.

pital were: a son, Gregory Qeorge,
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oyenes, 78
Craske Street, Woodibridfie, Mrs.
Gyenes is the former Anne Pim-
dock; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Rogan, Klirfterly Road,
Colonla; a daughter t o Mr. and
Mis. William Howell, 4 Bunn's
Lane, Wood'brld'g*; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. William Hata , 213
Church Street, Woodbrldge; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zelenak,
25 Homestead Avenue, Avenel.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Lyman Covert, 28 Farm Haven
Avenue, Iselin at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth. Mrs. Covert
is the former Geraldine Brennan.

A son. Richard. William, was
born to Mr. and (Mrs, William E.
Kenney, 29 Indian Hill, East Hart-

child wayi to bernmf itUercstpil In
tlip accomplishment rathev than

ll on the unpleasant drudgery
in thf Job to bf done.

Before the program the business
meeting wn« dispensed with and
parents availed themselves of 1hr
opportunity of merttiiK the IMCII-
(TS and reviewing their children's
work.

The program was opened by the
school Rlee club, led by Miss Doris
Walsh, singing "April's Wand" and
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub-
lic." Charles Albrecht, a sixth
tirader from Avenel, was the ac-
companist.

Refreshments were served from
a candle-light Uble In front of the
auditorium. The* hostesses were
Mrs, John Smtek, Mrs. Geniue
Kolb, Mrs, Raymond Daub. Mrs
Louis Mesar. Mrs. Anthony But-
kowskt, Mrs, Marjorie Smith, Mrs
Kenneth Hutchins and Mrs. Ar-
thur Mack.

Knights to Hold
Breakfast Sundav
WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex

Council, Kniahts of Columbus wtl
sponsor Its quarterly communion
•breakfast Sunday ^t Howard John
son Restaurant lirimedlatcly afte
the 7:45 o'clock mass in St. James
Church.

Tire speakers will be Rev. Dris
roll of the Retreat House, West
End; Rev. Raymond Griffin, St
James' Church; and the Pasl
State Deputy Lawrence A, Dwyei
of the Knights of Cohimbus.

Stephen Kager, past gran
knight will be toastmaster an
co-chairmen are Nicholas Ballo
and John Donlck. Tickets may be
purchased frsm members of the
committee or at the Columbia
Club.

President's faith is held to be
signpost to victory over fear.

ford, Conn., Sunday ninht. M
Kenney formerly resided on V;ii
en tine Place.

Endorsed by Cllik
AVFNEL Mayor Hugh B. I

•y and Commltteeman U
llibani were endorsed for
ion at n meeting; of the Fifth JM8-
.vlct Democratic Club held M«fS-
ny at thf Maple f ree Farm, ttftR-
vny Avenue. Edward Schlatter tti&
iirs. Benjamin Wirnsteln were SB*
lorsert ns cr,imty committee cafl-
iidates.

Plans were e.impletad for tljte
Inntr-dntice tn bo held Satti'

eveninR nt thf Colonia
Club at 7:30 P M. Music fOT<
IIIR will be furnished by
Vnndcrhoven and his otth«*W-
lrspvv:\tions may be made by ctBl-
fi'tlrv.! Mrs. Wicnstcin, 83 COTrt̂ l
Street.

Fred Hyde, chairman of the
tirct sii>n program, made a com-

plete re;mit on his survey of the
.street signs to be painted, reptlftd
nnd replaced where necessary, In
the Fifth District.

Plans were discussed foT the new
playground,

New members welcomed • e r l
Andrew McAllister, Mr. and Wt
R. Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
thew Qutnlan and John Nesbojro.

Guests for the evening wew
Commltteeman George Mrta and
Freeholder William J, Warren.

•-~t

Spaghetti Supper
Set for Saturday

WOODBRIDGE —The Rbsan
Society of St. James' Church wifl
sponsor a spaghetti supper B&tur*.
day In St. James' School AudltO*- ,
ium from 4 to 9 P. M.

Mr:-. Alfred Cavellero is genWftl
chalrmm trnd she is being assisted
by committees as follows: Kitchfth,

Mrs. Cntnldo Lupo, Mrs. Angelltia-
Riisso. Mrs. Anna Lattanzlo; sol-
ads, Mr*. Patrick Nolan and Mts.
Cataldo Simone: cakes and coffee,
Mrs. Amanda Zega and Mrs. Peter
Mllann; sewing, Mrs. Christ Mat-
i5sa, Mrs. Carmen Ferrissl," Mrs,
Margaret, Kreisel.

Those wishing to take out din-
ners are asked to bring their bwfl
containers.

W 5 3 HUDSON WASP

St. Gtorgt Ava. and Chain
0 ' Hills Rd.-Colonia head-
quarters for theflimt In Hudton
talei xind service.

Your new HUDSON DEALER...

FRYSTOCK HUDSON
SALES AND SERVICE CORP.

-"T "

St. George Ave. and Chain 0 ' Hills Rd.
Telephones: Rahway 7-1832 - 7-9f67

TTTE
W o

royouhuymrar, 111 I f t C A M
see us and 0m a | | U 1 ^ &^J | ^ |

Colonia

fE are pleased to announce our grand
, , opening as a pember of the big family

of Hudson dealers, Come job us today and
help us celebrate by driving onej of Hudson's
great new cars. i
You'U delight to the driving pleasure, sure-
ness of handling and road-hugging stability
made possible by Hudson's exclusive "step-
down" design (with America's lowest center
of gravity). Hudson's Moriobilt body-and-
frame* is the safest, inost durable automo-
bile construction known!
Whichever Hudson' you choose, you can be
sure of a dependable, high-compression en-
gine with plenty of zest for the road, and
power to spare.
Try Twin H-Poww*, too, Hudson's amazing11

new multiple-fueling system that develops •
more powfij from every drop of gasoline.
Performance is so exciting you must dfive I
it to believe i i l . • • » '

Pttwta peulmi. * lOpUooal «t wtr» eotfc

I «Od olhec iiwciScuttini l id
m o m l l i «abjMk to thmg« without notkt.

•f
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Who-Saul Won't Touch"!T Cirl Contestant
1 In Readinu Competition

NEWARK-Leoiiwr Pranfcel, 15
Dnmrrwni Av trsr For.1v will be
'HKT.T: >'. id^n^ frorr* rrpr-̂  than
70 New Jprspv !.;:!! ^chfiOiS wr.a
ill'. rnrriDftf- in N»warlt Paturday

PoctO R; ;*,'::•• Contest
^ •; . ; ' • ' <M?!f'•'.f i III l r C f t ;

•ti :f•'. f ' ir. iv' '•.on. earlier

F;.: ' .K> . • .1 represent
:-'E.- H.- .

?.i:-i Tisda'.e. Faculty!
: : \:. PrahkH at the j

•..• •;. : ; \ s e p h Najavits. j
: •'. : p content 'will r e - i

;•.:: j . 4raphed copy of a j
••• '. ; 'tr>', b)' ' h e Amer ica ' , .
('.-'. F jicib'irs A t rophy «.! ':;
i - .!• : xa the •sirmlr.s hi'.'!-)

« reMiiWvi a t she s : h o o : !

•. • e a r . :

'•tdnlity to Sponsor
Shir March V

- ti -.1 \ . jii't n;np months <4d. w e l c o m e Spnns and
the .Ttl In'-- !•'•• •-l i limpr <how. whirh «'|t be h»W in New
York's ( . r ' n l ( in , ' :| IVilue. >Tarrli K-U. It's a hi« adventure (or
tbr jun "r MI *•-. »l i i lim'.s hpp-rlf among a myriad of ro?-«i. carna-
tions. \ ioVt- t ' l i |> ;wid (b i s^s similar to those which will be
shimn nt tlje ;<nnu.il exposition.

Health

•.YOODBKinOE ~ S: Jamas'
made final

iiie." a lain- \
"in show :o bt i'^'.d v^e3Tr"w}»«-*L4
8 P. M.. it £'. JameV Audit-jr:i;m. j

aldine R Arway are chairmen. |
assisted by Miss Phyllis Coley. cler-1
oration-;; Mary Jane Chen'enak. j
refreshments: Miss Dorothy Coo-1
;an. music. Models are Miss Marie!
Batiks Miss Mar\' Jane Brazdo, j
'MiSs iHsry Janp Einhorn. Miss Ann .

j Hn:it. Mi.ii Marilyn Re»tinp. Miss!
Ruth M:Kenna. Miss Marjorie 01-

Mothers Hear Talk
By Capt McHugh
AYENEU-Capt. James McHUgh

ol the Avenei First Aid Squad was
ouest speaker at a meeting of.the
Avenel Mother's Club held Tues-
i ay at the home of Mrs. Robert
Larsrii 432 (Hudson Boulevard.
a;'vh Mrs. Charles Brown presld-

F.i.-i aid in the home and the
:.i,:i!it:cs available through the
•:iu;id were discussed^y the speak-
er.

Pians were made for the an-
r.ual card party to be held the
fits; part of April at the American |
l i s ten Hall in ColonlB. Mrs
Ciniff will be chairman of the af-
fair It »as also voted on to donate i
e:-. d-iUnrs tD the First Aid build- j

::.4 fund. [

OMien present were: Mrs. Ed-!
.<a:d K"»slc. Mrs. Paul RusstU.
:;?. Gtc:!:e Kayser, Mrs. William1

•.. . R : w . Mrs Charles Mlskovleh,
';;= Walter Peterson. Mrs. Benja-
n.r. S.'.pjr..«ki. Mrs. Henry Dobrek

.;n.i Mr;. William Larsen.
Ti:? mr.i meeting will be held;

ACii.7 :i the home o( Mrs. Walter
> -ci"offBf 3*.«*tJ(^Avenue. :

Princess Royal is given casua)
•.'•eicome in Trinidad.

•nrick. Miss Qeraldine Powers. Miss i
;:*len Nerier. Miss Jennie Seglin-
ski. Miss Mary Jane Trainer, Miss 1
Eleanor Wickley. Women's, pre-
ticn. children's and infants' wear
"Aill als:i be shown.

'TI1K TIU TH AROIT

HYDROI'llOBIA

^Hydrophobia ;• a disease net
, only of iiii:m.i'. bu: of the hunw.
; race. \V;'d aiiUruls. especially

Wolves, f.ifler from it. It 15 dis-
tinctly a ;;:v:n d;>tarf.
.. The U rm m«ci cio? does not
refer t? an:»r or ii. nature, but
to insan:";. A ^ ' sufferini; from

is no! rt -por.iible. he bites
master bf^-.rjse h<: does not

ii.::i ,id .... iiuvt'Ti on by pain
ar.d brain :ut:>S..-.e.

Hyriidp:. iu..t is transmitted
Uirou-':; ti.o sal.va r,y a bite or
llcktns a s i:fact where the skin is
broken. \V:i>:n an anima; has died
of rabi('). f..e b:ain on ta ins curi-
ous little 'oodie; that can be seen
only w;;h the microscope.

When saliva of a rabid animal
gains access to the body of an-
other, the place usually heals over
and no apparent harm results. The
infection travels slowly until it
reaches Uw brain, unless the
wound where the infected saliva
entered was on tht head. In that
case the vims reaches t:ie brain
sooner, and the iyaiptons come on
more rajjidly.

There are. two forni. of rabies;
the dumb,, in which ti <:• ill are par-
ary«d. The sufferer e&nnot drink
water, although he craves it. This
inability to swallow, erroneously
gave rise- to the name hydrophobia
which means fear of water.

Ag opposed t >•• the dumb form of
the disease, mere is the furious,
inijiuch there are convulsions and
matua.

These cases all end in death Ren

U. g. EXPORTS HOLD
The Department of Commerce

gayg that U. S. exports in 1952
were about the ..same as those of
1951. The total indicated exports
In 1952 are $15,161,000,000, com-
pared to 1951 figures of $15,032,-

JOBS HIT PEAK

Employment in the United
States reached its highest level in
•ttie histoitjr of the-country, for a
January, last month. Figures show
60,524,000 employed persons. The
number of unemployed during the
month was sot at 1,892,000.

(.rally in a few day after the first;
Symplons ayyear If an animal
sets stiangely. a nether he has
been bitten or not, it is Tell to
quarantine him for a few days. If
r.e ha= bitten any or.e, the person
should be given the Pasteur treat-
ment for rabies, if the bite has!
beerf severe and the skin broken, j

If, after s l W a l days of isch- i
t:on. the dogs seem perfectly will
hi shouid be carefully watched for j

few days, and allowed to run
or. a rope strung on an overhead
wire for at least a month. Chil-
dren should not be allowed to fon-
c-le him If he gives the least sign
of illness. He should be watched
longer than a month for safety.

All dogs should be inosculated
against rabies once a year.

KOR BETTER IMPRESSIONS

FOR ALL
Purposes

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low co^t answer
at our shop, Top notch
materials a n d w o r k -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CALL

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 breen St., Woodbridge
' FOR IIET'I'EH IMPRESSIONS

C.ustoni-Made To Add
Beautv To Your Home

From

'67
^ our Slipcovers will be
used for many years.
IJe sure you have ihc
very best, at prices
everyone can afford.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
• For Fit • For Quality • For Workmanship

Choose from a Large Selection of
.\PH' 1933 Patterns

LUDWIGSON'S
Custom Made Slip-overs and Drapes

537 ALICE PLACE W0ODBR1DGE
For Our Representative Please fall WO 8-0968-M

NO OBLtGATION Of COURSE!

V- •

1'

m •

Work Called For and Delivered FREE

RAHWAY LAUNDRY, Inc.
56 CLARKSON P L '«»«•««.«««.«iwd,.««u, RAHWAY, N. J.

RA 7-0791

Where else but at Leon's will you find such fine quality furniture? Where else but at Leon's can you find
such vast assortments? Where else but at Leon's can vou save so much money right now? You may be sure,
too, that this 47-year-old"store never compromises with quality, never offers cheap or shoddy mcrthandise
just to advertise a low price. Every stick of furniture in our, 6-story building meets our rigid high standard^
of quality . . . comes from America's leading manufacturers. So sure are we that nobody «an beat our
values (quality for quality) that we are holding this extraordinary Challenge Sale. It is the most darin-
demonstration of value-giving In all our history. Compare our prides, compare our quality, compare our
reputation for integrity and dependability. You can't go wrong at Leon's . . . and\you CAN save plenty:

FAMOUS QUALITY MODERN
AT LOWEST PRICE EVER!

exciting new Fleet wood!
• Taffy Mahogany-.^ I W Blond| Finish

• Easy-Openinjr Cei ler-Guided Drawers ' ^

• Smart, Specially-Designed Hardware J * $

• Genuine Platcj Glass Beveled Mirrors ' '

Jit T * ' • i1'8 " c m n * ••• • a » * 4 "famous Mengel furniture that's long on looks

3 Pcs. Complete

ts

PERTH AMBOYj—

SMttH Corner KING

Night Table. 34.75

BUDGET
TERM |
T°S f

Your Needs

' • . , ' • • '
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Knlcrtain
i Annual Fete

one hundred and
,'. cubs, parents and
rl,,lnl (.lie annual Blue
, | l i m , . r of Cub Pack 141

i Church,

ii.nt Herman, lnstltu-
,,•,• cnl.aiivc, made the
,',.), |- presentation In the
j A ti.asmiissen, chalr-

, ,', Knvitiiti Council AcUvi-
niin,iiiT Mrs. S. VlKh, pres-
u ,!,,• hoard of trustees, who

]i,r puck, newpted the
i iitii was turned_over to

i- ,iiunisi>n, cub master. The
\ [ici'uKiilU011 Banner was
ill! the charter.
WiiiTfii Warman opened
,,i;ini with a prayer.
r ,.Mt.rvt.«lnment was prc-
.,viiii mi acrobatic dance
v KlH'ii Apostol, tap rou-
Misses Misttom and Walsky

tii Amlioy. Duets and solos
ii by Albeit Hapstak,

re: Billy Hapstak, clari-
Ki'unrth Schlattnev, trum-

_,.' iuur skits were pre-
liv Den members.

lie, MaMrra. chairman of I
,ii ("immlttee made oresen-
,,f yrar pins to cubs, cub

u'en Mothers and pack

,.'!ir pins were presented
[ Mothers: Mrs. Martin Ma-
,[,. Frank Henegan and

Jur ies Sclirattner.

|r;it awards; Jeffrey Bchlat-
.1 arrow awards, Ronald
i. Kenneth Schrettner,
Peterson; silver arrow
Richard Kovack, John

wo iifrnws, Joseph Tokoly,
.1 Katko, Wayne Florky;
!"c awards, Arthur Peter-
u fondue awards, Wlljlam

j Andrew Peterson, Albert
Ik. Curtis Daly, William
IK

badge awards, Hlchard
Aiu'rew Apostol; Webelos

Joseph Tnkoly.
yrar pins. James O'Brler

lines Munzel; one year pins
liven to 25 cub scouts.

LEGAL NOTICES

The nctlon hip bMn Instituted for
• tip piirpnw of forecloslnfj the right of
redemption In and to six (6) certain
>rtuirdt»s of Tux Bale, one dated April
'•. lflM, made by M, J. TmUur, Coiieo
nr or Taxen of Wootfbridt* Township,
' t or In office to Arthuro

R nerry. former Collector of TIVMS. to
he -rownalilp of Woodbrldfte. and con-
f rm riml e»Ut« Vnown »* BlocK 778.
'it M, on Ihe Woodbrldge Tawnalilp

rn« Map, tftonted on Cosy Corner in
ml Tuwnnhlp; another dated Septfm-
T 19, 1935, mode by M. J. Trainer.

'nllirjor o( Tuxes of Woodbrtdge Town-
•1'lp, New Jersey, to the Townjhlp of
iViKitlhrldRi", anil conwrnn real astute
•.Mown ns Block 779, tjotn 48 anil 19,
nn thp Woodbrldije Township Tax Mnp.
<>'>nt<>il on RMr A'"vn"* ^ -
hip, Hiinihcr dated April 4, W35, made

'iv M, J. TriUnpi, Collector 01 iiixo o,

sale.

LEGAI, NOTICE*

provided for In the contract of j st

LEGAL NOTICES

TaKf furtlicr notice that at said sale,
>r tiity Mule vo *mr*h u, mrty be aci-
oxirnptl, the Township Committee r«-
ones, 'Me rl.tht In Its dlscrellou to

0HP "T "11 to Sf'.l
«nld lots In said hloclt to such bidder
.h n iM.ty MtutM.i., thit* ivKiuii ui-uiH Mvci,
o ipmu mil msnner of pujrnent. In
•ifw oni1 or ntoro mlniniiim bids shall

"pnn !i'T°nt'!n'"P of thP minimum
bid, or hid- above minimum, by tlie

. , l | | > > < ) 1 H , I 1 . L t ' l ' t t l l l L t l t p t . l l l V l l

hrrp(»! liv the pitri'fmser tiocorflluK to
hp iiuiir.'-r of p-ir'lmsp In nceordanrp
'l*h tpimf: or S'HP on IUP, th" Tow:i-

ln and snip

Upon
i!(l. or M<1

tup will dnilvpr ii
" • » • ' *'•- ^ t ' l n v p f > i l ' '

DATRt): Mini) 3,

• -•M III nmcr. to Arthur E. flerry, tor-
•r i:>l!i-i!or nt Taxes, to the Tovm-

VM of WnofibrldRR, and concerns teivl
' - ' f 'o, ,.1-n ;IB VJ'n̂ V 7«1. I.OtR 11 (0

1.1 liicliinlvp. on the Woodbrldge Town-
i"i TIM Mnp, located on Woodruff

Avcinii' In said Townnhlp.; anottwr
l:m-1 April 4, 193.1, mnde' by M, J.
'Ti II," c< :ip''t.(|r "f Ti»pi rf Wrvfi.

Township, New Jersey, successor bridge.

To hp ndvnrtlHCd
iind Mnrrli 12, KIM.

lownsnlp Clerk
Mnn-h 5. 1033,

In I'.io liulp-

frr To: 363; 30S
I'flll.lf SALE

1 'VII' M IT MAV O'̂ NCETIN:
A' a rv^u;ir mepti'.L' pt tbf Timnishf;

" w i...)..

plus Interest and other
I terms r*b*ldMl for In contraet of sale.

Take further mutae tna.L ui wtiii n»t.«j,
or any pate to* which it inny be ad-
journM, ,rtt<> Township Committee re-
erves the rlKht. in I t i . discretion to

laid lots In mid block to such btddw
j ,i. j \ . L , . , UUL . L'*U> >t Uti-.ltt »>'l.>
o term* •ml mnnner of - payment, hi
ase ana i or more minimum bids thall

be TPrtllvWJ,
s of the mnumuii.

ibove minimum, oy tur
Committee and the paymen'

hereof by the purchaser accordlnK to
bp mnnner of purchnw In accordance
.•nil wrmi of sn'.e on file, the Town-
i< - u rV"vi>r a1 burRRln »nd sale

deed tor said premises.
DATWV March 1. 1953

! . . - . . M r , f- ••>•

To be advertised March 3. 1953.
and Murch 12, 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

Rettr To: VY-570; 2«l
,. . . . L I nr I'UnmC 8ALB

0 WHOM tT MAT CONCERN'
" At n renUtnr mee'<n« ot t ip Tn"wNn

IIPKI

« ' i ' i , l l i r l ' l

(JUTS REFUND

H, B Smith. Inc., Industrial
J refunded $1,500,000 to
IFctleral Government. A

nan says the money was
v redweing the coat .at re-
1,500 trucks and s&vinfis

.i >i:irts. The refund was <m-
(voluntrtry on the part of the

company.

PINK KI.F.PIUNTS

rsentative Usher L. BurdlcK
n.ikotn. Republican mem-
• he House of RepTesenta-

( ' f m constituenii a cbsl-
ove there Is a beneficial
u made to society by

.:i", liquor. The ex-foot-
s lie will show anyone
ucli a point a pink ele-

PHOTOOKNU: YOl—iii ;i pert,
cotton frock with a drturltahlr
white |ii(|lic how-tie neck trim
and ruffs. It's so c.i-y to miki',
that it would ruiso any i;nl
who sews to "smile pretty."
Each lrtiRlh (if the dress, from
shoulder to hem, is rut in mie
piece. There atr n« slf-vi- or
waist •ifartiK. To lii'lp you .IIOIIK
with your ntylr sclrrtions. I
would like to STIII v11" \he in-
formative leaflet, RlfillT STVIi:
UNEH FOR FKIHRE FLAT-
TERY. To obtain It,. send ;i
rtamped, self-adrlrcssert envel-
ope to the Ne«d!rwork I)ri).irt-
ment of this piper and
Uaflet No. 8-41!):.

of!!™ to Arthur i . Berry, former l!)M, I mis r1 *«••
<,f Tusns, io the 'lo«nmiii> oi j " " • ! fin . Tuesday evenlUK,
•i\ iint! concerns renl w i tue | 17Ui. 1 M , the Town-imp

V- "11 ;»•; P'ru'k f " l ! 1 M? 58 *<•» (P. ' ' l - j "1L itii'i ' - " " '
"'• •••••'• on the Woodbrld-ie Townahlv ' i lu -n
•'it ^" 0F>, lonitiMl on Fronpeet Avtu, "nr.-iin-
In <;:>l'l Township; »no*.h»r dated April
" i'.rn ni!\rt(> hy M. J. TralHHf". C O U P C ' I T
"f 'I'I.W-R of Woodbrtdge Township, New
.Irri'oy, iwrrcRsor In ofjlce t o Artiuir E. "'^ HPHI

3rd.Tupsdny, Mvr<:h

Mfirch

nt H P. M I EHI'i in Hie Coni-

I, NOTICEH

terms prottdod for In the contract of
Bale

Txkp tu'nher notice that at said sale.
•i ..in unw io wind, it may be ul-
ourneii, ihe Townslilp Committee re-
<erves the rlRht in its discretion to

' nr all bldn and to sell"*'prt i>nv
mid lota in said block to men bidder

a a lu.t) iiMM aoc retiard being given
o terms ami mani.er of payment. In
ue mie nr mure minimum bids, shall

]G riM'PlYP:!.

nrrrptiiiire of tne minimum
I'M i.ho.i- mliiliiiiiiu, by the

p ( onmnupe and the payment
hereof by ;he punMisiaer according to

d
y p g

he mnuiip.r »( piirrhaae in accordance
fil h 'T,nil

p i
oi u ie on file, the 'Town-

dW;j I ' l l UP IVIT ., lurKnin nnd «ai«
,lred for snlri pri-nilses

DA'IKD Mar.h 5, I9M
B. J DUNtOAN, Township ClerK

r l Murch 5, 1953,
Ifl.W, in the Inde-

I,EOAL NOTICKS

serves the rlicht to make the nw urt ti»
one of the bidders

PAGE FIVE

LMML NOTICKS

Ernm ih'' n'»r'ii'T]y line nf l.rn'ix Ave-
tiue. norllirrly 57.00 feet mnri" or lens.

Each bidder must strictly romtilv! end from Hhc' southerly line of Urnox
flth all reqnlrementi! tor a rriiular btrt ! Avcmip, southerly MlM (eel morp or

•a directed or requllM by thp spfclfi-1 le-is. and by grsOlnfi o( sldfwaiy area*,
cations and the statute* In snrli rasn »nd t.hn construction of combined Curb
made and provided, Notice In herphv | »»'l duttprs nn each of the above men-
Klv to all bidders that If tliclr hkb"i"nM Strri-tn. lncludliw rarllin returns

Informal, defective or Irrpuular.' n ill fntenmtlini. Is hfireby author-
'the same will b« Immetllately r»- ] inrd nn i local Imrirovrm'iH

7 sii«l Improvement shall be known
the sa
lected

The Board of Choten FttPholdors rp-1»« HIP I enox Avenue Curb and O-utter
serves the right to Increase or dperni^P I t
the quantity of chliiVon f«pd siwlficd
by andlnn thereto a* dpductlne thprp-
ffom an amount equal to twciity-flv,',,.,,„„ ,,i,,i

li

per cent of the totM bid.

To
abd Mur.'h II,

'in.-i 1'iUicr.

MITKK TO
Notln' Is Hereby KIVPII I hut aealed

bids for thp pnri'linso by the Township
nf Woudbrtdge of TOO

)y the Towi
feet ot 10Inch

Tl»e Pnn-hnslnn Aeent reporves the
rlnht to re)ect tiny or i>ll bliti. and h\<
action l« subject in all remves I) the
nmirovnl ot the Bonrd ot rhnwii Free-
holders of the County of MIIHIIPM\

By order of the Board ot Chosen
Freeholders ot line County ot Mldcllosrv

l . ' ' • ' • >

ARTHtm 1, H
Puri-hiuiivi AiiPiii,

Improvement
All ^he work oT (mlrt Improrement

re In acenrdnnre with the
Profile of l«no< A**nu*

| nirh awl ".niter m heretofore dttvrttad
mn'lr liv Howard MnclHnn, TowmMD
Knplneer, «n<l the upmlfloitlons thent-
(nrp. which plans »nd soeflflcntlotu
ire now on file with the Township

• '•>•» "•••'it nhi'ii be performed DT
the Tuwnthlp under rnntmr't, »nd the

linsi nl 'h'1 .nrli nu'l nut'er Ir front
w ' i''rh ivMT.-pi nf )>rf\iiertv. snfl th>
iti'lhi!; liii-lfl'Tiiiil tlirrptn. u to b * '

I 'i

r i

NOTICE ,B t h , t
f o l l o w l n « . p r o p o s e d o n i l n i u i p e »•»» l i i - '

held Tuesday. March
1953.1 was directed to uiiver ,ot ui

Ofilvsiil/e'l Steel Flpft undltroduced and passed op (Irit rcadlii.'
3rd, 700 feet of 12 inch Commuted Oalv»n» at ft meeting ot the TmtMhlp Coni-

'• '. ' .lined Steel Pipe will lit received by the mlttee of the Township of Woortbrlnur
Ciihunltlee ot the Township in the County of

f
former Collector ot Taxes, to

, p
WnO-Mirl'l''!' l"il;W J'-Iil'V, rtlltl

I'I !*ll at p ib.ir mile nml to
's' 'b'rVler ii'fi'r'l'ni; to trrinf

ot)pn to
b Tf1 nr'or

I!) nnrt ?d In (Moi-k n?.ft on
Inr.pprtlon ati'l In be ii'ihllPlv

'in' Tnn-tinhip o( V/oodbrtdge, and con
1 mi., p<iil entnte known as Block 7iM. i the Wondbrlduc. Township
I.IIIK III mid 70, on tho Wooribrldge' Mup.
•|nvi,s,hip rax Map, located on Remsen
Aviine In snld Township; and another
'Inipil April 2. 1911, made by M, J.
'I'riMnrr. Collector of THXBS of W""1-
iitifliv Township, New Jersey, successor
in oini'p to Arthur E. Berry, former
I'uMcctor ot Taxes, to the Township! helm: WoiiKO plus cosit

, .I-" (nrtlior notlfp il:r\t 'rip Town-
-'Mii ('oiumli'ee linn, liv nviiiuMon and

' ' '"• •' ".ii •' pi*nimtim
prlre nt whlcli auld lots In imld block

hAUIl

ot

Othei

1 Wnotlhridge, and concerns real estate, the rti-od uml ndvert.lHinu 'Ills vile Bnlri
kn.iwn us Block 704. Lots 33 and 36, on
he WwdbrldKe Township Tax Mnp,

lots In raltl blnr.k. If sold on
will re<|ulrivfl down paymctit of 10',1

Township"!*
<ou Jiioapftct Av»nuo in sa id .o t thp bid accepted by the Township

I11'
Ifl
In

•Intl. If IlllV
(••• l" l , l ) \ , , . •

Uii' p r« "
rt.i|»,n.l "t\"

. fr.
'11. '

f-,i

im
v
of

• n'.t

(!
be
•x

i l l '

ii- i i lan^und spec-
f n r n i ^ nw

nrk. Minll
on of the

eesAAry
t-» d«-
Town-

bnuije, N»w Jersey, until II P.M., 1ST. up for further consideration ,tun: riiin
l 7 d h id M t U f l ltlurdi 17. Hi:j! and thru at said Me- passaxn nt a meetltiK of »ihi routiship , v,]r^ , , i r | •n m ii'-.uv here'ritirr he«n

iiorlnl .vliinlcipal BulltllUK publicly Committee to be hcltl nt Us nretlnc I n,rt1e' ,iv;.|lnble therefor* The »<irthet

J7th, 1953, the Township CommlUco of , Woodbriiliie »t the Mfinorlnl Mu- hold on the Srd tlnv "I M.trgi, l!)::i|""' V ','•'
. .'. ... I u o i i In .i.c ^.,1,1- nlclpal Bulldliii;, I Mnlu Street, Wood-1 nnd thi\t snld tirdhinnic win Iw t.ikni! i<r,v)r<i)

iHtee Chumbm, Memorial MunlclpM ' - • - •—• ! ' - ' - - " ' '
lulldtnn, WnoiibrldBc. New Jcrnny, MKI
•xpoee PHI! sell nt public mile and tc
he hlutiv't. bidder arcordlng to tcrmi
-• «..ie , .! l ie with the Township Clerlt
i>hd R*al Estate Department, open to
Inspection and to be nuhH'-''- p " " nr1"- ent. Tubllc WcrKB Urnpral Foreimvn,
to Rale. LoM 1123 and 14M. 1443 ilnd Township C!iwa,;p, Muln Street, Wood-
1444 In Block 9WI-A on the WopdbtldBis. Utulsfc, New Jcreey,

•nf ' i-e Him''re<1 PlfW
rs I'; hertiHv nppropriaWd

tnr.Tirfii (<tr the «iUI nur^

p imd rend aloud
Pluns mill specifications mny be ob-

tivlnpj nt. the olflee of Lawrence Clem-

Township Assessment Map.
...Ii -j^nfci ujniis nui.. the Town-

itilp Committee has. by resolution nnd

prire at which said lots In said block,
will be aold together with .-ftll other
fletnllB peruneni. siu^ mil m1 •••

$500.00 plus costs of preparing

liwimnip Loimnlttee hereby re-
h h j ll

room In the Municipal llulullni; in
Woodbrldfje. New Jersey cm the l.'tli d»\
ot March, 1K3 nt B ii'i'lix-k V M.
IESTI, or as soon thereafter us vul<l
mutter can be reitrhed, m which Hun'
anri place nil perMins \V!M m ,;, i,
Interested therein will lie mvi'ii 'in mi-

bida.

I L.K F. B.
3,5. U

the nuht to reject any or all portmilty to be hmrtt1

name.
D. J, DtJNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

K p
the. deed a n d aM

o
NOTICK TO HIIHIKRS

Many pirl sLudenls lnjurrrl by

fire at Lowell State Teachers Col-

lege in Massachusetts.

LKOAL NOTK'r.S

8UPERIOR COURT of NKW JKItSCY
rilANt'ERV DIVISION
MII1III.ESF.X (III NTV

Docket No. K-HII-VJ
TO FRA-NfES M W11SON. JOHN C

BOWEN, JESSE HAZEI.Ii. IDA M.
SMITH, MAHV A riAVIS'->N-
ACH3AH J. OARHISON, CIIAm.ES
A JEMISON, EI.LmON1 JKMISON,
her and his heirs, devices mitl
personal representative:* uml her.
his. their, or anv of tln-ir. >.MC-
cewors In rlelU., title and lrtver'it,
MR. WILSON, husband of KUAN-
CKS M, WftiJON, MFlS, ,101'N 0.
noWEN. wife of JOHN c. HOWEN.
MRS. JEHHE HAKE1.I., wife (if
JESSE KAZEt.t,, MR. SMITH, h"s-
band of IDA M. SMITH, Mir.
DAVISON. husband ot MAHY A
DAVISON. MR riAIHIIrt'iN ' " ! •
band of ACHSAH J OAHHISON.
MRH. CHARLES A. JKMISON. wife
Of CHARLES A JEM1KON, and
MRS. ELLISON JEMUSON, wife of
ELLISON JEMISON.

You are hereby summoned ivii'l re-
quired to serve upon A H. HosPHibluin.
•ttorney for plaintiff. mill whose ntl-
dresa Is 588 New Brunswick Avenue.
K>rds. New Jersey, un HIISWIT IO the
compliant flleil In a civil union in
whleh the Township of Wondbrulw. »
inunlcipul torporatlrm of the State of
New J«r«ey. 1» Bltlntllt, nnci Frances M.
Wilson, et vir, Jl.ttls. are defendants,
pendlne In th«'BuWttor Court of Ne\»
JerVy, bearlatt Bocket Ko. P-847-52,
within thirty-five <35> davsn'ter theMli
day ot March 1953, exclusive ot such
date, ilf ytra tatt so U> do the rt'lltt
demanded in the Complaint will be
taken aialnst you by deinult.

Committee, the hninn"''
_ _ " ; T to he paid In 21 «innl monthly

tendivnis In the above entitled BcOon InstiiUmenta phis lntorcsi M U OU,^.
inniusc ym\ have or may claim to have I l " m s Provided tor In the contract ot

s&lc.
i;ike fnnher nn'lce thfit at said anle

ir fnv ilnte to which II miv b" Hd-
nnrncfl. the Tov/n;ihtp Commitfe re-
icrvpK the r!'*ht In it:- (llsrretlon to

said lots In sftld block to such bidder

o terms nnd manner of payment. In
•RM one or mere minimum bids fljinll
'ie received.

rinri cK-h of vou an« madp dp

riftht, .title, lien or other Interefit
•i-ii'i'tlr.ii the real estate being fore-
c.osed. by virtue of ownership, ln-
hcrltanc*, dejecnt. Intestacy, devise,
'lower, curteay, mortgane, deed or con-
veyance, entry of Judgment or other

or lawful rlnht. The nature of
which and reason that you and

j i d d f d
t s n that you nd

of you ard joined aa defendants
is net fortli with particularity In the
cnmpliiint, ft copy ot which will be fur-
nuhed yoM on request addressed to the
nl'orney of the plaintiff at the above
mi-lit lolied addrcs.s. v

iJiited: Fnbruary !), 1953.
I. GBANT'SCOTT,
Clerk of the Superior Court

\ H ROKENBLUM.
AMnniey for Plaintiff,
MIR New Brunswick Avenue,
r'ords, N. J.

I -L. 3-12, 19. 38; 3-5

Ki'fr! To: Ciuodspeed Deed
SDTIIK Or I'llHLIC SALE

( TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
; At ,, rt'iuiinr meeting of the- Township

ibrldae, lield Tuesday, March 3rd,
lii.iJ. [ viifc til ree'ert to advertise the fact
tli;if on Tuesday evening, March
17'h. i!>53, the Township Committee
will nicnt nt B P.M. (E8Ti In the Cotn-
niii.t4Hi ChiimbKra, Memorial Municipal

•Vr.ilidini!, Wooobildse, New Jersey, nnd
'•^"osi' IIIKI i.cll \t public sale and Xo
lie h'.rl'est bidder acdbrdlng to teniw
if w o on fl'e with the Township ClerU

und Real Estate Department, open to
Inspection nnd to be puhllclv read oMor
to .-He, Lots 15 to 23 Inclusive In
l"'«-k Mfi-A on the Woodbrldge Towu-
shlp Assessment Map.

..•.< .i vi iiuw^e that the Town-
hlo roivmlttee has, by resolution and

prii o at which snljl lots In said blocK

*9O€.0O plu» costs of preparing

lots In said block. If wld on terms,' N(illi-e Is uerehy given Unit sealed
will require a down payment m « ,
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In 24 equal monthly In-
lUllmentB plus Interest and other terms
provided lor in contract of sale,

ii,(.e nuiher nui'ce I-IIHI at said sate,
or nny tl&te to which It may he ad-

j ; ar/'enttin'i1 nf thp mtnimuro
hid, or tild above- mitiliiinm, hy the
Township Committee mill the payment
hereof hv f>.e purcliiiser nccordlnR to
lip iiiMmer of pnrrhp.se In nrcordnn<'P
'!!li ii-nr.s of 'm'e on n't, the To»
blc "Hi » bnrinin pnd Bale

l"-S:
Township Clert

DATEIV. M:irch 3, 1355

and March 12, 1953, in the' Inde-
pendent-Leudrr.

Refer T«: YY-77
NOTICE OK I'l'IM.IC 8M.E

TO WHOM !'• A1A"\ COSCKUN:
At n rc:-'iilm ineenn" nf 'he Tnwnsh'.n

•^.>.,vltt,.n .,( Hi- T'K-nnhtn of Wond-
brldBC. held Tuesday. March 3rd.
1953, 1 WHS directed to ixlvcttlse the Iw;t
"Kit "n TueadttV I'vennu1-' M»rch
17, 1053, the Township Committee
. .il n.-i . at ., P. M. u'-XTi In the Com-

mittee Chambers. Mfimrlnl Municipal
Btilldlni:, Wooc]hr'i,1i:c. Nc.v .liTsey, and
expose nnd toll nt public Mde^and to
the hlnheat bidder nccortHnu to termb
of sale on f*c with the Tnv-nshtp Clerk
and Real Estate Deportment, open to
Inspection and to be publicly read prior
to sule, Lots 7 tn 10 Inclusive In Block7 tn 1

he W
to sule, ots s
961-B on the Woodbrldge TownshipAssessment Map.

Mruii-t that the Town-Ifuo u t n
ship Committee, has. by revolution and
..._„,„„> •„ •„„. nv»ri i\ minimum
price at which suld lot* in salcl block
...4'jni wj-ii loijotnor HHH »1I other

said minimum price
j the de*d and auvertisnn this m\i b •.» i being 5̂0Q.t)0 plus costs of prefmrlng-trie
I lots In said block, If told on terms,1 • in - vivprMstnn tills sale. Said
j will reriuire a down psycuent oi w A lots in said block, if sold on terms,

f h bid d h T h i m p e t of 10't
i py

of the bid accepted by the Township i »ui
C i t h b l f h l t t

block, i
n uovm payment of 10't

d b h T h i

y
loumed,

y
Township Committee re.
h I It d i t i t

, yie T o s i p C o m i
the rlRht In Its discretion to

said lots In said block to such bidder
,., ii iuay A'IBII, aue uitimt iw>u« >;i»«n
o terms and manner of payment, In
asc one or more minimum bids Bhall

he received.
nnnn "" -prificft o ' the wilnimuTn

bid, or bid above minimum, by the
VuvmSWp CooimlUee and the payment
»i>reof bv the purrhasM IICCOTUIUH K.,

the manner of purchase in accordance
"h t i - n i or sale on file, the Tovn-

shlp will deliver a bargain and sale
:ie«l for s»lil piemlses

DATED: March 3. 1953
rf ,1 imsf(i»N, ''ownship C'"rk

To be advertised March 5, 1953,
and March 12, 1953, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

imd specifications may be ob-
,allied nt the office oi Lawrence Clem-
ent, Public Works General Foreman,
T.ownshlp Garane, Muln atreit, Wood-
mruist'. New JsrBey. ' •

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all

Refer To: W-610
NOTICE Of I'CBLIC S4I.E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Township

committee, nt the Townahln of Wow'-
brldge, held Tuesday, March " 3rd,
1953, I was directed to advertise the fact
'hat en .Tuesday everUni?, March
nth. 1953, the Township Committee
will meet at a P. M. (E8T> in the uom-
raittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
BullCini!. Woodbridse, New Jerray, and
enpow and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale oij file with the Townjhlp Clerk
nnd Reel Estate Department, open V>
Inspection and to be publlclv read nnor
to sale,' Lots 79 and 80 in Block 589 on
the •WoQcmrtdge Township Assessment
M

further notice that the Townr
l i d

Map.

ship Committee has, by resolution and
•!»rmiii|u t n law. filed & minimum
price. a | which said lots In Bald block
* i l l ' l i l «b:d together with 'al l other
[|e».y»,i%Mnen(. *llV.BUttltt p
being J250.00 plus costs of prcpnrln1

the deeu \nd **»ertilattwi thlp, sale. Said
Iota In ' salfl block", IT sold on terms,

l ^ i i d e t t 10"!will a down payment ot. 10"!
hi

the

B. J. DIINIOAN.
Tnwnihlp I '-r':

AN OnllTNANCE TO PHOVIDE ri,Jl
CURBS AND aUTTEIlS AND NECKS
SARY OHADINO ON LENOX AVENUE
IN THE AVENEL, .SECTION (IF I UK
TOWNSHIP OT WOODBK1IXIE, H. J

BE IT OHDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTBK OF TILE TOWN-

tds for the purchase by the Township
ot Woodbrldnc of 11,000 Ton of ?« Road
Itone will be received by the Township SHIP OK WOODBIUDOE. IN
.lomniltU'e of the Township of Wood- COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: .

nt the Memorial Municipal 1 By Improvement of pnn ui t,vn<>\ t,,,1K i|t
H, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge,1 Avenue, from the eaaterlj ' l ine of M..t|- 40:1-10.

Now Jersey, until 8 P.M. EST, Murch son Avenue, msterly to n pnlni Hum) I
17, I!);i3, und then nt said Memorial Mu-
ilrlpiil Building publicly opened and

sum of Ten Thousand Nine Hundred
1 f'v > *.io,!i7'0 f̂ 'it I>o'lars or as much

, tflirrrnf iis iniiv be uecessnn', Is her*-
i ir- iinnri'iirlitfil tf> meet .tne cost of
r.irr.lii' on' v'ii'1 lintir'n'mnrnt

I 7 Ni-i". <nd H-tiKti; iirf ti*»»-ehv an-
r'uM-tM 1 •) IK ir̂ 'u'-rt frnin time to lime
t i :m iimrnii nt>i. In pneeed the sum

i:iMiMnr':i',"il ji'ir.T.Miii io the provision!
, <-i*.i|t(.r On,. ,,f Title 40 of the Re-

1 vt Ml KiiMiics of Ni'W- .lersey. which
\ imi,'. ,.r biinil.H Hhall beur Interest at »

IMI,' I.* in rvreed sin per cent per an-
num Tin' priiim Towtifhln Officials are
hi'rt-M' iMilhnrl.'i'd to execute and Issue

I s;*|i| nittc!, or lioiids.
1 :; Hie Kuppleinrnui Debt Stutement
! r''niun"l liv law htm li«n duly made
and filed in the Oftlre ot the Town-
tihtp Clerk .imi wild statement con-

p
ieaU aloud.

bids.

I. L..V F. B.
3,5.12

B. J. DUNIQAN,
TownBhlp Clerk.

NOTICE TO BIDHEIIS
Scaled bids will be received at the

PurdinMrm AKt'in's Office, Room 205,
County Record Building. New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on Monday, March 16, 1D53
at 11:00 A.M., for the furnlsliltiK and
delivering of chicken feed, us shown

li.it on flic In the office of the
County Furchnsiili,' Audit, to the
County Poultry Department, County
Workhouse. R. D. No. 4, New Brunswick,
N. J., for the period April 1. 1953 to
June 30, 1953, nnd at which time bids
will be opened.

Bids must be accompanied by cash
or certified check In the amount of
ten per cent (10'.;) of tin: total bid.

If two or more mp.rcluints i\re tie on
the total bid the Pujchnsm; AKPIU re-

feet eivst of the easterly Hit!' nf Liv-11
lhttston Avenue: und Park Aveiuir, frnin i uml ,
the northiTlv line nf Ii'iiox AMMIUC.
northerly SIO.OO leet nore nr less nnd

AMi':;t:
I' .1 l

InforinnUiiniitequlred by ^V8-

OrHiinnrfi stall become -erV
iiiuiieillntely upon Its adoptions

VITIWUI.;, KLirdlnK to L»w.
HtlOW B. QUIOLEY
Ctmimltteemiin-at-LntKd

from the southerly line of l.i'not A\i'-
nue, southerly J5.V00 feet morp ur leu
KIRh Avenue, from the ftonltfriy HUP
of Lenoi Avcn\ie. 75on feet more or
lefia and from the southerly line ot
Lenox Avenue, southern- 24H.0O feet I'M v lib notice of public heurlns for
mare or less, nnd Llvtnrxon Avpnue,' liiml ,:uloptuni on Miirch 17, 1953.

'In )«
leader

Nlf«N
p Clerk
,1'lvrrilsed In Independent-

i Muit'li 5, l'J53 und March IS. t

3 7 INTERNATIONAL

GRAND CENTRAL PALACE
N«w York City

MARCH 8-14
MJWKIONS S:W ON! Y$? 50CHIlDRfN $1.2J
«OR 1HHUiAi""ii.; i ' HilOBEN 85'UXINCt.
MOUR5-. WON. 1HW1 ' VI 10 h. M. TO 10 f. W. y

wi ^ i p y .
of the bid accepted by the Township

the bfllHnce of purchaseCommittee, the bal8n"e of n"« 1 ' "">lo ' the bid accepted by the Township
prlee to be paid ID 24 e^ual monthly Committee, the balance of purchase price to be puld In 12 equal monthly
inatallinents plus lnt#resi. enu uuier • price to be paid in 2* equal montl»l>Uu- • installments, plus Interest and other

Here is Chrysler Quality
at SURPRISINGLY LOW COSTS

, r ' "

• If you're "budget-minded," this may astonish you ; ; :

« . . . this stunning new Chrysler Windsor can be had for
• little more thafi a low-priced car with all its extras!

• Here's Chrysler quality and prestige at modest
coat. Plus Chrysler s«e, comfort, and safety, too!

• Famous Spitfire enguiei is a joy to command . . :
in every <v}ving situation!

• Full-time Power Steering, if you wish
• it, lets ypu turn and park«with the gentlest of

guidance. No wheel fight, everl

• Immediate response, too . . . you don't have to turn the
steering wheel so much to turn the front wheels.

It's safer all ways!

• Revolutionary Oriflowjj shock absprbers waft you
over roughest roads as gently as you'd darry a baiket of eggsl

' • Chryaler engineering has added more riOTf frnprove-
ments... first,.. to motor cars than all othefti bwt together!

• If your next new car means a "big decision" o i your
part, isn't it smart to investigate the mostfotfa to be kidi

I ; j cepecially vfhen it's priced below all normal <*Wtj»tinn!

The beautiful : l| :
C H R Y S L E R W I N D 5 O R - e i > e of America's first family of fine car-s!

IAURO MOTORS Inc. 493 RAHWAY AVENUE

From cluldhood on, when
there's anything important,
you reach for your 'phone.
And .your telephone is al-
ways ready—on the job.
•24 hours a day.
when you're not
using it, isn't it
worth a lot just
having it there ready
for emergencies? Or
for folks to call
you? You'll agree
we think, that its
value can't be
measured
in just dollars
and, cents.

Starting Them Young,. .
Special practice telephones
loaned to schools by tlie Telepb.0i.a Oompuny are
used ja teaching youngsters how to use the telephone
and, along with, this, they'learn how to look up a
numberand the importance of telephone courtesy.

yet costs

NEW JERSfcU BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
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N0T1CM
1st Aid Dmonttmion
To Feature PTA Sewim J^AJEV,'*,.'». Ind"-.™ \

LKOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

» r l » pr—.k

WDOUBRILXJE—A
! ;TI bv the Wo'Ori;ke Enter
;• n^y f i \ n d rill feature d"
,„- Y » "' ? ^fo'l N'I 11 PTA W! A i t at
-,,-, j.. p. • r T - p , ; i , - j n , , : ^ ••-„ w - ^ . i ' - l r i "i.M

(•••' •> F m r r ? e n : y Squad Bu; ' . i in t . (-nhov^A.
"• ' •' ^ r e r «• R 15 p . M

T V P 3 T . I I " ! V.L' C?

•*t •: r^-vy r̂ n in r

Ihf "J*? o? i • '• •- » ':- •*••»'! ""i t ' e MMi
c-i- c e r t ' r l ine of Atihoy Av.

in* »t » t"'!ni In the ea<
ferlv txiun'tdrv •:- • *' i:^r • " <r***iv. j
I *M1> wr<er* M T C !• lfi'*r«wt*-il by
' t h e P»nr»vi>«rii i I'.nl ;rin< «nd from

«»M ti(>H'in n« [ttht' r - i in i r> noMh

V U t > . , ' I I •• ' c r

• r l v 1 • . . . ' N > «

'.f \<-.v I

"1*-i-'"» Tnw««Mv

' - . • i u, n ' .CI'M
' ''I O( f i e K-ll''(

• *»"«rl<- a ni(t i ;
• ~all*.l tA a n ! 101 |

1 rfonthfart»rIv Hn* j
fl.l *G • pn t i t 'n \*> i
Hln-V 4T7: l U n ' t t

nf <>rteret: ti'enrt
Mill »»"«*• the westerly ' ! n #
fti.r'.Mi«i .«f Cirt«r«t ami th# center
.In. »t RUir R"»'l t» Horti«l*»«

f

iterly

\lf ... .,,-er'* pr..!rt*«tlcr
D M'whiri l*e t'rt.K: |ti»B>-K'>ntl>

W.o'lirl • « Cre' l l^o Ih
f u r l ! : • * I f f ' : ' t l l - . T v ! t K ' <• • • • - • "

• Iv a l i n « U » P o r t l i e d d l n l C H a l l
: n , , l '., t ' e i i o i n t or f l » ' - e u t i e u m

Trv, n 'h 3 PTA f^r ;Tv liT)£ tlrp'TV »'«3tin» rt»#-r. in** •»*

r- / r.rjr. r- I) •• . .r- r i n , T w Ani>—<I\TM
r - V R i r ? T ' . (•••»• ! » • i-IK »i f > i c t ,

" ' ' i ! ' - t e n<<r'!'*-rly alnnp*

;,' r.- V s Main r:rrr'. Mrt. Wai- un* of B»rry

1 r i m ' t t 1 1 ' " ' I . i V '""
Tii'itn w%iu»~*ixm ni«TR'n

I!IT<:1NSI •"*<• i " • point in w)

LEC.AL NOTK-B8

• r

o' VT7,. k 4<7-l, to.t'. i
*u . » • < ..-mo* 't »:,.-(
pr " - ' M I | . - !n, f "

H'|t^ I'ollInK I'lnrrt ^rl*ft«i1 21Y Urltn

• ' " r i ">v Mr* H t r o ' d F o r d . M r s . i t » f < * r t » r

t
»lonf

; ' • • " • • , ~ 7 : -r•* . o . i f p r i v alo«K w, , r*n ,r t i«»
C - : - f n = ' - r - n i M : • - . r . - i n V . j . , , . , . k , „ l h , „ „ , „ , , ,r ,,!f l, , „ . . „ . .
, t • '•••• i «inn irnr.

n

w of

V O T K F 5

M 1 1] t
• *-ntrr
'.! '

! • • '

\v

t'J a :•

* r r
S"T*r '

s-ite of ?!*"• J*r«*'

ai amenrlment? and

vrfir* trif '''̂ r? nf

WAItn—KlII'T nitiTHICT
i i l r n ! » ! i f i l ! < - ? • ' ' • > A l l o !

*.) >0 i n 1 4

of

<"ro*"

•»n'*r MP* of
• *-Tit«'T li n *- of

i : . . i u i :
> • I - . •

"n para1

, . . ! • i n K i f M i e « v

•w«rK« northfrly nlonB « line dlriunt
. ,ii,.r'i !«» fVft nn-1 mr.iliel io

I T , I ' • ' ! . » i . i i ; i ) « i i - r .'i • " ! ' ; •

i - i - r « o f \ V i , . . i l l w - | • I i - A n t i ' H

• . t - *- n ' , t t ' " •"'• f ' l v .'^on»t ' * #• I I I
. . . . ! • , „ . , , f W,,••..!i.fi-lK*- A t . niu- t '
' . * t i ( f r lin<- nf S t a t f " H 1 " " 1

r . I!'. »2fi ; | i f ! i ' « n"flVe' i8l»rl<
•li.'ill t l< Wt i le r MTlf of Si:lt^ il «•'
m . l in ' i t f #JI> to tt i f noiitherly
...n.lHrv l lnr nf 1'•#• .CUV of !:.-><'

•.»'-. " • ' •h ' i l w»!>1»r1i" u l n ^ l tl 'e »»'<i
f i v t h f r l v h m i p ' T V i « » " f f i > i ' t '

f l;a»n»y to lh» renter HD« of St

A V i > n u

THIBO W%RC. SEVENTH DISTRICT
BBOINNINO at a point tn the Went-

erlr line of (Hoten l«i»nd flovmrl wrtem
•he some is intersected by the Souther-
ly Une of th* Port Reading R»i;roa<i
Doc* Protwrty; thenre I Northweit-
pr;y «'on» Wf s-iti lprlv line of the
- w t Rfnttlng R-.i.roJi Dock Property
to m e Pnlnt o( Ia'erwct:™ ot the

vr«-erlv ol the Center line of Turner
Street; thfuce. (Ji NnrtheMterly along
•he prolmiei'.'icm avjth.wem«Tly »nd
th» Cei i 'n Iliif nnrt tl-e prolonentimi
Northe».«*<"r!v ol 'h p Center line of
Turner STi'f! 'o t)•*• Point of l i i ter?«-
•!cn of the same »-lth the Boundary
me be;vopi w . . ' n , - | ! ' c Tmnnhlp

,,nd the'Bn'n-ijh of Carteret; ^thenc*.

'i:
n'(!t<'.''l-1"f>!rer Line o? Wrvrlhrlda*

' , . . r - , . , p., ,<| ;r.r-i,-e i4. In p. General
Snir.hfT'.- Il.r^'in!) aion.-. Ult said

•£'•! , , , ' ••;."'•>» N---l.»r'v nr Winterly i
'ne 'o f S«itc:i l.Ound So'indi thence, I

.5. in ci (iviifrVi w f o r l y direction]
-,:or.s ti.e s .«l ?-mnd to •''« go'.tth"ly
!T.» i'f tiie Per- Kfadlti' Rsl'.roid Dock
n.', .^.. . , ft|U) point or Place ot be-
ginning.
lJoi:,u,, Piare-Ilnpimiin Hel»>iw School

\>. J I>i'NU",AN,

of \Vm>-lnri>i(j*

I.I.

r i( l l l*B <M»r»i Kraahry

WAHI>—«K<

'•'.rh
H 12. J9U

r«"i<'r»t!on books
if'er the f

Beginnl-if at the in'»r««*t|on of
'Ui- ' v P t T Ime .if t i e i->- iKIi V«lli-<
I'al'roa.l w ' th ' i n « - n t o r line- »f
•"!.,-!•' i ' !rc iv . l'i..i.| Minive n o r t * -
erly sK-rm renter 1! e of Klor ld j
Grnve U o a 1 to t ? t intenM»c-f|nri n'

i nt>-r of FIvrMa 'Jrove. R o i l , w i t h
he vftit 'T l ine of u*e«t Pond Komvl

th»-nce we«'*rlv atonit V v f^n'ci
ine of Went Poml Ro»«l to < p«)lnt.

po nt l-ftlnjr tlie Intersection ni
l f W f i Hd

R i i l p o n t l l n j r t l i e I n t e r e t i o n
E>"'lin *.o be held on t t e cfntcr lltip of Went fnni Hoad
• "" - " - " " \O li d <0n f t t lOffice

: r-d-irrv BOJ-1 a' P e r ,
Biilldtng. 44 B»vard

"TiBxii-v S J . at rnT
• n i

N. J
P of r

r.ie el'he

M '0 4 * M . except
r>» o^-» of 'he Ml'ti<'»'-

Bank Bulldln?. Perth

rMMen^e OT ap-
of reziB'ratlon

by wr".tt»n'r»<)ue»t
HI Cl

y )
to -he M*inHo»I Clert or

•„,. rv- n — Board of E'.ectioru on formi
;.-'•.•''•! bv salr1 M'in'.r'nal r;>rt or hv
' ';•/• in p"rsott at the office of the
'V-. ;pal C êrji or county R»rd of
r , , - o n " a! 46 Bivjnl Street, New
" • 'T-oj-.i-k. S J , or at the office of the
MMIII IVrx Go'inty Board of Kiections.
>•••'•'•. Anihov Kat!onal Bank Bulldins,
->•• r*i. Anvbor. S J.. uj) to and Indlud-
i.i .••i.'.r-h 12. 15"!

NOTICE
;-: i,»n-'uv iTiven thi>t District Ele-.Uon
TVIIT'C In' p.nn (or the ToTnshlp of
\V'.f."iir:''"i T.111 "ti at the pieces here-
•r.:i:''*-r <'t* minted on

TUESDAY. APBa 21. 1953
'•'••.vi-?n :1if ho ir« of 7 A M. an* 9:05
r• ifrri S';.ndard Time, for the purpose
ul ' orHlll'tlnK ̂

PRIMARY ELECTION
f|ir the nnmtimlon of candidates on
HIP Democratic ticket and the nomlna-
•lon o! cnndldstes on the Republican
Mi-ki't to be voted at the ensuing Oen-
i-r.'l E'Ttlon to be hc.d oh Tuesday,
.NovemliM J. 1953_a« hereinafter lifted
.iii'l ff>r the election o( two memberi.
cue miin and out woaian, of th* local
Conily Exertitlve Committee of the
netiiocmlc Party Irom each election
illsirlct., for a ttrm of one year, and
two members, one man and one woman,
of the local County Eiecutlre Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
eath election district for a term of one
yeitr. one State Commlueeman and one
State Commltieewoman of the Demo

Ocm tic Party mid one S
miin an
nf Uie Rrr.iibacrin Party

NOTICE
Is hereby 'riven that qualified voters of

W d b l d l d

1 '"V

"i

the Towndilp ot Woodbridge not already
ivKisteri'cj in suld Township under the
lnw.s (if New Jerfpy sovcrnltii; pernia-
nciH ri"!lstrntlon may register with the
Township Clerk of the suld Township
of Woodhridi'e at his office at any time
hi'i-ween Wednesday. April 22. 1953. and
'lliursday, September 24, 1953, on which
latter date the registration books will
be closed until after the forthcoming
General Election on Tuesday, Novem-
ber • . 1953, or at Middlesex County
Bonrd or Elections, Citizen Building, 46
Bayard Street. New Brunswick, N. J., at
uny time hetWten Wednesday, April 22,
1953, itnri Thursday. September 24, 1953,
during the following, hourj: Dally, ex-
cept Saturday, from 9 A. St. to 4 P. 11..
or at the office of the Middlesex County
Board of Elections, Perth Amboy Na-
tional B;ink Building, Perth Amboy,
N. J,

Notice oJ change of residence or
application for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written request
iorwurued to the Municipal Clerk or
the Comity Board of Elections on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
culling in perron at the office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections at 46 Bayard Street. New
Brun6wick, N. J., or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amixiy National Bank building.
Perth Amboy, N. J,, up to and Includ-
ing September 17, 1953.

NOTICE

is hereby Hlven that tbe District Elec-
tion Board.': In and far tbe Township
^t.Woodbrldjie will *IV.»I places herem-
aitor deslnnated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1953
between the hours of 7:00 A. M. and
|!:00 P. M . Enstern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL BLBLTION
to vote upon candidate for the follow
ins ottices:

One (1) Governor
Three (3) Members) of General

Aabcnibly
One (Ii Sheriff
I wo 121 coroner
Ihn« i1» Mem^wrs of the Board ol

Clio Hi f rteholdera j
One i l j Townsljlp Conjinlueeinan-at

Lurhe '
One (1) Township Commltieeman

from each of the |hr« wseds.
Hryeu (7) Truces of Free School

Lands '

The polling ulacea ror the various
Wiirdif and Lk-.-llon Olntrtctl of the
Tuwniililu of WooJbrldge ar* ai

KIIIST W11IU—t'lHST DHTHICT
All lhat tract Uii.K between the

PcnniyIvaj.U Haiircjacl (on the east)
and tlu center line of Amboy A,ve-
nue ton lliit went): and luO feet
north of Cr.-cn .street «in i/ie north)
*nd (on the south) a line drawn
DiUl Aviiy between New and

with a line drawn 40" f'<"t wepterlv
from «ni panl le l to Pennsylvania
Avenne *• UIU out, thence soutb-
erly along said line W a point. Tne
northeast comet of proptrty belong-
n; to 8t Mary'i Cliurch and also

ths nortnn-eat corner of property
ktonn as Wa^tilngtc^n Height*.

Ine ot Wa-hinKton .H<.iBi"» and
*! ur' ii property to a corner of «am*

'h<-ii't easterly .ilong »a)il liounuarv
line to a I'+uner of «nm*. thpnc*
lou'.lerlr nlong naid boundary line of
«;i|.l proii*rtv to't^e tent(-r I'ne oi
New Brun««iol( Av«nue, theii'e <-»•!
*-rlv along center line of Ntw llruns-
ivlck Avenue, to Die center line of
Pennsylvania Avenue, an laid out
-outh of New Brunswick Avenue,
thence southerly along line of said
Penn»ylvanla Avenue to the center
of the l.ehlgh Valley Itnllrna.l,
lience easterly alonK the center line
if I.phleci Valley Railroad to the

point or pla'-e of beginning.

Place: llupclaws Srkool.

then.-c »ouTh»rIv alonK •»!>; l ine to
4 "o!n' . T ' e iT"»r!!."a"t enrner to ;
p r o t i f r t r bel'j-irltiK in !" M.if.•'» 1
cVnrr l , nrAl aluo t>"t n i . i t ' T»«t c-or. j
n- r i.f r - c . ( '*« t ",,->" ^ • W I » M I r .

ciiti ary Itri*- •' ^ i Ir-Ktoh j
M d g ' t« aicl r i . u r " h T.'i | .*rtr tn a j

( . ' ing » d H ' h n u n 1 a r v II: e to a '-orner

»ECO?tn WARD—THIRD DIHTnjrT
p g aouttiern KorclB. All

that tract lying north of t ie 1*-
!.iKh Valley Iiallroid traeki weit of
Crown Mill road and south of King

orsci-'s tioxl roail.
PoUint PUce: Fords FirehatiK, Corrl-

elle Street, Fordv

HEC'UMD WARD—FODIITH
DISTKICT

Oomprt«ing i-entril Fordi, All that
tract lylr.g norlh King George's
Post road, lying hefw.een the Itarl-
tan Township line and the boundary
of (h« First Ward, and lying »oulh
cif la northerly boundary described
aa followc.

Be«lonlni[ ml a point-In the-Rkrl-n(i
tan line 100 feet north of the north
?rly Une of Fifth Street; thence-
easterly and 100 feet north of Fifth
Street crosilng Orant Avenue to the

... northerly line of Ford* Terrace No.
t»miiiltteewornattfl;..t!>ence northerly along the same

t-o ;ih"iilrplB; thence t-aaterly alonp
a northerly Une of Fords Ttrrace.
No. 1. to the center of Ma.ryNo. 1. to t e
Avenue; thence northerhj along the
center of Mary Avenue, to a point
100 feet north of the northerly Una
of Pitman Avenue, thrnre easterlv
ami 100 feet to 1'oplur Strett, and
ronliniiinK I" the *am* ciMirse to the
boundary of the Klrat Wan).

Polling Pleeei Mi Forda Srhoal,
to . T, Kl>« Grunt't Itoad.

E C O S D WAnn—Fin'H
Comprising both sides of Mam

Street, Including central Fords and
Lafayette Heights. All of the ward
lying between the northerly line of
District No. I, and the Port Reading
Ualtroaci.

Polling Plar*i >>" Fiirdi «rk<H>I.
Vn. 14. Ford Avenue.

WW '.d
and piojcctlug ea&terly to

ad.

. I on K thu i enter line of
AiniMiy ind Wooilbrldge
(in imter line of Free-

Beginning at tlie intersection ef
-i tht (enter line ut the Pertti Anitiuy

amJ WIN, n ,ndt t Ual>ruad with the
IVitli Amboy CUy Une,

the W-itii A
llal l iuul to
man Ktii/L-t, tiiciiie easterly along
the centii line of fKretman Street
tu tlie renter line qf Kahway Ave-
nue, tlitnrc Bouttivi'ly along the cen-
ter tine, of Hallway Avenue anil

j v along ilie center Hue of berry Slre«|
to Woudbriilge d e c k , thence south-
•rl* »lun( Woudtir'ldtT* Oratk U III*
I'erlh Amboy city line, tnence *e«t-
erly alotiK Hie Perth Amboy City
line to tin; point or place of begin-
ning.

1-Urei Hr»rtsa lUuletmtl

wAiin—kacoND n i t r i
All I hat tract between the Penu-

tsylvuiiia lialiruatl (on the eaat) and
tl li f A b A

( )
enter line uf Amboy Avenue
l west): incl fetwetiB a Una

h) d ld b

tliu
tun f
ton the uijnh) drawn mld-way be-
IWt-iii N,-w and Seiund Stfeetu, and
projei'tliis easterly la lUlci railroad,

d th P t h A b CU H (
iis e

Per
p y o ,
and the Perth Amboy CUy Hue (on
th th)- the vouth).

MUt

SECOMI WAHt)—SIXTH DISTRICT
BeKlnnlnfi at :t imlnt In tbe east-

erly boundary line of F'.arltan Town-
ship wh»re the same la Intersected
by t ie Pennsylvania Railroad and
from BaJ<! beginning point runtilnK
easterly along the Pennsylvania
Itailroad to Hie oenter line of Mid-
dlesex Avenue; thence northerly ami
northeasterly along the center line
jof MldcJlenei Avenue to the north-
erly line of Block US; thence east-
erly along the northerly line of
Block Hi and Block 4)9 to the Penn-
Kylvaniu Railroad and crossing the
same; thence southeasterly along
the northerly Jlne of m<kk 428 to

. . . • t e r ' • " * ' • ' V - - - " t t r • » • ' . k A v » - j

nue. them-e ia« ter !y aloni! renter
iii» i.f !>'ew I': jr.-v I'•!• A-.enue to

l o r u f *P laid 0'it -outh of New
Iirun«wi>k Avenu*. t(,«-n'. e so'itVerlv
a o r . g Hnee f m H l'*r-.n»ylvai la Ave-
' • • e t c i t ' » ' " - r * * r ' ! ' • » ••'. t 1 " I . " n . ' l '

Valley R.iCroad. tt»:i<< wt tcr ly
'Ion; the c'erilfr line •>' LehUh Val-
lev i:aiirf.n'l to t ' e point or place
nf beginning.

PolttM Plart: Tli» A'-mfl *'.— i>-..n'.
wlrk ttenue, comer Crowi Mill Road,'
Ford l.

SKCOSD WARTJ—TKTTH
I»'«THHT

beginning at a point wtiert
•oundari- l.ne tietw»*n W
m l Harifan T<»wn«hlp» !< tnter-
«pft(-il by the '-enter Itfi*- of <"(ark
P'.ni-e. thence nortlierh' along rak.

!.onn'''ry 111'' b^tw^^n Woo'ltiric'ir;*
Tnvrs in an.l Cl^rk Town«hlp;

Ine to il.e center line of Dulcet
lii.ad »-hlf-h ii the holm tary lif.e
••Hw't-ti Woo'lnri'lire Tonnnhip antt
Kahwav, :>uive <<outrierly alnnv tha
boundary )lr»e bffreoit Woodbridite
T.iwnshin an'l Tahwav to a point
where the I I T C la interjected by
the dlvition line between Block 4tt
and («!; thence i.i,utl,we»terly along
tn|ij (Il/'nlon llri« Hn̂ V ponttnulne
along tlie northerly line of Block
468-S, <S*-l:, tU-il, ttl-L, 4II-K.
!<«.(!. <««-A. 4T', 47S. «7«, 495, 4»4,
493, 491, 489 to 'enter line of Clark
Place: thence westerly alonx center
ITIP oi Clark Place to the Rarltan
Township line, th« point or place o'
beginning.

••••IIIBK Plarr: ( • ln» l« V a l n a l m

1»B3 LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET
to-a! fh.rt«t of the Towmhlp of Wcodhrid.e. Co ,..'v rf Midd le s , for the

" " ' i - ' T ^ i r t i rerMMwl the. the b-inret «nn<-«<"1 h^re^ ?nd heT«hv made a
- • J.Ten' is ii in'* copv of the btidae; approve! by reso.ut.on o. tne KO\erninK

^ody or. the 26th day of February. 1953. , ^ n r ? { , n i v C>r*

WcKHlbridUf. New Jersey
Phone Sumber Woo^brtdse 8-12O0

/'*r'!fle'1 b? rne
TWs ZSth d»y of February. 1953. _

port hereof Is an exact copy of the orlfrlnivl oft flie with theclerk " ' t h e ' • " ' " " -
•ri" ho'T, that »tl additions ore correct and that all statement* contained
her*;n are In proof. Emmrpinw

Mtmlcloai Accountant

C<r !(!»•" b^ me
This J6'.h day of February, 1M3

B«l^ered Mtmlcloai Aecountatit
J10 Main Street. Rucien*"*. N. J.
Phone Number Hubbard 7-3M0

STATEMENT PRECEDING THE nT'IXIKT FOB INFORMATION PURPOSES ONLV
(Required by Revl»d Statutes. S«U.n WrJjJJ^

Tear 1953 Year 19H Year 1951TAXES FOB
',oe»l Purposes

rlncludlnit Bunk Stoclt Taj)
fecal District Schools .,

TaToeneral County (Estimate for 1953) 552,635 00 507.7J4 46 449.337M

TOTAIB 12.777.392.03 12.499,(311.92 r.115,001.21

1 4I>3 1W?8 « 579 37178 t 494 064 74
1.740M475 1.41S.455.7O 1.170.799.45

of Chain O'HIlli
n» along the

the center
UoaiV, thence eS
itcx line of Chain O'HIU* Road to the
westerly line cf Block 38 ; thence
southerly aiong the westerly line of
Block S87 to the northerly Hue of
Block 39j; tlien'e westerly and
southerly along Block JH and con-
tinuing the last course in a straight
line to the Port ft e id Ing Railroad to
the easterly line o'. Raritah Town
ship; thence ntrtuerly along toe
easterly Une or FLirltan Township
to (the point or pla<e of beginning

Placet IwUn SekMl, S*. «,

tireea Street, Inclla.

tine of

BECOKD WARD—SEVENTH
D|STHICT

Beginning at a point in the cen-
ter line of St. George's Avenue
where same Is Intersected by tbe
Port Heading Railroad; thence
northerly along the center line ot
at. Georges Avenue (Route 4) to th*

unds#y line between Woudhrliige
Township and the City of Rabway
which line Is alifo the county line
between Middlenex and Union;
theme along aald county line to a
point where name Is Intersected by
the division line between Blocks Mi.
and 463; thence southwesterly along
tanl division line and westerly along
the southerly line of Blocki 4fl.
164. and along the easterly, and
southerly line of til, <IJ-lt, fiTZ-S,
111-T, 473-U, 473-V, 4TJ-W. ITJ-X,
173-Y, itf-& 474^8, iM-rV WK
Vifi-K, 499-A, to the center
Clark Place; thence,westerly along
aald center line ot Clark Place to
Hie boundary line between Wood-
bridge and Haritan Townships;
thence southerly along tald Town-
ship line, to a point 100 feat south
of tbe southerly line of New Dover
Uuad; thence easterly and south-
easterly along a line parallel to and
100 feet south of nuld southerly line
uf New Dover Road to a point In
the westerly line of Block 4TT;
thence southerly along westerly
line of Black 477 to the northerly
line or Block 4f?-L; thence easterly
along the northerly line of Block*
.17-1,. 448 and 44» to the Pennsyl-
vania P.allroaU crowing the* aatne;
thence sout header ly along the
uurllierly line or tlluck 411 to tha
canter line of Chain OHIIU Road;
theme easterly along the center
line of Chain ll'IHIIa Hold tu Ue
westerly line of llh»k Ul; thence
southerly along the westerly line of
Block 1|7 to the northerly Hut ot
Block 395, thence westerly and
southerly along Him k 'MS aud cuu
tluuliiK the last course to the Purl
Road Ing Italliiiail, Iheiirr easterly
along the fort Heading HailruHii to
til* PU(Ht, l f h i l

Pallia*

l g f
til* PU(Ht,ur U.luio Iff h c f D K

P l l i P U M I ColesiU Sekwrf.

THIRD O
BEOIKHTNG at the Inl

the Southerly line of the Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property, with the west-
erly line of Stiten Jsland Bound;
thence, i n Southwesterly along SUten
Island Sound to a point, said point
being the Intersection of the Prolong-
ation Easterly of the Center line of
Central Street with the Westerly line
ot Suten Island Sound; thenct. <2)
Northwesterly along the prolongation
of the Center line a<- Central Street,
Easterly and the Center line of Cep-
tral Street, to the Center line oi
Sevaren Avenue; thence. (3) South-
westerly along the Center line of
gewaren Avenue to the Center line ot
Glen Cove Avenue; thence. (4) North-
westerly along the Center line of Glen
Cove Avenue and the prolongation
thereof Northwesterly to the Center
Hue of Woodbridge Creek; thence, (51
In a General Northerly and Northeast-
erly d!re<.uon along the Center line of
Woodbndge Creek to a point of tnter-
«ei:on of the prolongation Westerly
of the Center line of Myrtle Avenu^
with tbe Center line of Woodbndge
Creek; thence (6) Southeasterly along
the prolongation and tht Center line
of Myrtle Avenue to the Center line of
Ash Street; thtnet. t~,\ northeasterly
nloas the center line of Ash Street
with Center line of Homestead Avenue;
thence, (I) Southeasterly along the
Center line of Homestead Avenue to
the Center line of Blair Road: thence,
<9j Northeasterly along the Center line
of Blair Road to the point of inter-
section with the Boundary line between
the Township of Wwxlbridge and tha
Borough of Caj-teret; thence, 110)
Easterly and Southeasterly along iald
Boundary Une lurrcu the Central Rail-
road to the point of Intersection Of
o l d Boundary Hue vtth the prolonga-
tion Nortl.ejiler;y of the Center line
of Turner Street, thenee, (111 South-
wetWrly along the aid prolongation
and tbe Center line uf Turner Street
and the proloogiiilfio Southwesterly oj
.the Center Hue of turner Strttt to the
point of Intersection of the same with
the Southerly line of Port Reading
Ralh-odd Dock Yards; thence. (11)
Southeasterly along toe Southerly line
of the Fort Reading Dock Property to
the Westerly line of 8uten Island
Sound aud tbe Point or (rUoe of be-
ginning.

Polling I'lart—Port Reading School.

THI HO WiBD—SECOJD DISTRICT
lSl.'Gl.NNlSG at a, .point In si

Cu>rgts Avenue whet* tune ! • |n-
ter»t>cttd Uy i<ie Port (ieadiag Kail-
mart, and from said beginning point
running uortlierly along iha cenlev
tine of St. Georges Avenue io a point
being l«0 feel east of State High-
way Koule £Z&; thence northerly
along t. line, which Is 140 feet eiktr
.•rly and parallel to State Illgbifaf
Itoule C'-J to d |>(/int In tbe ceutar
line of Wooiibrijue Avenue: thenoii
northerly along the center line o<
Woodbridge Avenue to iu Intersec-
tion s u b ll.e cniter line q{. Statl
Highway Iloote #2». tbente' ii»rib-
erly alopg center line of Slate High-
way Route X-i to the Pennsylvanlp
I'.ailioad; thence »outh«rly along trt#
Pennsylvania Kallroud to the Port
Ui-adiiig Itailrojd. thence, westerly
along the I'urt Heading Railroad to
\1»K point or [iiat-e of beginning.

P*ltlaC H a n i ATCSVCI Kckaal.

TIIIHU WARD—THIRD UUTUC#
(•(iinpcliiing Hewaren.

nice: Scmna

TIIIUD WAJIU
IMH-atlCT j

Including all the ward s»uth ot
Port Reading ItallriMal aM w«*t M
Wuo<lbridge Cretk. •

Plawci PaMa«

wtmo-nnm
av . (Mat in
l:ailro*jl where sutBtf

u Inn-rttcte.) by tii» Purt Ktadlnf
flallroaa. and /rum aald U f i u l n f
point running northerly »loa( till
Pennsylvania Uailroad to tbt ceo)-
te'r line ol sui<- Mlfhway Kaut»
S'i: theme iiuitl,t««i»rl, along th
center line ut i!ut« Highway Roul I

ul 'the City ol Hah way: then«
Hue u( the City ul H*U»jy to tS ,

•leg tl>c luhway Klvtr to
rlhek>iril> AIUIIK tb* t«iu»4art
I Hue IU0I11.C Wt«tc(l{ *lOS)£ t U

(ttiler lio« ut Hi>nJt*t««J 4t*PBt tf
»tsin!> lHiua)d«rjr i)'. tb«

State Aid:
lai Road Maintenance and

Cin^tntctlon Funds . .
(bi Hlrhway Lighting Funds
ici Police and Fire Departments

Received and to be Received (Allotted)

I 33,77200 t 33.772.00 t 32,805.00
1 973.59 1.973.59 1.41*07
5.061.92 • 4.713.84

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE
SECTION 1. ' ,

Local Budset of the Township of Woodbridge. County of Middlesex, for the
fiscal year 1953.

BE IT RESOLVED, that the following statements of revenues and appro-
priations shall constitute the local budget for the year 1953.

BE IT FARTHER RESOLVED, that said budget be published in the Wood-
bridge Independent-Leader In the Issue of the 5tli day of March. 1953.

Notice Is hereby given that the budget and tax resolution was approved
by the Township Committee of the Township of Woodbndge, County of Middle-
sex, on the 26th day of February, 1953.

A hearing on the budget and tax resolution will be held at the Memorial
Municipal Building, on the 26th day of March, 1953, at 8:00 IP. M), at which
time and place objections to said budget and tax resolution of the Township
of Woodbridge for the year 1953 may be presented by taxpayers or other
interested persons.

EXPUlWORY STATEMENT
SUMMARt OP QElrtRAL ftUDOET SECTION OF BUDOET

1. Total General Appropriations for Municipal Purposes Year 1953 Yefir 1952
(Item "F"I :....:..: t2.321.421.21 12,120.798.91

2. Appropriation—Reserve for Uncollected Taxes:
(a) Requlrtd tor Taxes in Municipal Budget 19,382.22 29.359.0C
(bi Required for Other Taxes' (School, County and

Special District Taxes) 160,825.28 159.957.47

3. Total General apjrtopriatlom {IltM "H") ..: 1*501,618.69 12,310.116,38
4, L w . y l n t l d p a ^ Revenaes (Ittm J) ^ .___.,...,2017,761^11 1,730,744.6^

i. Amount to Be* Raised by Taxation:
la) Local Purpose (Municipal Taxi (Item 6(a) I 483,682.28 t 579,371.71

EstntatW
1913

SI.5075'
5.4519
1.130*

J3.C900

Net Increase

Actual
1952

$1 9187
4.i3939
I.rB74 .

tfl MM

Increase

.7580

.0432

1.8012

.4112

.39

Decrease
1.4112

14112

TO THE TAXPAYERS OF THE TOWNSftlP OF WOODBRTOQB:
The total tax raw represacitMtae aorablned taxes to be raised for the support

of the Board of Education, the County Board of Freeholders and your Township
Committee. The following tabulation compai-es the, estimated 1953 tux rate with
the actual 1952 tax rate

Local Purposes
. School Purpases

County Purposes

Aa you can see from the foregoing suanmary, the needs of the Board of
Education have resulted In an Increase of over 75 point*. The needa of the
County have resulted In an Increase ot bver 4 points. This results In a total
Increase of 80 points.

f«ie portion 01 ttie tax rate over which your Township Committee exercises
control has been decreased 41 points. The combined result reflects an increase

^f only 39 poinu.
\ The decrease In the rate over which the Township Committee has control
wa>saccompllshed by the use of Surplus In the amount of t35O,OO0.O0. Increased
ratabre*^a_lso proved helpful.

We are continuing to provide all necessary services. In fact, It is planned
to extend some of these further In 1953. This has caused an Increase In the
total appropriations, the more Important Items being as follows:

Salary Increases to all Municipal Employees,
Innovation of Old Age and Surtltors' InaiiDince.
Statutory Additional Contribution to the Ccmaolldated Police Pension Fund
Additional Police Protection.
Direct Telephone Communication System.
Expanded Storm Sewer Program.
Expanded Road Program.
Expanded Becreatlon Activities,
First Aid Squads,
Civil Defense..
Aid to Perth Amboy Hospital.
Aid to Libraries.
Rodent Control.
Mosquito Control.
Municipal Debt Service, totaling »395,093.00, which Includes ft68,000.0Q for

the reduction of Municipal Debt,
Provision tor the Initial payment on the Incinerator Plalit.

on a cash bads Is being continued. 1
The TOwtwKip Committee wlnhei to thank the tMU&yers for their coopera-

tion in the past and tws hope the services we win be able to render the com-
munity in our budget will meet, with your approval.

I YOUR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.
ANTICIPATED REVENUES

GENERAL REVENUES Anticipated

1. SURPLUS REVENUE CA8H 1<>U 1 B *
APPROPRIATED . .A % 350,000.00 I 299,114.23 » 299,114 23

1. (a) SURPLUS REVENUE APPROPRIATED ~ ~
with prior written consent of
ptnBctor of Local Government I

Realized In
Cash In 1M2

16 REVEN

Marriage .,
Fees and Permits; '

Building Permits .'....
Plie Prevention „ ,...'.

"Plumbing
S«wer Connections .
Official Tax SearcW ,..:

Municipal Court Pines
Interest and Coats on Taxfa
Pranchlae Tuxes
Qroas Receipts Taxes J
Grow Receipts Taxes (Additional 1952)
Bus Receipt* Taxfes
Rental of Realty " ' ,£,,.' ' v
loterc.it and cocu an Prop«rt*,i»je»

Contract 7^
Btatt Road Aid, Ctupttt O, P. L. 41,

Formula , ,
Hales of Foreclosed Propertyi

(Contract) J
Bent*—Federtl Houilng VmLi

Municipally Owned r r ? * r
Special Item) of denerej 8 # y u , ,

• Anticipated ^Itb prior T written
cunaent of tbe Directs of 1^*1
Oovenuneot: . . . , . 3

Water Bond Re»enu»-llllM»*)x
Water Co

True* Surplus
Amount in Lieu of

— $ SQ,88o.77 I 50,885.77

28.500.00 I as.500,00 I 26.M5.W)
1,25000 1,150.00 1,4IO.M

MO.O0 800.00 ST3JM
1JTO.0. . 800.00 1.6S0

m.00 800.00 m.

Gram Receipt* Taxes _ _

1. TOTAL MffiCELUMEODB xUtTiKUffi

«.

5. TOTAL8 0F

20«M.0O
Jiooob
2,500.00

300.00
J.OOCOO

S!MOM
185,000.00
8S5.00C.00

14,000,00
500.00

8.000-M

33,772.00

100,009.00

ai. 000.00

8,94441
10,000110

5,090,00
200,000.00

17.00060
2.000.00
1.500.00

25000
2,000.00

10,000.00
7,000.00

IS3.000.00
191,000.00)
'50.000.00)
12,000.00

700.00

6,000.00

33,772.00

»7.000.00

23,839.1
r,477.»
3,23100

384.00
2,320.0

13.4JW.25
11,3711

16S.U8.4
695,808 3

tni.oo

8,933 84

33,772.00

151,931.0;

1 J1.41J.W

^„.._.lAt. APPROPRIATIOVS
A OTERAriOM: _ _ _

lEXEHAt. (XWEnSMENT
AdRiinlitrntlve and Bxwutl"''

S«larle»and Wages
Otb«r Expenses:

pur litt

1,000.00 ujti.a

T. TOTAL Of OKrtBRAL BUDOW
VMIAWV) f3J10,U«38

^STpVlnt ln , and M
neparrment of Toi-nsWp Clerk

51 'Tie- n,1 Wases
Other etr^ruts .

A-r'-rafri* r.nd Collection of _T,ise$.
Collector:

b..irrie> and

Other Kxpentes

S ' S f e ^ ^ , . , Title UW. .nn
Property

Oll.cr F.tiwns0!'
^•• ' l ! '
!>• nr-n-T,! nf rinnn.-e:

Hi:ir cs fn'l W.i e:
C:!->- Ev.ion »"

Hnnil Ian? Espenv .
iti=:r n'c
Brnc*- for BmniovPe*
It'p^tlon K»pen=e»: •

Sa<p.rlei nni Wa^es

Eai:'f"? IT1 «*ts
Othr- Ewnw:

Mlwfr.itfO-.ii ,
8111s' si Counsel

BnJ"lneeHn4 r-?nartmen!:
S'I-TT1**1; iii'i Wr.ves

VlFfIs
Vemoria! Bnil-'inc ,M,-.liiten.ince:

P 'r,-'r- .-n-t W^ tf. • • •
Cher Eti.?n?es

R"-' f ! ' f i Dt"'»^ment;
Salaries and Wipes • —JM

Other E'wnre^:
M'*el>r'"O'!9 •

Tffiptl'cnff EKchan^e:
S,.-ilnTic- an1 Wases
O"her E** "rt̂ es . . . . .

Zcti;n2 Appef'5:
Si'nr."- nni Wires •
Other EuiM'.^a

PROTECTSOS TO PER5"SS AfTD PROPKRTT:
"M'-nlrtnil Con:':

Sal?rle< tn1 Wages
OT.er Ewet)«i

Police Department:
S a l e * " mtf W " M :

nnlformed Men
Mechanics
S'hcn' Onartis '

Other Expenses:
J'lS'ellnr.eous
Pistol Rin*e •
Traffic Ltirhu :

Pension rond—Mun'cmal FuDd
Pension Fund—State Fund _^ •
C'-i'-'iMcirte'i Police and Firemen's Fund

Bulldlnj and Firs Prevention Department:
S i i Wafes

I1S.7M.0*

3.IS0W

j.noom

1.no .00
r.MQM

3,700.00

IMOdO
2,(100.00

6.IW.00
1.44000

Tottl for
IM2 i s

All Transfer*
117.500,00

1.600.00
3,000.00

PUrl c,r

(!,„„,,,
117.77-. T

7.00(1 Vi
.741',

les
3,»7O0O

Firs:' Aid*"organteatlon—\)d and Maintenance:
Other E^nenses -V

Civil Defense:
Other Expenses

STSSSTS >ND ROADS:
Rooaln and Maintenance:

Snlarlf"-- and Waycs
Other Erpmses

Siow Removal:
Salaries and Wa?es
O'her Expenses .

S*r?et f iPhTln*; *
P'reet Cleanlrrc:

Salnries and WrLges
Oth**r Exo^sses

S/ NITATION:
Sewers:

Sftlnrlc; and Wages
Other Exr,"jns«!5

Bahway Valley Eflweraw Authority
Interstate Sanitation Commission
Woodbridge Township'Sewage Authority
Snnltatlnn Department:

Salorles and Wages
Other Exi«nses

HEALTH AND CHARITIES:
Health Department:

Salarten and Wages
Other Expenses

Miscellaneous
Rodent Control '
Mosquito Control -

Prior Administration:
Salaries and Wages
Oth'tr Expense* ' -

Poor Relief •.-
Poor Department:.

Salaries and Wages ~
Other Exoensea •

Middlesex County Tuberculoets League'
Aid to Hospital:

p-orrh Ambov General Hasfltal ....
RECREAtlOfl~ATTO EDTJCATIOH?' • •• - —

Park Maintenance:
Salaries and Wa'̂ es ,. -
Other Expenses «

p':H",'round5 and Recreation:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Miscellaneous
Ice Sk.itln<! Rliik
Fords Wadins Pool

Al(! to PrSviitely O'.vned Reading Rooms;
, Other Expenses

Kiddle Keep Well Camp:
Other Err/enses

UNCLASSIFIED PURPOSES:, " ~
Puhlic Celebrations:

Oilier Expanses
Federal Hou-ilri'i Units—Mun'.clpnlly Owned:

Salaries mid Waues
Other Ex|H;nse5

Old AIM »nd Survivors' Insurance for
Municipal Employees: '

Other Expenses

TOTALOF 1 Al ITEMS

B. CONTINGENT

SUMMARY OK1 OPERATIONS AND CONTINGENT
API'KOVRUTIONS:

Saliirlei and WHges "
Other Expenses (Including Contingent) ..

TOTAL OPERATIONS ,' '..

. CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS:
Roaa Construction or Reconstruction with

Stati Aid
Municipal Oarage '. .-.
Garbage and Refuae Equipment .....

Capital Improvement Fund .'..'.

TOTAL CAPITAL I!i<PR0VEMENT8

D. MBNKIPAL DfcBT SERVICE:

Interest on Bondt

fl.?53O0

500,03

1:0000b

n.yz «)

"l.WOO

j'dM.01

SOIKTW

1,500.00
s'ooiioo

32XT0-C0 -

3,000 CO

6 0V) 00
20 MO 00

g.'nooo

J C03.00

, ,,„, „„

4.200.0^

1 7 T i m
too 00

!,00000

. „ ».„ „,,
* .I.'TJIIOOI

13,809.00)

/"i onion

in 010 «i

11 r^n m
20,003.00

1.625 00

6.OO0.00

10.WJ.00

227,845.00
250,000 00

emfloo
2.000.00

79.OM.00

2f. rr"),oo
3,000.00

M.2S0 00
51 fiinoi
' 7,Br)0.21

—

li^'i inon
13,300.00

24,032.00

5,4M.0n
1.500^00
4.000.00

13:000 0 0 .

3O.Ml.0O

l . 'WM
1 AOO (y)

800.00

8.000.00

21.00000
13,000.00

21.200.00

24.22C.00

4JO0O0

15.8M0D

1.0O0.OO

I7H90W
12,500.00

503 .CO

now no

i3,ar».oo

J.5W0O
7(10 f)0

1.000 00
2.100 00

5 000 00

1.00000
2.000.00

JS.OOO.OO

2.O90M

f, 9'iQ fW
12 300.00

2,00000

•niiim
3.S50O0

2 10100
100 00

|0W)fW
3.7S0.0O

555,300.00

33.100 01
1 .wo .no

10000.00

8.0DO.O0
—

T>T,(ft
1.473.00

5.000 00

14.000 00

207.600,00
200.001) (10

8.000 00
2.000.00

72.000.00

21.Gnn.00
3,000 00

07.600 00
4H.R(K) m

6 400 00
5,000.00
1,500 00

91 .BOO 00
10.300 00

23,05400

1,800 00
1,500.00
2^00.00

11,460.00
ISftOOO

28,397.00

1.1T0.0O

800.00

8.000.00

n.soa.oo
11,00000

22,150.00

18,700 no
1,000.00

—

13,000.00

1.000 00

)0,«H)nQ
1?.000(|W

1

r. 000 no

I4.9-.003

2.moo
700 01

27,100 00
2.300 03

1,170.00
2.M0.0O

5.00TOT)

1.0W0O
2,000 00

25,315010

2,150 00

7.9WO0
13,400 00

10050,00

2,40000

? '00 00
3.850 00

isxirm

99111»
2.750.01

JJ1.500M

Ji.soiry)
l^M 00

15 00000
8.0OO 0 0

—

»r>jtyi
L87500

5,000.00

13.000.00

212.300 00
245.55350

475 00
1.0OO.0O

68.300.00

23.MOOO
1,300.00

67,800 00
27.24n.no

6.480.00
—
—

90.800.00
12.050.00

22,454.00

2,400.00
1.500.00
3,730.00

11.4*000
1..W0 0O

28,397.00

1,230.01
1.M0.M

800.00

8.000.00

16.900.00
lO.OOO.OO

22.1M.00

19 W.SO
1.000.00

—

• 13TO0O0

1.000.00

Id 41:111

1 1 , 1 1 , 1 •

4 ' : , .

r - , - . • •

i t . f i j ' ••

14 1 ' -

1,(- . . ;• ' !
f , : ' ,• .

. 7 4 :
1 'IJ-

1 l t d •••

2.44. . , :

.'. iy.i 1

1 •": 11
1.71! 1

r'?'

2.n-.v.

! » ' , • ; • : . •

l .CTt .'•'

? 4 " ' "
3.P."-:

i.7'ii '1

9WI7M.
1. <•:«••,

25l.4".'i:'

17 (11'.? 41
1.480 r ,

iroooofi
7,61(1 ,i:

—

R IH4T ,
1.72147

S.0O0 IK)

7.39? 3-1

2<M SRI 64
242.7ftl.84

443 IS
541 1:1

66.4:13 26

22,59.151
1.195.2(1

«S 433.87
2fi.7Wi 'I'

6,384.7!)
—
—

90.409 4!!

22,308.00

1,906.17
l.IOOO'l
3.730 on

11.460.00
797.41

28,397.0)

) n1) O'l
1.119 Jl

800.00

8,000 (XI

15 924 !>-,
9.09)4!)

21,019.81

w,?7« tu;

—

n . 31*1111

1.000,00

2,50000 2.500 00 •J.500,00.

. 3.600 M
' 11,000.00

10.000.00

J1.7S4.768 21

$ 5,000.00

3,500 00
16,00U.00

v—

$1,527,261.00

$ 5.000.00

3.500.00
16,000 00

I1.525.4S1.»

1 5,000.00

3.50O l»
14.B74.'-,

$t,4O0,37.r)H

$ 1.2*1 4<i

11.010.957.00 I 8711,429 00 I B7O.J49.O0 $ B55.7K K'.i
771,81121 « t . 8 t t t > 0 660.202 0/) 6()1 ,W7 *>

•1.789.768J1 »1JS32.261.OO $1,530.45(00 »l,461,8711 .T>

\

• 37,525 00
—

20.200.00
U,OO0Q0

t

t

37,525.00
34,000.00
26.000.00
10.00000

1 37,525 00
35.81000
MOOD 00
10,000 00

I 31,525 tm
30 739 21

Mbf K.7U.00 I 107.Sl5.00i I IW.3M00

aUJSSUB I 2£1.00D QQ I 11J.W100 I W.004)"'
137,09300 137.B83 50 137,983 50 '\tf.m 50

TOTAL MUNICIPAL DEBT SERVICE

E. DBFEHEBD CUAROE8 AND STATtTORY
BXPSWDITUREaMUNICIPAL T

t 395.0M.0A I 405.9W.M » 405,903.50 I 4O5.'J;i:i !•'

W
Emergence Authorizations
Deferred Charges to Fuiure Taxation—

Not Bonded:
Cost ofjAld to Bunn's Lane Sewer
Cost of Aid to Lord Street 3eww .
Cost of Aid to Qrove-aitnville Curb and I

flutter . I
Cost of Aid to Tapptn Street Extenjloa on

Sewer
Cost of Aid to Dloomfleld Avenue Sewer
Cost of Aid to Homes Park Avenue Sewer
Cost of Aid to Warden Avenu» Curt and

Gutter :...
Coat of Aid to Hillside Avenue Curb and

Gutter ;
Orove Street Curb and Gutter
Bunn'« Lane Curb and Gutter
Gorliam Avenue Sanitary Sewer .
Dow Avenue Sanitary Hewer Ho. 1
Liberty Avenue Banltarv Sewer
Dow Avenue Sanitary fiewer No. >

Anticipated Deficit in Dedicated W»ter Utility
Budget Revenue

i
TOTAL DEFICIT CHARGES .AND STATUTORY
KXPENpiTURES-MUmciPAtJ

P. TOTAIf OENERAL APPROPRIATIONS AT TH1B
POINTj I

— - - 4 JO.0O0.M 90.000.00 • 30,000 00

- ,

-

I

i-
27'MOO

1.400.00
1,615.00

'• 1,400.00
2.070.00

-

8.100 Q0
8,75000

T,8».0>

900.00
4,860J»
2,100 00 „

8J50.W

3.330,04)

1
100.41

8,100.00
8,750.00 '

7.U0OO

, 900.00
' 4,800 00

1,700 J»

BJ50.00

5,220i)0

-

30041

8,100 (VI
8,7501*1

7.850 00

OOOtl1)
4,««l) d'l
'.1,7011 <»

. 8,55001)

5,J'J0.(H)

—

—

PpR CNCOLIiCTH> TAXES

TOTAL CJEUERAL APPROPRIATIOHS

% 43,835.00 % 75.030.41 I 75.030 41 f 71,7*1 on

H.»0.7fl9.f l l »2,O49.C31t (Hi

DEDICATED ^ATBK UTILITY'B

Aniidp.ua

i»OIOATBD JtBVBNDES
Op*r«tl.nK J u r p l m with

Director "of Local Qo««
Bentt
DefJolt

TOTAL

IDtS PROM WATER
with prior wrltUu content of
Government :...„

Budget)''^~ZZ"^Z ""'."'J'Z''^.'

for

• 100 U
2.3O0Q0

1M2

4*

,4

Ke«llird

In lift

4PPROFBUTIOW8 FOB DTOJTT:
dRWtUJ
Deficit In Qperettoii

TOTAL ...,.!4r-
s

M MMJAtTto V l
Ml Tnmlten Thuwrd

»2,5OOD(| | 3 M f i 0 0 II/MB VI

DKDIOATIOII BV WDIB-B. 8. 403-U.l

j * , .

IJ 1 . ^ . >
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Your Church Welcomes You

VHIAN UNFORMED
( IHIIUH

,,l schnnl ami .lames

f . . r i
, . , ic 's :iml Activities

;:, A M.. Sunday
,, \ M ., '•'. nrship spr-
'. i:; ;ii in A. M., wor-

;•! iiiini-'.-iviiin.
, , M : , I V (iL :J P . M

••ciM.v nic"t.ln!i,

La-

.!•• ii:. !> A. M., Con-

v i>; 2:30. Released
i'r'l!C:i !.ir.ll.

MI MMuln.vs at 7:30
r n ' s BiMliiPrhcod

i);irl;;i, president.
urth Mondays,

:i -ciriy mOTtinK.
iv at, 6:30 V. M.,

,! f

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Nrw Brunswick Avcmir. Konin

Rev. John E. Orlmps. riiRinr
Sunday MassKS: 7:00, 8 00 9t)0

10:00 HIII! 11 00 A. V
\Vi'ckil:iy Masses: 7:00 anil 8 15

A. M.
Novenn to Our lady n! Por-

iml Hcl|i o.tii'ti Tuesday »t 7:45
P. M.

Confessions, Saturdays, 4;00 to
6:00 P, M. und 7::i(l t,n D.'.ll) P. M.

First Tuesdny, Session.

Airi S'lciety, scrond nnii
fourth, 2:00 P. M., «t the church.

Third ThMrsdny, Women's As-
•n.tiitinn inw.'tinR at 8 P. M. at the
church,

Fridays
Junior Choir, 345T . M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir. 8 P. M.

; •fnrsriny fit 8 P. M.,
i lint1,.
[ nirili Wednesdays

., Frirndslilp Circle

IllltKlDOF. METHODIST
(IH'HCII

Miiln Strert
viilliuu M, Justice, PMtor

sumlity Services
^ hi:)l 9:45 A. M.
!,• Worship, U:00 A. M

SI ilnl Meetines
n! H lartl, first Monday, !

Adult Fellowship, flisL
, it P. M.
••••'!y Guild, second and
Miiil,.vs. 8.P. M.
\ Si.t)(»il Bunrd, second
y, Z P. M.
y,', Society of Christian
il.itd Wednesday, 8 P. M.

?T IUI'TIST CIIUKCH
,ct and IIIRII Street
1'irth Anihoy

r i r Ku*iilrhiik. Piwtor
[A .VI., .lunillli! Wuislup.

W.,f',iinliiy School.
Al.r B.ipi.isl Youtli Fel-

. M,,F.Tnini? Gospel Serv-

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Forth
FWiv. Dotm'd WnlH

0:45 A. M., Sunday Sehool.
11:00 A M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Actlvltiw
Monday

.7^30 P. M., Younj? Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays In
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:Cn P. M., Ladles' Aid, second

Tuesday.
8:15 P. M., Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Olrl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs, Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

?:>.'•• P.M.. Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M.. Youth Choir.
8:15 P. M.. Senior Choir.

NF.W DOVER METHODIST
<

Cluirch School—10 A. M,
Miirnini! Worship—11 A. M.
Srrmon lor n A, M. service.
Vomi" Fellowship—-7:30 P. M.

COLONIA <i*)!SIKIM

Itininn Avenue at West Street
("limla

Sunday Schoo; and Bible Classes
9:00 A.M.

Gospel Service, Sundsf 8 P. M,
Christian Women's Home Bible
iiwi, 'luesday, 2 P. M.
Ynimg People's Meeting, Friday,

8 P .M.

ST. JOHN'S ClItJRCn

K. C.
U'oodbridne

!,:.i£T. ChnrlRB Cl. mcCorrlBtln
I'nstor

nnil Onllm, Assistant P»stor
.'• Napoleon. Annlstnnt Putor

Masses: 7:00 iai 7:?0

\\:.:jxs; 6:45, 7:45, 8:45
i 11:00.

AV Society will receive
:; Sunday.

CHURCH
Boulevard and

diper Avenue, Iselln
1 rin HI J. Kirk, Pastor

: ; .-iiuol, 10 A. M.
Murnlm; Worship, 11:00

Pi'.ijilcs meeting and
ill I1. M.

Evcnins Evangelistic
• 7:45.

Midweek Service,

All Day Prayer.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Runway Avenue, Woodbridge
Uev. Wllllnm H. Schmsus, Rector

Mrs. Willl.im N«be, Orsnnlst
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,
9:30 A, M, Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Comrruinion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
und sermon second and lourth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A, M.
T'lnlty Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
'inntty Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday. 7:00 P,M.
St. Agn«s' Unit, first Monday,

i:2a P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third W6ha«ys, f3rW P. M.
Trinitv, -Acolyte Guild meets

cjuurierly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00
M.

Trinity Church School Faculty,
aiirth Friday, 7:30 P. U.
Buy 8cout Troop 34, Friday.

;O0P. M.

r s R. C. CHURCH
Curt Heading

^iiii.slims Mllos. Pnator
1 M.I.SMJS at 7:31), i):00 and
U.

lay Masses at S A. M.
in huiior of St. Anthony

:<lay at 7:15 P. M., with
I'.y. St. Peter's Hospital.

in CII»T»P.

CHURCH
Avenel

Jl)!in Ei:nn, Pastor
By Mart's: 7:30 P, M.
•M.i, . s ; 7:00, 8:00,9:30,

11:1)0 A. M.

(ill'KCH
pn ami i.rove Avenues

Womlbrldge
|t)..mv s Chmiwlek, Ph.D.

Minister
ii-nrre H. Rhode« i
liKT it MlidlC
1 11 Vifurheea, Jr.,
•in u( Sunday 8chool»
Worship

' Scl.oul • 9,45 A.M.
1 — 11:00 A. M

Buani—Third Wednes-
| P M
1's Association ~ Every

U'Mlay, 2:00 P.M.
Club Third Tuesday

Mphii Phi Sorority—S«c-
' Monday, 8:00 PM

|\lan-ied Cuuples — First
\M P. M.
[ TVllo»shiy—Every 8un-
P M.
boir Rehearsals

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M
3: IB P. M,

y, 3:45 P.M.
fefnday, 5:00 P.M.

: GOSPEL
CHURCH

•it Street, Woodbridge
iusutv Bott, Putor

Sunday
M., Sunday School

1 nil ages.
- M., Worship Service.

Young people's Fel

I'M., Qospel Service in

\ Wednesday
and

SRAEL A V
Avenue, WoodbrUfe

Newburger, Raljbl
|30 PM. Revular Sab

OUK REDEEMER KVANOF,LICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 For* Street. Fords

Uev. Arthur L. Krevllng. Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,
soA.wt::-- — •-
Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST VRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Rnad, WoodbridEe

ST. iorl Humim Dmnny, Minister
Ulliin P. 8wphen«. OnjorU&t

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at U:00.
Sunday School, 8:45 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

n the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School

teachers. ' - >
Fourth Monday, White Church
uild at the Manse-
Thiid Thursday, Women's As-

sociation meets at 8 P. M.
Second and fourth Wednesdays,

,adies' Aid Society. 2 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridie A,venue, Avenel
Tho Rev, W. W. Warman, Minuter

Mra. William B. Krug. Org&nlat
Mr». Frank Maazur, Sr, Choir Dlrectreu

Mm. Cbulai MIU*r, ,
Totith Choir DlMctreu

I Mrs. Obarles Meran,
lOhlldMB's Oholr T)lrectre«

Sunday Services
Sunday, 9:30 A. M, Sunday

Church School; 11:00 A. M.,
Church Worship; 7:00 P. M.,
Westminster Fellowship; Young

i Thomson, Lny Rcadtt
Mrs. butoUvn HwklcniDo, Orn»ul«t
cJ:30 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M,, inornlng prayer and

OI'Vll'P.
11:15 A. M.--Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST CHURCH OF I9ELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Honry M. Hfirtmonn, FMtor
Sunday Services: Family service,

9 A. M.. Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.,
Worship .service, 11 A. M, Nursery
for children of those attending.
Adequate parking space in rear of
church.

Monday: 2:30 P. M., Weekday
church school each Monday; 7:30
P. M., Deacons' meeting, second
Monday; 8 P. M., Ladies' Aid meet-
ings, second and fourth Mondays.

Wednesday: 7:30 P. M., Sunday
School teachers and officers, third
Monday of the month.

Thursday: 7 P. M., Junior Choir
rehearsal every Thursday; 8P. M.,
Senior Choir rehearsal every
Thursday; 7:?0 P. M., trustees
meeting first Thursday of month.

Friday: 7 P. M., Boy Scouts
Troop 47 every Thursday; 7 P. M.,
Exolorers. every Thursday.

The session meets the first Sun-
day of the month after service.
Community organizations usin1,!
the chutrh regularly are: Lion's
Club of Iselin, First and Third
Mondays. 6 P. M.. helin Women's
Club. .Third Wednesday, 1 P. M.,
Tcpiin Library Association, first
Wednesday. 7:30 P. M., Victory
Acres Civic 'League,, third Friday,
8 P. M.. Chain O' Hills Women's
Club, first Tuesday, 8 P. M,. Eiyhth
District Republican Club, second
Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Wert Avenue, Sewnrtn
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church service, 11:00 A. M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2 - 4

P. M.
God'a law* for man Is altogether

good "and requires man to mani-
fest strength and health, not sick-
ness. The Lesson-Sermon on
'Man1 '" in Christian Science
churches this Sunday will enlarge
upon this theme. .

The Oo'den-Text is from Psalms:
"BlessedtUe they that dwell in thy
house: they wiU be still praising
lv". . . . O I.wd o( hosts, blessed

Adults, 7 P.M..
Last Monday. 8:15P.Mj

d
MensLast Mondy. j

Fellowship; third Monday] Trust-
ees meeting at 8 P.M. Girj Scouts,
Monday, weekly at 7 P.M- Explor-
ers weekly, Monday at 7 P.M.

Tuesday — Deacons meet sec-
ond Tuesday of February, April,
June, August, October and De-
cember; Boy Scouts at 1 P-Mj,
2nd, 8:00 P.M., Ladies' Aid; a t ^
P.M., Session. •

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.M.,
Voufh Council; 4th. 8:00 P, M.,
Mr. and Mjs. Club.)

Thursday, weekly, »:*S P. M-
Children's qholr; weekhr. VM
Youth Choir; weekly 8:16 PJ^..
genior Choir; last 8:30 P. M. Cuba.

BT. CECEUA'8 fJHURCH
lstlln

R«». John WUui, Pwtor ^
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:W.

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Maspe8,.7;30 and 8:00

k>.Wednesday. 8:00 P. M., oontinu-
Nov^na to St. Jude, Patrop 01

is the m'an that trusteth in thee."
(84:4,12i

A further citation from the King
James Version of the Bible reads:
"As for Gsd, his way is perfect:
the word of the Lord is tried: he is
-« buckler, to all those that trust in
him. It is God trrat • girdettv me
with strength, and rriaketh my way
perfect." IPs. 18:30. 32)

Correlative selections from the
Christian Science textbook "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will include the fallowing: "God" is
the lawmaker, but He is not ttye
author of barbarous codes. In in-
finite Life and Love there is no
sickness, sin, nor death, and the
Scriptures declare that we live,
move, and have our being in the
infinite God." <p.)381>

FIRST CHURCH GF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New Brunswick
First thtirch of Christ, Scien-

'tist, 172 College Avenue,
Brunswick, N. J., holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A M. and testimonial meetings
on Wedilesdays at 8 P. M. The
readings from the dfsk are from
the Btble and the Christian 'Sci-
ence textbook, "Science land
Health with Ke« to the Strip-
tures." by Mary Baker Eddy. -

The church maintains a nursery
public reading room and library
in the church building. The read-
ing rpom is open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from
to 4 P. M.

BEEF PRICES
Lower meat prices this year were

predicted because of the large
quantities of beef now^ passing
through I" e wholesale and process-
ing stage! and a drop, in consum-
er dehiurlls, according to the Ag-
riculture department. It was esti-
mated that Inspected packers, in
the first three weeks of this year,
produced 503,000,000 pounds ol
beel, a gain of almost 20 per cenl
over the corresponding period ol
1932.

43 TEARS LATE
ORKENFIEUD, Ohio — Whil

.sorting nwll tha other (Jay, MJ;S
Minnlu Hester, postmistress %

ri South Sajera, noticeiWgty
a postcard addressed to Mr
Charias Matthews, who had die
several yean ago. Mrs. Heste:
looked over the card-written by
niew of Mrs, Matthews and no
ticed it was postmarked from
Austin, Ohio. 10 miles away. Th
curd was dated M»y 1fl( 1M0.

Come See.. How Much Mote
Your Food Dollar Buys at A&P,

Values

s* Steak Sa le . . . Lowest Prices Since March, 1949
These famous "Siiper-Rinht" qunlity steaks arc specially selwleii nnly from grain-fed
slrer berl which "meets ASF's liif;l> quality standards . . . specially priced for this
(treat sale ami carefully trimmed' bffnre weighing to give you more edible menl!

SIRLOIN STEAK -65

Sliced or HBIVM can

Sliced Pineapple
Prune Juice •
Tomato Catsup
Tomato Sauce
Sliced Beets .
Sweet Peas .

27c
bottle

bottu

3: : ; 22c

"Stsper-Right*1 and
Other Top-Grade Brands

Shank
Portion Ib.

SMOKED HAMS
5*Whole or p n e

either half I b . "
full cut

SomflStrHte BriMI

HediumRedSalmon ;: 31(

25c

X L VT 25c

Blended
Orange Juicer.; 2"«s
Tomato Juice e m p t * ™:: 16c 4S,« • 32c
Flour K £ i 2 b!, 19c 5b'a39c
FlOUr GoldM«d»l, Heck«r\ Pillsbury Q ̂  J) |C

Qucrar Gr8nu'al"ii K *• A 7 B I f l ,'b' QJic
(i«.I,-J U.M Ci:«.« r . Q A , t u f L A t i s Regular Styln-10 tr 17 Ibi. „ C C . W«gai Jack Froil f b u l l " I U bag UU«

oiflOKeo Ham oiices cemweut ibjjjjc lurKeys ins«vK, MeaiD,Parimem, i b a o c PhSuoi-'tt M«rmahi ip
Cross Rib Pot Roast •« 7̂5. Turkeys - W i J i s r M9« < * " ' • • " • » "
UrQUnO Beet h^1 ^°mi l b * } J C l U r K e y S InSellSemc M<a>Departm.nli l b O l C

Fresh Plate Beef a-m ib155 Turkeys K S S 2 W S 'b 5gc

Boneless Brisket Beef *.* ib68c Fowl '^i -^SXisr 1 1 1 1 '
T A N Cifilnnn D n « n t n,noL,, Ik 7 Q f Cnul l Ready-tO-Cook-sD H2»s-lm lncass«e la'ar IL C T r

i o n birsosn n o a s i B«n«'»» | b i 3 c r o w 15ens.rvC9MHrD.Panm.ni. i b - 3 i c . _ , _. Oft

^79 . Fresh Spare Ribs . . . ^49* Uncle Ben sRiceLO,39™,u„,Pvg 20«
»5a« CannedWlioleHams«"'b,.»ib87t Cream of Rice Cereal « « * . 3 3 «
* 2 3 . Oxtails - « , lb29c 'ink Salmon
"•65t Frankfurters * * « '"ST. Codfish Cakes
l b 69c LiVerWUtSt BraunscUeiger-sliced % l b 2 9 c , '

Nabisco-Plain or Salted

43° Premium Crackers
p

Top Round Steak
Boneless Stewing Beef
Beef Kidneys f«»
Beef Uver
Legs of Lamb
Stewing Lamb
Fresh Fork Shoulders
Smoked Beef Tongues
Loin Veal Chops .
Bonesess Veal Roast

m cn can 20c

ibl3i
cui |b 43°

Birdsaye—Frozen

Lima Beans 2I"-45tskgs.
Fine Qualify Seafood
Avoildblc irt Fresh run Deportment!

•I CC OitmHi*1 1 '^ Stylei. O Q . fw-Jei'7 IL O Q J , i i '—

l b . 3 3 1 g m B l l S Frash Lak.lb-fc*5S«HSvvie«fiir,D«p!j m « « B ~

ib 953 Fi l let o f € ( i f d ^ ^ : i b ' M f '''Bftrry'BCookias\.J^cf7r«m!i2te.pkg 39e
ib 79= Chowder Clams . . . & ™ f o pje Crust M i x ^crcck* 9 0 * P kg i8c

Florida Grapefruit Large 'izs 3 25 2bsi35c

:: 1 0 : 3 9 c Pineapple Fresh
Extra Large Size

each 29c
Spinach «^tX^ £U\1* . Strawberries
Washed Kale
« A | . J R<iu Washed and c'.ean
Salatt mIX Regalu brand

Cole Siaw
Avocado Pears <M*^
Walnut Meats

pint box

5 :i 37«Florida Oranges
Yellow Bananas

J 5 c New Green Cabbage
ind

U. S No. 1 grade Ib. 4 t

Roddy :o cook

ce!L0U 17c Yellow Bananas ^^ <** lb 1 5
WasN«d and cleamd 8 o'-

Roga'o braid ce!lo

Pascal Celery
W>- 6 oz. cello bag 39c YeliOW

Fancy
Domestic Sliced Swiss Cheese 59 (

5l!nny[i«:d Fonc/ Crwrntry 1 lb
Sail or Swaol-Uo Vt lb. prlnli ll».75o) brick

73c Romano Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Cheese X T * 69c Cream Cheese
Ched-O-Bit ch«s.i.od %ib.27« Cottage Cheese *>*
Kraft's Velveeta a—lo-d H ib 33c Pabst-ett a™»»»*

"̂  99c

Parson Ammonia ̂
A f f - W l C k Dispals oders

Lirtit Liquid Starch
Old Dutch Cleanser c r 2 23c

H - 0 O a t S Quick»Regular ^ ' Y l t

Strawberry Pie
paSf e*ch 5 9 c

Ofher Jane Porker Values!

Dixie Bar Cake °"h 33c
I A 4 A

n O l l S frenkfurler or hamburger piig ol Q for | gC

Dundee Cake . . . ^ « J 5 c
Je'ly Donuts • • p g '6< 32c

Jane Parker

Hot Cross Buns
Stn:lil«l with raisins
and lusty fruit lnts.

Ann Page Foods . . .

DAAII« Pork in l 0 lnaU 'sau" ' 0 16 " 9 3 c
Q b d l l S vegetarian oi Boston ityl« * • cans * * f v

Prepared Spaghetti . 2 v, 25
Salad Dressing ^ \ « 2 1 t 4
Sandwich Spread *<* * 18c
Preserves * $ $ $ «

Candy Values.. .

Welch's Junior Mirtts ̂
Welch's Pom Poms 6«b-«ifc
Suchard Checelate Squares M 2 5

Libby's Baby Foods
Strained or cti:pp«d i

5 iars 49c

Crisco
Pure vegetable shortening

l i b
can 33c Jib

can

Ml AsP Supor MarkstilSeif-fcnfjftltomAra

t,kt, erfetfivB iKicush SatuMdtJ'Mefch 7lh
in Supet Marktti ant MMcrrlce Slorei only.

Planter's Peanut 01
Hi-K.i

Piers Light Beer
Sold in licensed stores only

21°: 31 c

AH

Bresze
dale-genl

199 3Qea
Oxydol Detergent

Tor ths family wash
large
pkg

Rinso
, For laundry and dishes

pkg lizo

Lux Toilet Soap
For loilei or bath

3 itfl4j|ai O f l -

-t Lux Toilet Soap
i Especially lo. the bath

.-' 4 SS,

Woodbury Soap
Buy 3 cakes.. ge11 lor 1 Ctrl

Woodbury Soap
for the bath

Dreft
For the family wash and dishes

Urge
ptg.

Lux Flakes
For fins fabrics arid dishei

pkg

SQic & Span
V«hMbt» Xk coupon in each packag*

ttz- 24c

Peter Pan Toilet Soap.
With cWpropKyll

ragylai8*221
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First Sewer Notes
Discounted at 2 %

| "VVOODBR1DCSE—Township At-
|("rnry B. W Vogel. «nnDunrrri
today that the Township had dis-
counted a $170,000 note at 2 per

Re: The Services:
Pvi !•!•:. • A F.uk.is. son of

Mi ,'i:iii Mr,- l.niii> PiifkHs. 38
Fvcr;:V"n Wmie , Ford-, recently'
nrnv. d m Juj-iin anrl is servipi! as
a i.f'cni'iii .v.th ti«> Fir^t Cavalry
D.v;--iMi Pvi Farkas entered the
A?rn\ l;i ; A';"i.,: and received his
basic t?-!i?-:rn- Hi Indiantown Oap.
Pa }'.v i- , !•: r'ij.,tc of Middlesex'
Cnimty V-.;-.i'..i/nr Hi^li S:-riri il
si.d .vn.v finpi.-iM-;) by General Ccr-;
ami:--, Kr-:^ri.v. . . . Pvt, Chillies
D, Heniy. .ii \wi<)Re' "v:fr. Rr^alte,
live-i at 2\ VriiuiR street, Iselin.
I'.IH ] lined th" "8'h Inf.in'ry Divi-
sion now iii si.iillirr.n Germany.i

. . . Aimv Pvr Fnbert 0 Ballon,!

son nf I.r;ii! H'linn 472 Elmwood
A v e n ii o . W-.ofli)i-|(li.T. recently,
RVailiinterl fi'im the Eunpean
Command M<-.!rM T;::inins> Cen-;

tr, al D K : I !(>'.!. Germany. HP
is ruifenTly ;i.'M-hi (1 as a:i aidman j
in the 3."()ih Itif.iii'iy Regiment's,
Mefi'Cii Omipanv. He entered the.
Army m Match of la.st year. . . .!

llai>l>\ Ilirthiitiy:
To

Ic^nt lot the first payment toward
, tiie se»acp disposal plant.

"The indications are." Senator
Viiuel sjttf, "that all the temporary
m ' e s will be financed at the same

' mtc o! Interest. All the notes wi'l
b< discounted in area bunks and
v\\] be on a 12-month bn=.ls. w"h
renewal* possible if required We
ff el that this is an excellent in-
terest rate."

The Committee at it-, mectim;
Tvesdav nl?iit authorized , the
Township Treasurer to npiii ,i
special account In the Fqvrh N'
tlonal Bank, "said acontiit tn iv
known us Sewage Treatmciv
Phnt—Capital Aerount"

The withdrawals tram the ;•<•-
count will, only be honored up> n
the combined' signatures nf t'-'
At-,vn- TniT'hip Clerk and Town-
ship Treasurer.

PORT READING NOTES
Mr*. John MrDnnnHI

WOM11JW

The Nocturnal Adoration will be
held in St M.'.r; > Church. Perth

forms-!1 M;iyor AutMist P
Gi pint,! v. ho will mark Ins birthday
next INI ,l;iy. Mar:1!) 10. Gl)ess
the f 1: i (si Street mailman will be
louder! fln'vn with rarcR on that
tiiiy. . . . To Tom Campion, Bergen
Si reel, who celebrated his birth-
day on Mmrh 3. . , . To Nancy
Perry. Blanrhiird Avenue, Avenel,
who will receive her ureetlnua to-
morrow. . . . To Al Kish. Albournc
Street, Fords, who will receive
many happy returns of the day on
Sunday. Happy Birthday to them
all. , . . sind may they celebrate
many, manv more happy birthdays
If! t,lie years to come. . . .

hi I/IC MaiUiau:
From PFC Ho':)- r! 3. Mr'K7.ek,

COQit.; tins no'e r! -'.er] February 2\: |
"I want tu thani: you very much}
for your newspaper wlii-b you h.ive
been senilui1! me for the past 10
months. I h.ivi' enjoyed it very i
much, it hni mada me [eel si lot
closer to home. Rendin-' your paper
and rendiivj wii.it is uikin:: place
in the t w n lus rr.ally m.iue me
feel a 1-1 h'ti ' i ' .uid m ikes a1 per-
son reiili/i; .in t wha* lie is over
ln-iv: fir. I'm only niad my time in
Kof,1 i:. almost over. I hope to be
leaving lure in fi!)out 10 days. I
know it's :i long way home but I'll
enjoy cviiy m;i,ute nf it because I
know I'm i: iniii', home and will
see my folks i'Hnin and all of the
thliv.'s I left behind. So, it you will,
you can stop sending me your
paper, Anaiu, 1 want to thank you
very much for sending'your paper
to. me. It has meant, very much to
me. . . ."

they are not usin.' . , , We 'nr,';
h:.ve a furnace in the hi'i e we
rent. We heat wuh ker)scnr Hav-
ing a bathinctte enables me to pnt
i; near the heat in thr morninR to
bailie the babies as our bathroom
is too cold. So. if you have a
bathinette you wish to donate to
this mother who lives in the Iselin
area, will you please call me at
Woodbridgc 8-1200 . . .

Didju Kyow Thai:
That Mrs. Giroud. out Sewaren

way, makPi very clever little cer-
amic figures0 . . . That Murray
'Drusstate1 Dern had a birthday
List week? . . . That interested
Sewarai residents would like to
receive donations to purchase a
couple of new flags for the Se-
waren Memorial Triangle pole0

Mrs. Percy Austen, our Sewaren
correspondent who is interested in
the project, tells me that the pres-
ent Mags are all mended ''and al-
; hough we can get more service
out of them, we feel we should
1'itve at least one new fla^ always
available for special days like Me-
morial Day.' If you arc interested
in helpinK with this project, call
Mrs. Austen at her home. Stephen
Kopcho, operator of the nearby
service station, has donated his
services to raise the flai; each
morning and lowered it each eve-
ning. . . .

Amboy tomorrow from 10 to 11
P. M. Member- of St. Anthonys

', | Holy Name S.>.urty are asked to
meet in frmt of St. Anthony's
Church at 9 40 P. M,

A ierepM n-oj all nchool chil-
dren iii F" Anthony's Parish Into
the St,r:e'v of the Holy Childhood
ivj'.l be l.cid Saturday at 3 P. M.,
ft the church. Rev, Stanislaus Mi-
Ins. p.iHor, will officiate at the
Kpi."d:,tion and reception. •&".••
Servant Sisters of The Immaru-
I ' l r C'ttJCfDlifin, ? ' .I^.PT)'"'S
Home. Woodbridge, who will be in
:'iir?p of the pioaiiiin will show ,i

r.lm. "Challenge." to the new mrm-
•;-rs afier the services. Parents

and friends are invited
1 would appreciate it if yon

ffnuld send in personal items -
sueh us birthdays, anniversaries
oartie", sh.owirs. births and the
names of tho=e ynu have a? etiests
or whom you have visited. The:-
is no charge for this service. .lust
r-ti 11 me ov drop the items oft* at
my home

Aid Squad Drive
Plans Are Made

Fifth Birthday
Observed by Club
AVFNHJ,-- A covered dish (iinnei

marked the fifth anniversary o!
the Mr and Mrs, Club of the Kir^!
Presbyterian Church held in the
social room.

Members pi esprit were Mr. anrl
Mrs Warren W. Warman. Mr. and
Mis. Arthur'Bryer, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Bmcy. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Smith, Ml. end Mrs. Jar.*
Thompkiiu. Mr. nnd Mrs, Ki/li.inl
Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Evereli
Graves

(iile-;1;, were Mr.
Hunt' r. Mr r.nd
Oieli . Mr. and Mi
r.ek. Mr. an:l Mrs.
;u:d Mi, and Mrs. Rail K:rh.

Rirh i:cl Kerr Uxk y\ T i l ' s "
'!.r (ti'iye ^rcui), Afifr tlie r inne
Arhur Bryer. p,T-si;!i%ni, exj.r.'Aei
his mMtude to all for tiieir ea;
v.fol effort in makin:: thn fifth an
niversary dinner a stic.eres.

Tl'.e charter nienbn <. ^"''. '•>'•''•
Vi-i. Kenneth Be-vsry. M
r '-V'I i for their untilinr
:r,rl 'interest in the club,

O.i hchalf of all the -.-re
ti-ur Bvver thanked Lnmsi
lor en:M'jing the two films ,-,lv»
O!:e on Bermuda, and t tv nthfi
Westlnshouse wasiicis.

The next mceliin will ))>• heirt
at the home of Mr. and Mfv Ber-
sey, 115 Oak Street, al 8:00 P. M
on Wednesday. March 25.

Sow Way to Fashion

r.nd
M i •

- J-.
Oust

<ck
a v i>

Al

P i
Kn

Jim. A : -

Cli.ivt-

GOP to Entertain
At Spring Social

AVENEL--A Sprinn social Will
be held March 28 at 8 P. M.. at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, according to plans made
HI a meeting of the Republican
Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Cchecy, 66 Dartmouth Ave-
nue, wiih Mrs. Richard Myers,

| presirlin;1

It wns decided to cive (iona-
tiims to the March of Dimes and
.he Boy Fnmls.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kiitkti ami
\l 's lJ;ii|,,) Piper weie welcomed
,!.<; new members.- A wrU-oine w,^
,il-.n fxtenderl to Mrs. WiJIwin
C.irsteas and Mrs. Cora Lennar.i
,\lv\wn-- l'p-lnlat'il inn?-the rhii>

Mr.s. Paula Piper was Hie winner
>i l*i- rl.ivk iiur--" pii/(v Mrs. M>'-
.'i-s and M H . Rind:-; were CD-IHIS1-
I" ":; for I r e evi 'nil!'

Tt'ntativ ' pl.ul< were ; 1 i I:' .
,. (n h kt .i a1 i i'.i:
M

:1- a r e ex G l i d e d !•• a i r . •
, i n l c r r s l t d in i'liiliii

rui- t i n ••';

-m A,v I :
In-, v iti

i i ( , v l i i

AVENEL—Further plans for the
fund drive now underway were
made by the Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad at a meeting of the
Building Fund Committee at the
headquarters en Park Avenue,

Captains for the campaign are|v v i ) o d l n m h a t.z/v, . i t ic the ail-
•.•equested to start on time the c a l - | v e n t o f s m l n d | ,,; h n : ; t h t , ..lhl(,,,
Itctlon of carnpaimi cards. I dimen.von" fiiio.r AH the m.i-

The committee wishes to an-|jor studios are devHopinR then
nounce that ground will be broken ! own process and ino.-.t cf the bi-
;'or the new building, sometime i films of the ftitiue v. 11 be made
•ifter April 1, on their property at
•he corner of Avenel and Manhat-
lan Streets.

Cooperation of the people, of
Co'.onu and. Avenel is needed to
'omplete the much needed build-

Tliis (Irrvs wit'i a stolf is one
nf the stylos von wilt be hear-
ing abnul. So he f.ushion-wtse
anil make it veurclf. Choose a
narrow Rrc> and while -'riped
rottnn fabric lntfi>persed with
a small Rcowetric desisn of
crev and red. (In dramatte by
trimming it with flashinj jet
buttons -und blark sliirrptl scal-
loped trim, More about SprinK
fashions is rnni.<!ned in a leaf-
let entitled. HT 1953 FASH-
IONS TO YOl'R Bl'DGET.
It may be obtained by sending
a stamped, self-addressed en-
velope to tlie Needlpwork De-
partment of this paper with a
request fcr leaflet No. M-9J17.

me.
Owen Roff and James McHugn

are co-chairman of the project.

Japan said to be skeptical of re-
gaining islands lost in World "War
II.

As usual our report cf the first
robin of spring comes from Se-
warai. Our Sewaren correspond-
ent said then1 were two robins in
her neighbor's yard la,st week. . . .

. An honest-1iHumdness Italian spa-
ghetti dinner will be served by the
Rosary Scdety Of St. James'
Church in St. Jamea' School Sat-
urday from 4 to 9 P. M. If you
want to take some dinners out,
briiiB .your own containers. . . •
Went to Summit Saturday night
and saw Hie Springfield <Mass.»
Collene Exhibition Team perform.
Erik Kjelflsen, s"n of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Kjeldsm, 827 Terrace Ave-
nue, WuodbridRe, wns the out-
standing performer of this gym-
rusiic tuam. . . .

A Pica:
Tins nii'e nrrivcil in the mail

Tuesday, Ii reads: "I have written
to you before and you have hflped
me. I have 14 children and need a
bulhinel'.e for three little ones,
2'/v years. 17 months and the baby.
5 months. . . . The buthinette I
have now has an. aluminum top
wh(ch i» spin, at fqui1 corner̂  mak-

of .someone who has a bathinette

Wk« not enjoy your leisure in

. tlothts ihj t am really reigned for

rclnidtionl CKAMtDCy flM colors and

>tylm< j ie a leliesliinj

tivm your l>utin«» i u l t t . , .

and they're tennouily Wt

tar C44UJI cotriiort.

s50

mens SHOP
10» MAIN 6TBKET

WOODBKIDGE
Nett to Woolwortb'i
Oi«n Friday 'til t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
East Brunswick Township, Middlesex County,

New Jersey
LOCATION: This property is situated on the South side of
(old) MILItown-South Itiver Ruiid, approximately one mile East
of Milltown line. It fronts on an abandoned road which is
approximately 40 ft. South nf present concrete road.
LAND: This plot of land is approximately 60 ft, front and 130
ft. drep. There is an elevation of 12 feet from the North line to
the South end of the l>l»t.
BUILDING: There is a small brick and part frame dwelling
with part basement on the property, The first floor consists of
three rooms measuring 14' by V, 14' by 8', and 7' by 12'; the
second floor has two rooms measuring >.?' ty ' ' .and 13' by 6.
The only utilities are ({as, water, and electricity.
Scaled bids will be received on the above real estate UP to 12:00
o'clock noon March 10, 1953, at the offices tof the Middlesex
County Welfare Board located in the Sheriff's Building entrance
on l'aterson Street, New Brunswick, N. J, No bids will be re-
ceived by telephnoe. Each bid must be accompanied by check,
cash, or money order in the amount of 5% of the bid offer.
Each bid must be sealed and properly identiHcd on the outside
cf the envelope so it will not be opened until the time of receiv-
ing the bids. The Middlesex County Welfare Board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
C. R, Wicoff, Director
P. O. Box 509, New Brunswick, N. J.

Telephone; CHarter 7-8700 'TT
Perth Amboy 4-6608

in three dimensions. A l:uh movii-
mogul ha? pr?d:;;e:l t int the 3-D
revolution will kill a lot of thos:1

18-mcftth film jaunts ?hi-nsri n--1
most of the be.; movies will be
made in Hcllvv.osd until the won-
der process cjts into hip.h year.

Joe E. Brown had a dnuble give-
away on Valentine's Day. He gave
away, in marriage, t.vn of his
daughters, in a doiib'.e wedding
ceremony. After e?cn-.ir.s daugh-
ter Mary down the "i-iie. to join
her broom-to-be. Steven K. Fair.
Jr., he returned to the rear of t l r
church to escort his youngest
daughter, Kathrvn Francis, who
married Armond L. Lisle. The
cquplcs pbuned a joint honeymoon
ti'ip to Honolu'u.

Recent ;;\io•;.- at .. London "tea"
p a r t y were three Hollywood
"loualiies:' OeorRo Raft, Hum-
pjirey Bogart and Clark Gable.

Elizabeth Taylor, who^gained 40
pounds before her baby came, was
tno plum.!) to play in "All the Bro-
tners me v'aiient, ana so. Ann

Blythe is testing lor the part. Li7
will have to go en a diet, for
'Khuiisody." which is scheduled
• o start in April.

Fi-in'; Lloyd. i*u-time winner
of the A.'-ademy Award for Direc-
tion, in 1928 ani 1932, who retired
,n 1945, has joi'.icd Republic Pic-
tures under a lonn-term, multiple-
picture contract.

The filming of "The Rdbe,"
v.hirh was to have begun this
;n<nt.h. has been put eff again in
orrtrr to sive the studio, Twen-
licLh Cpntury-Fox. a little more

me to conduct experiments with
i he nc.v cinemascope process,
which is to be used on the picture.

Muriyn Monroe has been se-
Uctfd for the co-starrinpi lead in
1 •Princess on the Nine." to be made
by Twentieth Century-Fox in the
studio's new larcte-streen process
known as Anamorphoscope. The
process is said to give screen
images a three-dimensional affect
without the audience having tc
wear glasses to help foster the op-
tical illusion.

FREE1 OF EXTRA COST

for your little gfrl!

A Color Book of Kate Greenaway

Fashions with Picturesque

Sketches and Rhymesl

Pages of interesting fashions sketches

intpiretjl by otfr beloved kore Creenaway

irocks. For a little girl to color ' • I

end be thrilled by for hours on end. ' •

Plus.poems that explain the pictures,

and a Quiz Gcrtne to spark up a party!

One to each little girl accompanied

. by her Mother w/hito quantities last.,

1(13 MAIN STHK1.I
UOOHUilllMifc 8-

n- c l ' i b (""n ' .n ." ' M i ? . '*' v%'

• : . ; i i»s n r Mr--, l t i cha i ' . - l M y e r s f',,

, ' i > n n a i i i > ; i . T ! i e n e \ l n n - ' i i i i 1

,. 11 Dt- l i r lc l M a i r l : M a l l h " h o n : e

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ceneuy.

3ONI)' SALES KISK
The Treasury has announced

hat sales of United States savin'.s
oonris in January exree.-'eri re-
demptions by $69.000.0110. and
were fourteen per cent above s.i>
in January, 1952. In January,
1952. redemption exr-eeded M.f -
In announcin1: the totals. Deputy
Treasury Secretary W. Handolf
3ur(ress. fisciibod thp pain, in part,
to Intensified promotion of the
payroll savings plan.

GOP Slate
(Continued from Past I1

from his former employment with
the Shell Oi! Co.. and who natural-
ly has a great deal of Uma, has
gained fame as being the first
"full-time" mayor with an office
in the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing which he occupies at least a
few hours each work day and
where he can be interviewed by
.iny resident.

In the First Ward, the Republi-
cans will have no difficulty as
Committeeman Robert Deter will
run for his first full term. He will
be opposed by L. Charles Mangi-
one whom he defeated for the un-
cxpired term last November.

In the Second Ward, the Repub-
lican hope1 to interest Victor Ka-
ten. Iselin, to riiri against Commit-
teeman Schmidt, Mr. Katen said
yesterday he "was considering"
Uie possibility of running but has
made no commitment yet. Mr, Ka-
ten is secretary of the Republican
Organization.

As far as the Third Ward is con-
cerned'the nomination is pretty
much up In 'the air. The name of
Joseph Rhodes, Manhattan Av-
nue. Avenel, Third Ward Vice
Chairman,,lias .been dreppu' hu
Mr, Rhodes could not be re.ni u
for a verification as he \v
of town. His wife, IICVPTPI
cited Mr. Rhodes was "'n;;t
e.-.ted." The Third Ward cai
will have to run anains< Co inn

.„,,„„„• I,. IMy A'.ilianl. P<»rl Read-

Pirley Planned
I, is underwood the Repubton

n,V,- and workers will Ret togeth-
,,.' 0VH,- , h e weekend and try to get
•a strons state" However, with
- to a"lions within the party,
,,,.,-P is Mime question whether
I ' , I "ii be accomplished. Last
.,;,,,, tii,, FlI.,,t Ward pulled away
-.-'t',, the •p.uip:sinp of Mr Fuller-
"„., ;„-.,! .•.rin.'Uii-i.-i-thr •mWann-

l{ M- Ki\.\m, and M<- J o h n W

• • i n i i - e , • : • • • ! M " - 1 > l ( ' v -

' Ru-ii : i'"-v ; 1 ' p ch'ciil '1^'1 l l l a t

i, \r\ ,-v mil en e a : tin ni>po?f

.'.; ].•,;',v-,.;! fn; tl'.e paHv lead-

' ;lv;.'^"r1''M('':'!!ir.^l!iivi'in4-

'•'->''''•'""•".• " ' r ) C ^ : ^ D " c

- •, ',..'•', V l - ' - ''.'• H . r . ' t 1-A" ' J t- • I "

M a y n r ; i : i ' " i . ' 5 •'•' ; l /, ' ' v , ^ ' 1

,"";1.,, /.-.',' . • :;,-', ,-: the area be-

• ••y. nuy' . r -•.-,! he h .d ^alvarij

' " . V:i : c ,.vr.» .HI ! h.i'i i'ouiK

" A S P I I P !.«'-/ P'!! '•-" " " ' m i l V f l !

v, ;,l. •••M.iy.r .nr-: look out my

ip,-l me nivi v'.n 'Ml- s»- v rl»
v h'\v I f..e! &/w in.ire cem-

\ \

that "in this oi
many things at.
we could use to hn,, (
man.'1 Common MM,
eluded, should bi> ,,
dally routine as "y(1| |

do unto others Ui.r
wouldn't want them :,

The new Honm <••.
bers were selected :,-
committee consist h
Alice M. Oadn. spoi,
Thomas O. Desnviii'i
pal. Miss Ruth K i
C. FHzgeralri, Mi ;
Henricksen. Harry \\,
I. Scchrist, Miss 'A;.

d Donald C, We r
After the em<m i]

vinrlod was piilowd
f̂ members ax IMK •
he occasion wci" p

>;;;:n.;e;l f : m

the membership certifi-

The !-..i:v.!idU of the program

wa.s nn .iddi*ss by Rabbi Samt

ti

cates.
The

Ne--vb-i- '•]• of t h e

Ariath !-rael. In his talk the li.'ti)-
Jour points, Character
ip, Education am! Com-

mon Sen^e.
Undv-r character, the s;ip?kri

declared tht.t "you inherit seme of
your characler but acquire thi
rer'" and "every p e n m can maki
himself better." As far as etiuca-
lion is concerned. Ra'-bi Nf-w'iev-
Lvcr s'.ated "on this nd? of the
world we all take education foi
Kranted." He said students slnu'.t
make the most out of their educa-
tion. He al?o noted citizenship
should also mean service to others.

COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE

j
ra unrier the din

dore

T>:$ Urn!_.,
i co r . t i i a ie i i r: •

•iT'ut on Hi" ii i--,!,

N '"l'h.p pi .'f' i:'f n!

irovpment ' , nn :L i

Hi' con t l ' n iw l .

" T h e T i) iv n - '• ;

>/i\l!!'i to t h a n k II,

i.eir cnnp^i-atK'n n,

ve hope t l v sei •> n

ible to render t|;.- -
t i r l i i i ' l ^ i ' i w i l l i n i - i •
iroval."

mted In MM ;; ;ci r
< compared tn M H:
/rd in cash in I!;,.1

A:>prop:-iRttons t'
ded inrreas'1- m-"

nent nf Ftnim- t
> p a r » m e n t . P<V •••
Greets nnd R i. '-

"reatlon. T h e h'n:-
el ,"whc. •

ISELIN
NOW T O ?AT.. M'.i. i :

Tivn Top T^rhniinii, i

Tyrone l'owcr - l'i["

"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER

I'luv C'harltou It
"THE SAVAC!

SIN. TO WEI)., MAM !!
For This Engrmrniiii

SliRht 'IiHTease In \i!i'
KlizabPtli Taylor - ll.ili,

"IVAKHOE'
In Tecliniiiili.i

Added Technicolor l . •;

Pf5Ky l.i-c in

"MIDNIGHT S11II1 Wii |

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, H. J .
Open Friday fcveiiinits Until it p. M.

Where can I get
my

1

SViTIM

J 3 7Ht cP*"iflN <tj
wvsmax

• OVER A MILLION LOANS mudf at Pbumd
last year to empluyw) men umi wumen- -.married
ami suî l«—in all w^iki uf life. If you die steadily
employed and can handle convenient monthly pay-
inenji, chancM for a prompt "yes" are excellent.
1'hone 6r»t for oiis visit loan. Or write or coma in >
today. See why "*lt'» fiuomd to be sure."

loom US KS300 on Jl»nalur«, Furnllura, or lut*

I HA? Ut i . f i 70 S A V

FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 13S2 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY

Corner Mi l ton Street, (Next to A & P Super Mariut) •
Phono: B Ah way 7-2SSO • Leon J. Oakltty, YES MAMager

tomil Iliudc lu utideilh Of oil ^iiuuluiniy Ibwci) • Uk.'.i)« Nu. SO ill

FORDS, N. J. — p. A. 4-0348

Witt). TI11U SAT.

"CLEOPATRA"
With Chnidttti' Cullirrt

"MY P.M. (Jl S"

Iticlurd U'iclinurk''- Juaiuu1 Dru

SI.MIAY

"STOP YOU'RE
KILLING ME"

With Broderiek Crawford
and Claire Trevor

"MONTANA BH.1.1"'
Witli Jiu»e Kusscll
and (ieur '̂c Brent

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our' Regular Program Plus
Four Cartoons and Comedy

Startiug at i P. M.

86* VALUE

TODAY THItr SAM ! !Hl|

I Tvrhiiit'olor IM

"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER"

T> rune 1'iiivcr - I'M" ; '

— ALSO -

"Redhead from Wyomin? |

Sl'NDAV T1IUI l

Jennifer Ji<

Cturlton 1I<M

"RUBY GEN!
— ALSO

I'ii.vnc - ( »!;

(I MAIN I1M1I VmntW IMCl

OPUN DAILY 9 A. M.-10 P. M.

Vihat's New in S|»rin^ Hats?
DON'T MISS OUR PREVIEW

at the [ '

"SI*RIN« PAItADK"
(iivi'ti by the St. Jamrt1 Sodality

in the St. James' Auditorium

WED. MARCH 11—8:30 P.M.

HAT BAR
MAIN ST., UOODBKIDliE

Next lei Jailmin'i,LEE'S
STATE THEATRE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THHill SATl HD.W
Marilyn MONROE - Joseph ( OTTK.N - J(,,M \<vter. in

"NIAGARA"
iIn Technicolor)

Plus Mark STEVENS and Durnthv MAIOW In

"TORPEDO ALLEY"
, SU1SOA\ THRU TUESDAY™ ~

• K*d SKELTON and nnimy CONSIUINE in
"THE CLOWN" '"

"OUTPOST IN MALAYA"
Wilh Clauactte (JOLBEin and Jmk HAWKINS

WEDNESDAY THRU
Robert TAYLOR ami VAKKER !„

IllliK Crii
Bob H I T

Dorothy I-n

TO E;-.U
111 T<-i!iiiii<'i'

Cur N u i ut i i'

MARTIN anil I

"THE STl

:STRA
Vlttor M.i

i i

and the I.
Plus

"MAN WITH A ' iN

III TKIUIU ' ' >

Extra Saturday ai '
Shirlfy in"! '1

. "REBWl'A <"

Cartoons — *'• i|!'

ami

"THE HAPPY
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lans Projected Warren Club Hears Discussion
lor Card Party On 1953 Budget, Improvements

~~7T ion« fnr a FORDS—The William J. Warren Association met in
" i n H T S V K E made Scandinavian Hall and heard Mayor Hugh B. Quigley dis-

11 '!!iinf of the Ford? Social cuss the 1953 Township budget. He outlined the increase

Rosary to Hold
take Sale Sunday
FORDS -Plans were completed

ir a pake sale Sunday by the Altar

,.„, .,„ the home of Mrs. i n the local Board of Education and the county operation
v Nravy, 44 Hanson Avenue. c o s t s w h i c h nf icessitated the local tax rate increase of 39c o s t s w n i c n nf icessitated the local tax rate

ress was named chah-- j n t s M Quigley also stated that all the Township
iM,l Mrs. Almn Neary

N i n ( v Neary, co-chairmen.
Miirtha Martlnalc, chair

employees will be covered by eld
age and survivors benefit fund.

Township CommlttCeman Peter
Schmidt spoke on the proposed

In Fords Park and on
the building of an incinerator to
eliminate; the garbage dumps In

M „,„ antm-tainmont Keasbey. Commltteerrian and Free-
A " n n „ char e S a qui holder William J. Warren outlined

m cnRr8
ft

e
w^.d

tt
8^u

t* the road improvement program ln

X'.l'd March U In Mrs. Mar-
Binnchard's home, 14 Mof.

Pi i/.os were
.•ess and Mrs. Nancy Neary.

the Township for the coming year
« n d n l s duties ' in the County

l

H/r

, i ,,,nn thP rtnrk horse I « n d n l s du t i e s in
m;,n<lirtrdwonthedaikhorse|B w m i o f Freeholders.

A donation was voted to the Red
Cross. The next meeting to be

School Unit Plans
Anniversary Fete

•HOPELAWN—Mrs. L. M. Dwor.
ak was welcomed Into member
ship of the Hopelawn Home am
Sehool Association at a meetin
held In the' school. Mrs. Dant
Sackett presided.

The by-laws were read

Fords Launches Annual Red Cross Fund Drive; Brotfnie Project
80 Workers to Visit 1,600 Homes in District

Rosary Society of Our Lady oi
eatfe Church at R meeting held

m the school annex. Homemade
baked goods will be on sale after
ach mass in the church audi-

torium.
Orders for doughnuts may be

made in advance with Mrs. Field,
30 Wlklwood Avenue, or Mrs. Jos-
eph Lyons, 6B Wlldwood Avenue.
Donations will be collected If don-
ors will call,

Fd

and

lospital Guild known as
nexi meeting to DF i . - , , . .

candidates night" will «d°Pted. A donation of $5to the Rarltan Council, BSA.
be held at the Alamo on April 6. ''">"•="» " " . T " " " " rriV T ™

m T mo All local and county candidates A social wiU feature the March 26

N a m e s u f i i c e r s w f l i be present at thls timei • *ns were ma<tefor

Rarltan
hwiiOup-Fords Branch of the
Lw Ambny Hospital Guild met

•SSld Barbara Nemeth

•Tin1 fol

1.^,, home at the hospital.
by a tour of the hospital.
Mowing newly-elected of-

annlversary dinner, April 11, with
Mrs. Steve Mohary, chairman.

Mrs. Mary DeAngelo, chairman
of the program committee, an-

, n r * nounced the next project as a hot
t f t uf a n dog sale, March 10 ln the schocl.
l u TT t u C n a l r m e n arsMrs. Betfc SwalMck

and Mrs. Helen Kronenberg, as-
AntOn slsted by Mrs. Angle Cannella and

Rev. Frederick Valentino offered
the opening prayers. He spoke
briefly on rules and regulations of
the Lenten season and of the pres,-
sent campaign for building, a new
church. Members were told the
rose window fund has been raised.
A series of events Is now planned
to purchase new vestments and
altar linens.

A hand-crocheted wool rug, don-
by Mrs. Joseph Swanick, will

FORDS—The annual Red Cross
fund drive was launched at a
meeting of officers and volunteer
worters held ln the public library.

Mrs. Arthur A. Overgaard, local
general chairman, was ln chaise
and Mrs. John .petersen and Mrs,
George Munn assisted her In dis-
tributing worker kits and cam-
paign material to volunteers slated
to conduct a one day house-to-
house Anvass Match 8 starting at
1:30 P. M. Mrs. Overgaard stated
that ever 80 women will contact
approximately 1,600 homes on
over 80 streets that afternoon. She
urges everyone respond to the call
and stated that should they be out

at the time, they nre requested to
leave a contribution with n neigh-
bor or In the mailbox. Returns
upon completion of the canvass
are to be made at the library were
refreshments will be served.

Miss Grace Huber, home service
chairman, described the work1 of
the chapter, ln arranging for serv-
icemen's emergency leaves and the
organization's welfare services were
outlined,.Harry Burkr, campaign
chairman for Woodbrldge Town-
ship, read a letter from E. Roland
Hatrlman, national chairman, ln
which he urged a successful cam-
paign that will enable the Red
Cross to continue its work ef

[pctively.
MM. Mnyfred Lnveland, execu-

tive secretary, speaking on the
blood bunk program, described the
demnmls upon the agency as being

grant now as they werp during
World War II, Mrs. Loveland an-
nounced the Woodmobllc unit will
be In Woodbrldge April 27 and
donors are needed.

Dnvkl Pavlovsky, Icgnl advisor Of
I he township chapter commended
the chairmen and the workers for
their unselfish efforts in behalf ol
the drive. Refreshments were

To Be Exhibited
FORDS—-Mrs. Patricia Bloom* '

Held, council assistant of the Ml*
luchen area, visited at the meet*
ing of Brownie Troop No. 44, spon*
wed by Our Lady of Peaet
Church held In the school anneX.
She taught several Krunes and
songs to the troop members.

Mrs. Helen Bertekup, leader, and
Mrs .Helen Salaki, assistant, ln-
itructed the Brownies in a pap*
loll exhibit. The project. "Brown- •
cs of the World," will be placed orj
llsplay at the Paivoni Cleaners;.
New Brunswick Avenue, during the

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs.
[ T i l , touow>..n " ^ " " - " y j u , N e m e t h u a r a n t street, have an- Mrs. Margie Kopcho. Mrs. A
^ r T * 3 T £ B«S Inced the engagement of their Mehesy and Mrs. Betty Kozma •
ndnup. p l e s ^ t

n ; ' i c e p r e s i d e n t ; daughter. Barbara, to EdwaTd hostesses.

rited by Mrs. Joseph S
be awarded at the April meeting.
Al! returns must be made before
that date to Mrs. Carl Reltenbach.

A bus trip to Radio City Music
Hall in New York to see the Easter
pageant Is planned for April 11.
Reservations may be made now
with Mrs. John Kramej, 15 Fair-
field Avenue, or with the president.
Mrs. Michael Homsack. Guests
may attend.

Tentative plans were made for

i n n E s a n second vice presi- Praundorfer, son of Mr. and Mrŝ  The^assoclM on will purcna*' a
M ^ T b e r t V Anderson. Frank Fraundorfer, 1209 Crawford tape recorder for the " too l withtape recorder for the s

Miss Mary Pee, principal, Ernest
h J f f diinl vice'President; MH^NlchCH Avenue, Altoona, P o ^ ^ ^ | D u b a y ^ B e n h a j a f l e e a n d

First Aid Class
Gets Certificates

i
FORDS-^-The School No. 14 PTA

first aid class has announced the
(oUdwing members have completed
the standard course and received
'.ertlflcates from the Red Cross:

Mrs. Theresa Amos, Mrs. Rosalie
31mon, Mrs. Oladys Livingston,
Mrs, Marie Yacklnous, Mrs. Dor-
ithy Schutlz, Mrs, Karen Jensen,
Mrs, Sonia Frankel, Mrs. Ann Fe-
dor, Mrs. Vllma Pedor, Mrs. Vivian
Sarko, Mrs. Elsie Schroth, Mrs.

Surprise Shower Held
For Margaret Baeshay

FORD8 — Seventy guests at-
tended ' a surprise miscellaneous
shower given Miss Margaret A.
Bacskay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Macskay, 23 Fitch Strret. In
Pulaski Hall, Perth Amboy.

Miss Bacskay will many Rich-
ard Wolfl, son of Mr. and Mrs
John Wolff, Grant Avenue, April
11 ln Our Lady of Peace Church.

i Elko. recording
, Roscnblum,
etary and Mrs.
rk, treasurer.

•Reports

noTwoodTldSe High
d

Mta Theresa Moscar.lll, members

^aymonS is employed at the dental clinic at - h t a * ^ * ^

werer
glven by the fol

chasing committee, With Mrs. Rose
a graduate of Al- Nagy as chairman.

The attendance award was won

a special project, April 20, with
Mrs. Joseph Levendoske, Mrs. Carl
Lund and Mrs. William McDon-
ough, co-chairmen. The dark horse
prize, donated by Mrs. Stephen
Martlnak, was won by Mrs. Joseph
Rebovich.

topons wen: »'"» - ' v " - / r : " " H , e h school and is em- The attendance award was won
™ . . ^ K "SJ^JK; Sed by* the* Standard Oil Co., by Mrsfl Theresa M » > fifth

Linden. He served 33 months In grade class. Mrs. Mehesy won the
the U S Army during World War dark horse prlz«. The birthdays
tne U. a. Army our. * ^ ^ ^ ^ QftgUano and Mrs.

Swalllck were celebrated. -Hospl-
talltl was under the~ supervision of

Ouen House U Held Mrs. Lydia Schubach, chairman.

,, hospitality, M n Arthur
jfrgaard, by-law», and Mi's. Ul-
| n Cicio, publicity and program,

decided to hold future
«„...„., in St. Stephen'i Danish
jtheran Church. Perth Amtapy.
let-tings were extended by Mrs.

eph Seaman, past president of
Build, on behalf ot the senior

Eckert, hospital ad-
.i.istrator, conducted the tour.
he following members offered to
rvc on voluntary committees In
arch: Mrs. Hans Thompson, Mrs

fid Sandorrt, Mrs. Scott Ma-
Mrs. John Chizmadla, Mrs.

II.

hup.
lAnthony

•drrson and Mrs. Ciclo.

In Honor of Infant grade classes.

PTA Members Attend
Founders' Day Dinner

FORDS—The following mem-
bers of School No. 7 PTA attended
a Founders' Day dinner sponsored
by the Middlesex County Council
of Parent-Teacher Associations at

Commbris, New Bruns-

Mr. Mrs. Charles

idith Ann Ellivinger
Marks Fifth Birthday

FORDS—The fifth, birthday of
|Hn Arm EMlriaer, daughter of
. and Mrs. HaroVd OTtlnger,
(•utter Avenue was celebrated

h

Mr. and Mrs. C
69 Carey Street was baptized, Sue
Ann, by Rev, Frederick Valentino
In services held In Our Lady of
Peace Cnurch. Sponsore were Ken-
neth LwhoJ and Mrs. Lillian Lwhoj,
Staten Island.

A buffet lunch was served durlnj
open house. Mrs. Wehrle is thft
former
Island.

NEW

a party at her home
,<ists included Edith Meyers,
..u. Chris and Grant Soren-
Judith. Arlene and Eusene

.r.uer, Donald and Linda
i i',»U)ra!i and Kenneth Val-
ii i{i)bi-rt. Barbara and Michael
.-. Carol Ann Westlake, Connie
:\ui fh, Larry Kovat, Mrs. P
•u and daughter, Kaicn, Mrs
. Bmdasli and daushter, Linda
• Anlhnny Kucarefc, Mr. and

w KUwltiger, Mr .and Mrs.
Knklinvski and daughter. Judy,
ami Mrs, L. Russell. Mr. and

i. A Dml7.ins.ltl and daughter,
ruhy.

ii/rs llo$ts at Dinner
Wayne

Margaret Lleud, Staten

FORDS—John Sullivan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, 74
Mary Avenue, has been assigned
to Fleet Sonar School. His address
is John Sullivan, S.A. 912490.1,
Class 8-53D, Fleet Sonar School,
Key West, Fla.

\ Sheehan Baby Baptized
In Lad yof Peace Rite

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sheehan, 131 Longvlew Circle had
their Infant daughter christened,
Joy Anne, by Rev. Frederick Val-
entino in services held at Our Lady
of Peace Church. Sponsors were
Mrs. Margaret Decker, Hoboken
and oJseph Sheehan, Leonardo.

A dinner and open house was
held at the partent'a home. Mrs.
Sheeheri is the foritter Mary Carle-
ton of Hoboken.

Rutgers
wick:

Mrs. Eli Cooperman, president;
Mrs, Victor Quattrocchi. Mrs. Sam-
uel Quattrocchi, Mrs. Philip Bau-
man, Mrs. Norman Wiggett | t r s

Anne Schneider, Mrs. Clara Boes-
ak, Mrs, Gertrude Jessen, Mrs.

Florence Sprlng»r, Mrs. Georgia
Petersen and Mrs, Winifred Clark.

Robert Neary of St. John's First
Aid Squad, was the Instructor.

Vargas Entertain
For New Daughter

FORDS—The sacrament of bap-
•ism was administered to Nancy
Rose Varga, Infant daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Varga, 98
Liberty Street, In the Hungarian
Reformed Church, Perth Amboy.
Rev. Dr. Charles Vincz, pastor,
>fficlated. Sponsors were'Mrs. Am-
brose Fagyas, Fords, and Charles

VFW Unit Party
Proves Success

FORDS—A card party was spon-
sored by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Fords Memorial |bst 6090. VFW,
held ln post headquarters. The
following winners were announced:

Door prizes, Mrs, Laverne Panek,
Mrs. Betty Lund; dark horse prize.
Mrs. Judy McClusky; non-player
awards, Mrs. Harold Slover, Mrs.
Emily Westlake, John Komejka,
Mrs. A. J. Stratton, Mrs. A. V, An-
derson, Robert Lehman, Mrs. Chris
Lehman. Mrs. Rose Westlake, Mrs

Annual Banquet
Held by Cub Pack

FORDS — A spaghetti dlnnei
was served at the annual blue am
gold banquet of Cub Pnck No. 153
sponsored by Our Lady of Peact
Church, Approximately 100 parent1

arftl children attended the affaii
held in the annex.

Those who spoke briefly were
Re.v. John E. Grimes. Rev. Freder-
ick Valentino of the parish: Seou
Executive Williain. A. Wright; Dis-
trict Commissioner John Allen
toastinaster: Hans Schmidt, pad
tommltteeman, and Charles Rum-
berg, institution^ representative

The need for njore den mother:
to reduce the nujriber of chlldrei
in each den was expressed. It wai

tlst \>rrthday of National dirt
scouting. ,

The Iwders announced a total
if 324 boxes of cookies were sold
jy members. Barbara Salaki. Mar-4
alia Bertekap and Sandra O'Keefi
*ere the winners ln the sale. Mem*
>ers participated in "The Wlshlh(
Well." .

_ 'f

Junior Qubwomeii
List Activities

explained there is n long waltlni
list of prospective Cubs who can-
not be admitted until there ar(
more den mothers.

Accordion selections were ren-
dered by Thomas Kooh and Mich-
•iel Jegllnskl and a vocal rendltlor
of "Qod Bless America" by mem.
bers of Den 1. A skit, "Is There A
Doctor In the House?" was pre-

Barbara Oral, Mrs. Soren Peterson, «nted by den chiefs.
Mrs, Margaret Petersen, Janice " l " ' " "'"" nr»»»«

J h i H n e n ;

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles H. Connors
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersey

iersdurlngVhe past m r . These chemi-
when added tb k«oll that has

a h l g h p e r c e n t A ^ \{ c l a y b v l n g

about a condition kn«wn as crumb

ENLISTS IN AIR FORCE
KEASBEY—Stephen J. Ceto, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ceto,
Sr., Crows Mill Road, has enlisted
in the U, S. Air Force and is sta-
tioned at Sampson Air force Base.
Prior to entering the Air Force,
Ceto served for three years as a
first sergeant in the National
Guard.

PLAN DIALOGUE MISSION
FORDS—A "dialogue mission,"

with question and answer forum
will be held in Our Lady of Peace
Ohurch for one week, March 8 to
Warch 15 with two Paullst mis-

35

man, *«J.IU. . ,

Herman Chrlstensen, Mrs. John
Peterson, Mrs. Nels Lauritzen, Mrs.
John Velchlck, Mrs. John LeLong
and Mrs. Wlllard Mayer.

NEW ASSIGNMENT
FORDS —Airman Third Class

Edward J. Sklblnski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Skibiiwki, 419
Crows Mill Road has been assigned
to the 56th Strategic Reconnais-
sance Squadron, Medium, Weather,
in Japan as a mechanic.

SOCIAL AND DANCE
FORDS—A social and dance will

be sponsored by Fords Memorial

Varga, Clark Township, aunt and
mcle of the child.

A dinner party was held at the
home o! the parents. Quests in-
'luded Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sabo
md children, Barbara and Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. John Varga, Sr., Mr.
\nd Mrs. John Varga, Jr., and I
children, Patricia and John, Mr.
ind Mrs. Arthur Kettyle and
laughter, Patricia, Carteret; Mr,
>nd Mi's. John Both, Jr., and chil-
dren, John, and Elaine, Mrs, George
Vrty, Mrs. Ambrose Fagyas and

Lund and i l r t . Josephine Hansen;
high score wiriners, Mrs. McClusky.
Mrs. Henrietta Martin, Mrs. Ellen
Mathlasen. Mrs. Helen Zander,
Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, Mrs. Ann
Dadon and William Jenkins.

Ann Karcz Honored
At Birthday Party

KERSBEY—Miss Ann Karcz.
Crows Mill Road, was tendered a
party in honor of her birthday at
her home. Ted Manger showed
fllms taken ofTmany of the guests
at various functions.

Quests included Mrs. Ted Man-

Gifts were presented to Cub;
graduating to Scouts. Mi's. Vln-
:ent DeMauro won the dark horsi

d

FORDS—Mrs. Joan Adams att(| '
Miss Eleanor Smollnskl were wel-fj ),
•omed into membership at a meetjj v,
ng of the Junior Woman's Clulf
leld Jn the library. i ',

Mla^$?lalte Jonan. advisor of
he Sub-Junior Woman's ClubJ
?ave a resume of its activities, ••
vlrs. Gladys Peterson reported ori v
he civil defense program and tha
ilr raid drill held February IS1,
vlrs. Irene Anderson reported on ;
,he February 17 fashion show. ,j

Misg Josephine Horvath, presl* ;
lent, announced Federation Da^
#111 be held March 11 ln School 14">
Members who will attend are Mrst
Peterson, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. An4
Imlgrodskl, the Misses Jogan, Hor-
vath. Margaret Hedges, Shirley
3mlrga, Nancy Duclik. Doroth)/
Msrtln and Smollnskl

The third district spring tea
wnlerence will be held In the

:ent D
prize. Badges and awards were
presented to the following:

Bear badges to Kj'le Bolger
Vincent DeMauro, Frjink Galam-
bos, Joseph Krajkovich, John
Lemli, Richard Schmidt and Ron-
ild Schustet; wolf badges to Roger
Antol, Kenneth Deak, Frank Tul
ilajtar, Michael Jaglinski, Joseph
Makley, Henry Mallet, Robert

Vrty, Mrs. Ambr g
laughter, Peggy. Fords; Mr. and
vlrs. Chailes Varga and daughter,
Judith, Clark Township, and Mr.
md Mrs. Frank Kunfyla, Sayre-

Knights of Columbus Home. South
\mboy, with South Amboy's Jun-
or Woman's Club as hostesses:
Those attending will be Mrs. Edith
SlkO, advisor to the Junior Wo-
uan's Club, Mrs. Grace Anton,
Miss Loiralne Wargo, Miss Mar-
<ar«t Kovacs. Miss Hedges and
Miss Horvath.

Hospitality was under the su-
)ervlslon of Miss Jean Dudik, Miss

nd Miss Helen B,

viUe.
Post .5090, VFW, Saturday In post
headquarters! Sammy Ray and his
rochestra will furnish the music.

STORK PAYS CALL
HOPELAWN—Mr. and Mrs.

George Rook, 13 Main Street, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hos-1 P Q B D s _ P l a n s f o r

Legion Auxiliary
' To Hold Social

Quests inclu
ger, Harry Berman, Mrs. Anna
Karcz;. Theodore Karcz, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Brown and son, Don-
ald, Mr, and Mrs. Albert Parks and
daughter, Joan» Mrs. Rose Pav-
lonnls, Mrs. Kathryn Lempicki,

thony Columbettl, Joseph Horvath
and Frank Schuller: gold arrow
to Robert Chapinskl, Terry Fer-
raro, Tulllajtar, Jeglinskl, Lemli
Mallet, William Matusz, Schuster
and Charles Smith; silver arrow
to Richard Dueker, Galambos anc
Lemli; dinner stripes to Jeglinski:
assistant denner.'Meszaros; gradu-
ating Cubs, Louis Toth. James

Miss Maj-gie, Mohr, Walter Kalis-1 Lowry, and Webelos badge, Toth.
tan, Louis pernian and Mr. and J" .— - " "
Joseph Karcz, Perth Amboy; Mr. L , L A N g T Y L E S H 0 W

and Mrs. John Karcz, Mrs. Rose
DonatelH and Miss Antoinette Do-
natell, Cliftwood.

FROM HOSPITAL
FORDS—William S l s k a ,

M, and Mrs. George
\.n KM Longyiew Circle had ' o r m a t o r J ; (

.ntant son crfrtatened W«ne A «»> t h f ^ ^ to thy may be
..v m services held in Our ***}* I f l l «««>«»a'»t-

it becomessat-

. . . Church Lv Rev U l a i p u " " " w a t e i ' ' e r o s i o n m a * r e '
G nies Soonsors were suit. If something is added to aucb

m -e S aun' of the u>t0 s t a b l e 8 ' 0 u p s ' t h i s . w o u l d ln"mint ana aun. oi tne c r e a s e l t 8 p o r o s l t y B n d w a t e r would
drain through.

FORDS
Oouglas Street, has returned home
after being a patient ln St. Peter's
-Hospital. New Brunswick.

PTA TO CONVENE
FORDS-The PTA of Our, Lady

of Peace Church will meet March
12.

pltal.

RECENT HOSTESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP—Mrs.

John Magyar. 1 Lincoln Street,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Purdy, Perth Amboy; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dudics, Plalnneld, and Mrs.
Arthur Herbert, Boise, Idaho, at
her home.

STATIONS OF CROSS
FORDS—Stations of the cross

will be held tomorrow ln Our Lady
of Peace Church at 2 P. M. and

. . . social,
March 28, were made at a meeting
ot the Ladles' Auxiliary of frords
Unit 163. American Legion, held In
gost rooms. Mrs. Elizabeth De-
\tatt«o -was named chairman,

A donation was made to the WL.
Oarmet Guild. Plans were made to
celebrate 'he birthday of the na-
tional American Legion, March 10
in the post rooms.

A
session
brating her birthday. Mrs

FORDS—The Ladies' Aid So-
:iety of the Grace Lutheran Par-
sh House will sponsor a children's
fashion show March. 17 In School
No. 7. Mrs. James Rossi and Mrs.
Jack Johnson are co-chairmen.
Children of the Sunday School
will model and present a musical born in the Perth Amboy General

program.

7:30 P. M.

M.lia l o . a. This is a
Fi,.nk MalK.'rSr., Jersey City; d 1 s C 0 V e i 7 a n d has
ul Mr.--. Kenneth S. Can' and t p o s s l m i i t les for certain condl-

i;;ht.i. Lsnn, ol Paramus, the U o n s I n g a r d e n s a n d in general
Mid 3cott Carr, Fords. ^ m , nfactice.we ^ave been

•s*^; „ „ ol -arsr.sis.'r.s;
Scout Troopout Troop
i 9 at the home of Mrs.

fcr Ferdinandsen, » Woodland
c n e m i c a l conditioners are
C " 7 d U e Is lm

Biuie.

^ c n e m i c a l co
W ^ C " h 7 s 0 , i , dUnage Is lm-

J?ovedind with It the aeration oJ?ovedind with

2.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY '

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth AiAboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

MARCH

5—Mleting of Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church in church hall, 2 P. M.

5—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1 ;30 P, M.
ol the' Cross in Our Lady of Peace Church, 2 P. M.

*

Lucka won the dark

JS—The
'orclf

meet
headquarters.

L

1MUNION BBEAWAST
)RD8 - A OomjnunlQn break-
Sunday wiUjb* Wi *>y the

(lor Holy Naw ê .Society o' O u r

of Peace Church. ",

utes to the needs of plants for nu-
trients. ,

When you add, lime to the soil
*y of organic matterj
drainage and aera-

arid use

i SKE MAIUNE FIWI
RDS The Holy Name So-

, ot Our Lady of Peace Church
inert March 9- A marine film

edinicolor will be shown.

I'KKStNT MINSTREL
OPEL^WN—Hopelawn Engine
l will hold a minstrel Marqh

itui 12 ln the Hojwlawn School

tlon. At the same time you add
material* that are of themselves
beneficial to plants.

lime, for exampleH the

e S t a t i
apd 1:30 P. M-

iL-Soclal and danefc by Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW, in post
headquarters. Music will be by Sammy Ray and his or-

chestra,., i
8—Cake sale j)^ Altar Rosary Society of O|ur Lady j of Peace

Church. I ' ,
8—Coramuolon breakfast by Junior Holy Name Bociety ot Qur

Lady of Peace Church.
8—Red Cross drive with house-to-house canvass.
9—Meeting Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Peace Church.

ne
prize.

Polio Chairman Lists
Report on Local Drive

HOPELAWN — Mrs. H a r o l d
.'rang, chairman of the local
March of Dimes drive, has an-
nounced her returns as a total of
$898.48. The breakdown is:

Dance, $518.15; #c-pel&w» Clo-
ver Troop Girl Scouts cake sale,
$36,05; Home and School Associa-
tion, $10; Ladies' Auxiliary of
Memorial Post 1352, VFW, $5;
school donations, $100.71; coin col-
lection boxes In stores, $73.69;
fards by mail, $154,88.

DINNER PARTY
S FKpRDS—Mr. and Mrs. John
Koper, 75 Grant Avenue, hftd their
infant daughter . christened at
services held in Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. John E. Grimes,
Sponsors were Mr, and Mrs. Ste-
h M h n

'Old Timers' NighC Held
By Fords Fire Company

FORDS—Fords Fire Company
No 1 held a venison dinner and

i T u r K i S r r : mmus- NIGHT _ n,
Jany W e e d Freeholder Wil- - FORDS-School No .1 PTA wl 11
Uam Warren, who act«d as toast- hold a bawar and^athers1 Night,
master. TT

Other speakers were Mayor Hugh
B Ouiglew, Woodbridge; Howard D E P A B TMENT MEETING
Madison, township engineer, and poRDS —The American Home
Bernhardt Jensen, chief probation DepJu. t raent will meet March 12
officer. at 1:30 P. M, ln the library.

CEIEBHATE8 BIRTHDAY
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - The

birthday of John Kalman, Sr., 10
Safran,' was celebrated with a
party held at his home. Guests in-
iuded Mr. and Mrs. Julius Hor-
vath and children, Karen and Rob-
ert, Matthew Drawl, , Dorothy,
John Jr., and Ronald Kalman, of
this place.

FEDERATION NIGHT
FORDS—Federation Night will

be held by the Fords Woman's
Club March 11 In School No. 14.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS^-Mr. and Mrs. Martin

273 Grandview Ave-Krtfygewskl,
nue art the parents of a daughter

March 12 ln the school.

INU COSTS ..
Consumers' price index

>\

ied 0.2 per cent In the month
. mid-November to 'mid-De-
pei, according to the Bureau of
pr statistics. Th* decline was

principally to a drPP of one
|.cent in flood prlces..lrhe.over
Index figure fell llfom W.I '

per cent. '

sors

From
plant can obtain calcium and mag-
nesium. From well-rotted manure,
compost, leaf, molds, or composted
peat, plants (et nitrogen and other
elements.

The effects ot organic matter
go beyond this, however, because
organic matter rfas a ibuffer action.
It helps to control temperature in
the soil, thus slowing up '"m-imaog

It holds wafer

omtlrist ft E y *
\l NEW BRUNSWICK

FORDS, N. J

ana mawm*. *v ..v, ...
nutrient materials for time !of
need. It prevents extreme acidity
and alkalinity. It, supplies lood for
micro-organisms that break down
the&e crude organic materials so
plants can utilize the products re-
leased from them,

Synthetic organic soil condition-
ers, in our present Knowledge, will
probably be effective In the soil for
only two or three years. Annual
applications ol organic material
will co8,t less. You may like to try
a soil conditioner, but my personal
preference is use of lime, when

, and or'awtfc matter.

J—Meeting Holy name ispuiciy u» wU1 «-«^ . .
8—Meeting of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop 52', home o(

Mrs, George Ferdinandsen, 9 Woodland Avenue.
9—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

VFW, in post headquarters, 8 P. M.
9—Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.
9—Meeting o,f Keasbe\ Women's Democratic Club.

10—Meeting of Better School^ Association, hoirie of Mrs, Irving
Kahree, 41 Liberty Street, election of officers. ,. 11 — , — - - -

10—Meeting .of ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Urilt, 163, Xnfsrioaa. I w»«nB at home ftfter( being a sur-
Legion, ft P. M, in post rooms. ' ' TlWwl patlenj in 8t,_ Peter's HOB-

11—Federation nlghtjln School 14 by Fords Woman's Club.
12—Minstrel in; Hopelawn School by Hopelawn Engine

phen Mohary, uncle and aunt of
]he child.

A dinner was given for the spon-
irs and immediate family at the

parents" home.

RECUPERATING
HOPELAWN—Harold Prang. U2

New Brunswick Avenue, Is recup-

Local Women Attend
. TV «I.™., ; , . IV™., X™1 F 0 R D S - T h e Fords Uons Club

J V btlOW III (Sew lork W1U meet March 9. in Lqpcs Res.
— — taurant

FORDS—A group of local women
attended a television audience par- DEMOCRATS TO MEE'
tlclpation show in New York City. KEASBEY—The Keasbey Worn.
A dinner party was also enjoyed, "en's Democratic iClub will mee

Attending w e i; e Mrs. Irene March «•• « ' <
Smith, Mrs. Christina Jedrzejew- —
ski, Mrs. Mary Konopka, Mrs,
Catherine, Repack, Mrs. John Lako,
Mrs. Steve Borosuvics, Mrs. John
Letso, Jr., Mrs, John Karablnchak,
Mrs. Joseph Onddck, Mrs. Edward
Ifaminski. Mrs. Ann RukonrMrs.
Julia Julys, Mrs. J. A. Deleter.
Mrs. John Alena and Mrs. Stanley
Jedrzejewski. •

PARENTS TO CELEBRATE
FORDS—The first birthday of

JWayne Galya, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
rank Galya, <JU Amboy Avenue,
as celebrated atj a buffet supper,
Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.

help your
HEA
FUN

U and
C

pjtaj. Hew Bfunswlck.

ADDITION TO FAMILY

Co. 1,, i .
11—St. Patrick's social, home of Mrs. Marj^ret Blanchard, !J4

Moffett Street, by Fords' Social Club.
12—Bazaar by Keasbey Home and School Association,

' 12—Bazaar and Fathers' Night by PTA of School No. 7,
12—Meeting, Aroei'ic&ri Home Department in- library, 1:30 P. M.
12—Meeting of PTA of Our Lady of Peace Church.
13—Stations o! the cross in, Our Lady pf Peace Church at 2P, M.

FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Andrew
Ludwig, 30 Liberty Street, are the
parents of a daughter borfi ln tne
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

EW DAUGHTER
HOPELAWN —Mr.

N l d b l 23 Ho

Joseph Galy*, piscataway; Mr.
and Mrs. William Oastheber and
daughter, Diane, Mr. and Mrs.
George Galya and daughter, Jan-1
ice; Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Jiigan'
and children. Yvonne, Robert,
Jerry and Joseph, Miss Joan Ju-
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Outh
and son, Ronald, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gtlya and daughter, Sheila,
and Miss Barbara Turjtus.

OFFICERS
-Xhe Better Schools As-

sociation Mlf meef Mwih 10 at
, the home al Mrs, Irving Kahree,
41 Liberty Street. Election of offi-
cers will be held.

and 1:30 P.M.

116—Meeting ot Pprds Women's Democratic Club with hat social.
' 17—Meeting of Fords Post 163, American Legion, in post rooms,'

17--ChlWren's fwhlon show spotuored by Ladies' Aid Society of
the Grace Lutheran Church u»6chool'Np. 1. •

18—Meeting of Sflhool No. 14 PT.A.
10—Meeting of American Home Department m library, 1:30 P. M,

HOPELAWN M and Mrs,
John Nledbala, 23 Howard street,
are the parents of a daughter.
Jane, bom at Hshway Memorial
Hospital.

SACK. FROM BERMUDA
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Jomph

Colojay Sr,. 159 Jackson Avenue
have; returned home on the Queen
of, Bermuda following a Bermuda
vacation.

>•• ' J i
'

- JU
UNIT PLANS BIRTHDAY

FORDS-r-The Ladies' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 183, American Le-
gion, will celebrate the birthday ot
the National American Legion
Marcht 10 in potit rooms.
TO SPONSOR BAZAAR

KEASBEY-The Keasbey Home
and SchooftAssoclaUi)" will »poa
sor a baaaar March 12 with Mis
Jule Ferris as chairman.

•J*. . * .L

is GmtiM
What lies ^head for you? Of course, we're not psychic ,j
but we can predict t h i s . . . saying? regularly deposited!

a bank account will safeguard your f .utm Lookf,
'"" ' I wBe"living.'Start'

.vjngs account with
ming" ahead/is ati/ essenti p̂
planning your future—open a
us today, ' .

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Bank ol Fprds, New Jersey

MKMBjEK tEUKKAL ^ftERVB SVbTKM

MKMUKtt Or fKUtKAL DBPOtilT WSUIUNCK CU»I>.
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nil,., Welcome!
C..».r,i Announcement of the proposed expan-
'^siari of the facilities of the Woodbridge
""National Bank will, we know, be received
AI!J ViUi wide approval.
"**"••' Decision of {he bank to afford convenient
"Ranking service out of the congested busi-
.-•»npss center where its main office is located,
\- keeps pace with modern merchandising
ijw trends which have been proven highly suc-
T'.recssful by many retail organizations. Large
^''( .metropolitan stores, during the past five
-wpears. have established outlets in suburban
• "'areas where adequate parking facilities can

H'̂ fcc provided and the need for travel through"
ifi.-iito'affic-choked thoroughfares can be re-

) an absolute minimum.
In the local situation, due to the lack of

^foresight on the part of municipal officials
to provide for off-street parking years ago,
considerable inconvenience te now caused
the shopping and banking public. Wood-
bridge National is planning to take a major
fctep to obviate this tncoilve|iience, and it
will be a welcome one— ^particularly for
the large section of its clientele, which -lives
in the Avenel-Colonia are$i . where the

ch is to be located. We tether expect,
fell, that the branch may be called upon

to-serve Woodbridge patrons who will find
tae%ive-in provisions of the branch, plus
a large parking yard, most attractive.

Tht proposed branch is tangible evidence
ol the enlargement of the community and
ol the Woodbridge National's efforts to
a-rve to the best of its ability the new needs
v/hich this enlargepa^t-.eQtyUs, The con*
tinned growth of the institution reflects the
confidence reposed in it by the public, and
we are sure the public will appreciate the
efforts now being made to expand its oppor-
tunity for service.

It is a pleasure for us to express our best
wishes for the early completion of this un-
dertaking, and for its success.

if the Governor's budget recommendations
are followed by the State Legislature,

An analyst of the budget message sub-
mitted to the 1953 Legislature shows that
proposed education expenditures total $58.5
million. This is nearly 27 per cent of a pro-
posed state spending program for all pur-
poses of $220.3 million, reports the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association.

Recommended expenditures for educa-
tion from the State's pocketbook for the
1963-54 fiscal year follow;

$28.0 million State aid to school districts;
$13.8 million Contribution to Teachers'
Pension and. Annuity Funds; $10.3 million
State University, including $2 million for
completion of the University's library; $3.7
million State teachers' colleges; $1.8 million
other educational institutions; $.9 million
Department of Education, including State
Library, State Museum and Division
Against Discrimination, total $58.5 million.

In addition, a $15 million dollar construc-
tion" program for State teachers colleges, to
be paid for from bond issue funds, will be
under way during the new fiscal year. An
additional $75,000 fund "reservation" for
educational television research is subject to
special legislative consideration.

The 58 Vi million dollar total represents
an Increase - over State Government's ad-
justed appropriations of $56.9 million for
education in the current fiscal year. State
expenditures for education totaled $46.5
million in the 1951-52 fiscal year and $35
million in the 1946-47 fiscal year.

DRY ICE

//. /. Education Appropriations
Better than one dollar in every four in

the State Government spending program
for the new fiscal year will go for education

"Tax Bill is Too High"
As the March 15 income tax deadline

approaches, the commentary that "the total
tax bill is too high" will be heard more
often.

Here are the latest figures:

Aggregate expenditures ,f«w all levels of
government total led^7 bjlllon—an aver-
age of $569 for every man, woman and
child—and were still climbing as fiscal 1952
came to a close, according to computations
of The Tax Foundation.
•*Ab#ut three-quarters of the total, of $65
billion*,'wifrspent by the Federal Govern-
ment; the remainder by state and local
governments. As recently as 1927 Federal
expenditures amounted to only a quarter
of total government expenditures.

The New Jersey Taxpayers Association
estimates New Jersey's share of taxation,
to support the 1952 Federal expenditures
at mpre than $2 billion, exclusive of any
allowance for thatdefieit that year. State
and local taxation-took-an-additional $6§0,-
000,000. On a per capita basis, the latter
total places1 New Jersey in a high-ranking
position in cost of state and local govern-
ment, combined to the taxpayers.

Against this stratospheric background of
rocketing governmental expenditures and
taxation, New Jersey's Governor Driscoll in
his latest budget message comments sig-
nificantly:

"As you consider the plea for additional
State aid, you will undoubtedly be mindful
of the total impact of all taxes.

"The total tax bill is too high. . . ."

Opinions of Others
SAME FOR CONGRESSMEN

Now that the headlines over
the stock holdings of appointees
in the Eisenhower administration
have .suosided, it Is well that this
i.s.sue be examined as it might ap-
ply to members of Congress. If it
is a reasonable protection of the
public interest for high officials

...uwtiie.executive branch oi gov-
ernment fp divest themselyes of
financial'holdings which might
influence their decisions, then
the same may be said of members
uf U.u: lenislutjve branch.

In connection with the sacri-
fices ma^e'. to conform to the
law, sonje members of Congress
ljuve pointed out the extreme
ij»i:riflces being made by the
yioutli lighting in Korea oi draft-
ed to buteter the defenses1 of the
free ujurtd in Europe and else-
where] There was no mention of
nuy uf any sacrifices demanded
of members ol Congress. . . .

By nature Congress is quick
to investigate i\i own chambers,

. but slow lojwni the probing spot-
light on itself. Neverthlesi, the
uiuiobphere which Congress has
creuU-ii in Washington does
much lu suggest thpt tome <le?
(•ree of toward soul-searching is
iri'onifcr.i-Stockkin (Calif.VK^c-
ucil

I A POSITIVE ATTACK
[ ON COMMUNISM

The Bodrd of Directors of the
American Aawcltaion of Univer-

.-tfty Women believes that the
time has come for a bold, posi-
tive, tuid frontal attack on the
whole problem of the Communist
threat to freedom and democ-
racy. . . .

The problem we face Is not
simple, but the basic issue is

ji^cteur. If we are to hold last to
our most cherished V^fyea m £
free people we must preattve both
freedom and national '$*curity.

The use of totalitarian ftieans
to liyht communism at fawliun is
ii Ducat to freedom, and democ-
i;uy. We are against IV The dtf>
ti-renues between democmtic and

totalitarian values are clear. Let
us list some of them.- <&e below.)

We hate coihmunism and other
forms of totalitarianism for what
they do to the human spirit. Our
re^l enemy Is an Ideology, a
point of view, a set of values, and
a way of doing things which
threaten to enslave the human
mmd. .... .•„._.

We believe that the most pow-
erful bulwark against commun- '
ism and other forms of totali-
tarianism is a wholehearted com-
mitment to the things democracy
stands for. We pelieve t h a t the
attempt to fight' communism by
using •totalitarian techniques is
not only ineffectual but actually
aids the Communist enemies of
democracy by undermining our
free institutions. We do no t hai/e
to enpose between Communis t
infiltration and methods of
witch-hunting, character assass-
ination and demagoguery. Both
are wl l ; both are threats to free-
dom and democracy- We repudi-
ate both.

As educated persons who are
wholeheartedly committed to trie
cause of freedom and democracy
we are obligated to give serious
attention to. . . . how we may
implement our conviction tha t
the one sure defense against com-
munism and related evils Is a
pasBiQnate commitment ' to the,
search for truth coupled vtyki
eternal vigilance against the ene-
mies of t ru th and freedom; and
liow we may express this convic-
tion through positive and con-
structive programs and activi-
ties in which people can engage
and by which .they may ensure
the survival of free institutions,

Democracy stands for:
Importance of the Indifldual
Will of th» people
Freedom of thaughj,
Ideal of integrity '
Pree press and radio
Freedom of opposition
Recognition of the right oi non-

conformists
Trust in education

Citizens free to reajd and .listen
The search for truth
Individual choice
Parties based on differing con-

cepts and secret ballot
Officials accountable to the peo-

ple
The open court
Presumption of Innocence until

—proved., guilty .j_
Right of accused to know charges

and accuser
Open espousal of causes
Change by education and orderly

processes
Cooperation among nations

Totalitarianism stands for:
Supreme Importance of the state
Will of the "leader"
Thought, conti/ol
Any means to gain the end
Controlled press aui radio
Ruthless liquidation of opposition
Denunciation and character as-

assination of npn-conform-
JStS

Trust m propaganda
Citizens forbidden to read and

listen « '
The technique of the "big lie"
The'"jarty line' <'
Controlled single-party ballot
Officials accountable to the party
Secret police and secret trials
Assumption of guilt without trial
Accused held without knowing

charges or accuser
Infiltration and boring from
within
Revolution, by force, Intirnldation,

and liquidation
World conquest by force

Juilrnal of American Association
of University Women

'WORTHY OF HIS HIRE'
While the legislature Is conr

, sidering raises for state em-
ployees and virtually every de-
partmental budget contains them
—it i« to be hoped' that it will
also consider raises for it? top-
flighti executives and judges..

Few seriously question the. Jus-
tice and wisdom of adjusting the
pay of state employees in mow
realistic terms.. In light of pre«-

(Continued on Fage W '

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph ^-ibblns

TRENTON—Leading charac-
ters on New Jersey's political
stage are changing rapidly these
days through retirement and
death, leaving the roles open
for younger and more vigorous
men Who promise a better show
in the future.

Former Attorney General Da-
vid T. Wilentz, who handled New
Jersey's l e g a l interpretations
from 1934 to 1944 and also acted
as chief adviser to the Demo-
cratic par ty, has notified leaders
he will retire from politics soon,
At least two Republicans, Senate
President David Young, 3d, of
Boonton, and Alfred B . Llttell,
Sussex, who have been a par t of
the State House scene for over a
decade, also plan to step out of
the picture this year.

T h e Grim Reapei" has re-
cently claimed at ieaSt three
stalwarts whose contributions to
the Sta te Government a re al-
ready historic.'They include for-
mer Governor A. Harry1 Moore,
New Jersey's only three time
Governor; Herbert J. Pascoe,
former S ta te Senator and Unisn
County Register of Deeds, who
was Known as the "Little Tiger"
during his legislative career; and
N. Louis Paladeau1, J r . , y e r m * r
State Bar Association PBBfldent,
Who advised the DemoctfBc As-
sembly minority for yea | |k i .

Govern >• Alfred E. MpoijH
fias announced he will f^ i re
from office after his present
term expires this year, which
also means that many members
of his cabinet will also fall by the
wayside when a new Gpyernpr
is elected next November". Many
of these officials, whose . t?rms
were made to coincide with tha t
of the Governor under a series
of S ta te reorganization bills
passed after the adoption of the
1947 S ta te Constitution, have
been a par t of the New Jersey
scene for years.

The scheduled change-over in
gtate Governmental operations
will place tHe a'ceerit o r f y o u t h t o "
ijeplacc t h e present top brass.
These officials of the futur^ will
be cullege bred and forjjed ill the
crucible of World War II . They
wiil replace a more genial official,
a graduate of the school of hard
knocks. Future history will de-
cide who is the better man. i

DEFENSE: Jail sentences fnd
fines up to $1,000 await the stub-

born citizen who ignores orders
of civil defense workers during
practice tests in the future, if the
Legislature enacts the Summer-
ill bill into law.

To strengthen the civil de-
fense program in New Jersey,
the bill, introduced by Senator
John SummeriU, Salem, classi-
fies such persons as • llsorderly
who "refuse to obey any lawful
order or direction of any member
of any constituted police or fire
force in this State, or any duly
authorized civil defense official,
air raid warden, auxiliary police-
man or auxiliary fireman, during
any civil defense practice test,
air raid test, or practice mobili-
zation conducted pursuant to di-
rection of the Civil Defense Di-
rector or any local defense coun-
cil." . . . .

Persons who drive a motor ve-
hicle in a prqhibited area while
an air raid alert is In progress or
in any manner contrary to the
rules and regulations ooverlng
any period of danger, could also
be similarly punished by the
Summerill bill. '

STICKER8: From time to
time well-intentioned citizens
report to the State Division of
Motor Vehicles t h s t certain cars
are beir.s used while displaying
old inspection windshield stick-
ers.

However, the division reports
that In many cases It is perfectly
legitimate to operate a car dis-
playing an pld windshield stick-
er. Under the law, vehicles are
not subject to inspection unless
they are registered In New Jer-
sey. There are tens of thousands
of unregistered motor vehicles In
New Jersey, most of which dis-
play stickers from earlier inspec-
tion periods.

Thousands of these vehicles
can bee seen on used car lots and
thousands of others are in gar-
aees. Every day a riuinber of
these vehicles are beihg put into
connniralon and registered a n *
then operated on the highways
for a period of time while dis-
playing an old windshield stick-
er. The re is necessarily a lag of
at least a short t ime between
registration and the calling of a
vehicle for inspection. T h a t is
why there will always be some
old stickers visible on the nigh-
ways.

The new semi-annual Inspec-
tion perifld is now under way and
will last until September 1.

LIFE: Supreme Court Justice
William A. Wachenfeld believes
the natural law precedes man-
made cedes and should not be
contravened unless the emer-
gency is clear and unmistakable.

T h e noted jurist recently stood
his ground against all other six
members of the New Jersey Su-
preme Court in ruling that a
child should be returned to its
na tu ra l parents even though it
now has a fine home after being
abandoned three years ago. '

In language emphasizing baau-
ty and resting solely upon the
fundamentals, Justice Wachen-
feld said:

"The uncertainties of life, the
emotional disturbances, the men-
tal s trains and pressures, the val-
leys and the heights, will always
remain to be encountered as long
as one "lives and pursue's life's
pathway.

"Their devious forms and vari-
at ions are too complicated and
numerous to be susceptibh of
tabulation. Our inability to p i e -
diet or solve them anchors us
closely to nature 's Intendment,
with the fervent prayer we will
find a guide to take us on pur

-journey, thankful for and recom-
pensed by. the joys we recall while
striving to forget the shadows
anS the sorrows we must silently
endure."

CHEESE: The State Depart-
ment of Health warns that
henceforth Swiss must not miss
or trouble will epsue.

Under new regulations prom-
ulgated by the Federal Food and
Drug Administration, most of
which went into effect on Febru-
ary 24, consumers must know
thty are getting their favorite
cheese when they read the names

(Continued on Page 13)

Jersey Voters Approve
Way Eisenhower Is Doing

His Job By 13 to 1
Margin

UV KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR. rniNCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON How does Presi-
dent Eisenhower rate with rank
and file New Jersey voters?

insul t s of a statewide survey
completed lw;.s than ten days uo
by the New Jersey Poll shows
Hint move than 2 out of every 3
voters In the state give the Presi-
dent n definite n c i of approval.

Only 5 In 100 say they disap-
prove of the Job President E t o n -
howrr Is dolnn.

At the same time. 21 in every
100 interviewed in the state-
wide survey reserved judgment
n:id expressed no opinion.

In other words, those who ap-
prove of the way the President is
doim; bis job outnumber by n
mnrjiin of 13 to 1 those who dis-
approve. *

When New Jersey poll stuff re-
porters nsked an accurate cross-
sn-Uori of t e s t a t e ' s voters:

"Do you appTtfve or disapprove
rf thf way Elsenhower is handl-
ing his job as President?"

These were the results:
EISENHOWER POPULARITY,

STATEWIDE
Approve Gf"1*
Disapprove 5
No opinion 27

Highlighting today's survey
findings is tha t in no population
group in the state examined do ,
as many as 1 in 10 disapprove of
President Eisenhower.

These groups Include all a«e
and educational levels, city sizes,
occupations, political p a r t i e s ,
World War I and World War II
Veterans, and labor union mem-
bers.

Perhaps the most interesting
vote in today's survey is the divi-
sion of opinion among Independ-
ent voters in the state. < At the
present time 1 out of every 4
voters in the sf,ate considers him-
self an Independent.)

On the question of the kind of
job the President is doing, New
Jersey Independents by a margin
of more than 7 to 1 express ap-
proval of the way President Els-
enhower is doing his job? At the
same time, nearly 1 out of every
3 Independents reserves judg-
ment and expresses no opinion on
the kind of job the nation's chief
executive is doing.

INDEPENDENTS ONLY,
STATEWIDE

Approve 68%
Disapprove 8
No opinion 32

Particularly significant, too,
too, is that only 6 out of every 100

Dcmocrntic Party memhi>! ,•,,
tloned In today's M.ntr.vxi "'
vey expressed disapprove - .
Job the President is dtii?-,,

'And among rank ,n i ; ,
Democratic; Party meiiii).- .
expressing approval by n hi
Hi 9 to 1 those rxpicSim
provftl.

At the same time, a .
group of Democratic. PHI • ,,,','
berr—2 out of every r,
ito opinion.

This "No opinion" BIT ii;, .
main told New Jersey p',;. ,
reporters >that they WH'
holding Judgement b(Tn:i,
fait t h a t th« Preside! n
been on t h e Job lnna en
them to decide on (he
lob he was doing.

DEMOCRATS ONU
STATEWIDE

Approve :,i
Disapprove ,
No opinion in

Survey reiults also .ii
GOP voters in the stuti ,
much impressed with tin
President In handling hv

Only 2 in 100 txpr r ,
proval.

And among the stuff
members, those exprt•• ::
proval outnumber by ii in
more than 40 to 1 thn.se i • .
Inn disapproval.

REPUBLICANS ONM.
Approve M1

- Dlsappror* '
No opinion 1!

This is the first of a M ,
New Jersey Poll Ei-i;, ,
popularity measurements .'. ,•
for them In this newsp.i;..

iCopyrlght, 1953, by Pr i , ••
Fervlce. •

INVESTORS
The VA has announced ;

has Bood investments fur ,i..•.;;,
with $160,000,000, or a :
thereof. I t has more than i
home loans for sale to privr . ,:..
vestors. The loans are d im :,.
made by the Government ai:ci, . •
areas, generally srnalled ton i. ,:.• .
semi-rural country, where \K....:•.'•
capital was found not to W
able for 0 1 home loans.

CASH DIVIDENDS
Cash dividends paid by n : . •

ations making public repoi: .-
clined somewhat In Dtvnr.,:
from a year ago, according
Commerce Department, bin : •
the full twelve months of l'.i:>::
vldend payments were 2 pn- ':
above 1951. Publicly report.;: <i..,
(lends in 1952 amounted to SH .".:•
000.000.

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

. Y E S — - 1
INTENDED I T , . _

FOR ANOELf ,**> »
FOOD—.

No trusedles when you Uike udiuntwje of buying a car throu.
'Insurance Plnii.' Having thf purchn.se (iimncfld through your m^
afency oflers Inter it-met .uid Ihsur.incc protection. Consul' '
complete detulla.

GLAMOR GIRLS

i i

iNDEPENpENT-LEADER

- • v •• • . . . „ .

"This is the LAST blind doublet* I go on with YOU!" I

"ERRAND BOYS"
Bonk Money Orders ore tkillod, d*p«ndabl« mess«n-
gtrt ready to go onywhwi you i«nd mem. You can
Mr* them for a few c«nti tach and they ralujn to*
«rv« at a permanent proof of ihi obligation «acn ho«
paid, for sqfory, convanitnet, •eopoiqy—wit
Ordefl of IhU bank.

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. ML

National Bank
MEMBER

Federal

I . " * a.lt1r»"
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COLONiA ACTIVITIES
lSorlal Note**™* Colonla proper. Inman Avcnu. 8»t lw.

and (Joiotua VIIMKO)

By Mw. Henry Stmhd
,E»hway 7-8731

Mrs. Raymond King,
Lane, entertained
30th weddin? an-

'"Vv nf his parents, Mr. and
,', ,vmr>nrt B. KlnR. Hillside.
,,,'d Mrs Charles Anderson

, i i ( > i i ' W ( ) o d

i , i u i r <>f " '

Mr
Staunton won the

and the dark horse
•It the card party held by the

,,'•• Auxiliary of the Colontn
,,.c,.r Hunk and Lidder Co.,
,,, nrehniise. HlRh score wln-
' W r c Mrs. Robert Morrlssey,
j ihn Deanzelmann, Charles

tv Mrs. Jerry Casey. Mrs.
,, Pranollch. Non - players'
•d, went to Mrs. William Price,

,,,1,1 Parker and Fred Sutter.

The Infant daughter nf Mr. and
Mrs. Francis FUlppflh!, 130 Ridse
Road, «as christened Deborah
bet at serviced held Sunday In the
Hilfcide Presbyterian Church with
ft«v. George M. gunner officiating.

I Mrs. Frank Karlovlch, Irvington
and 'William S. Buchanan. Hlll-
Ide, aunt end uncl« at the infant

saclfttlon, held In the Colonla LI- were sponsors. A dinner was held
brary. Mr. Neary also discussed at the home o!Jftfr grandparents.
t ie proposed new high school mi Mr. and MW.'Wffltato Buchanan.
declared bids will be received soon. 1035 Union AvsQue, Hillside. The
Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton and Mrs. parents ente«ained in their home
Henry SLrubel were In charge of Sunday even Ins. Quests were Mr
refreshments. Motion pictures were and Mrs. Ernest PUJpponJ. Mr. and

iOwn Mrs. Fred Zimmerman and Mr.

The'Woman's Republican Club «>? ^ " '
of Cnlnnlft will meet tonight at Col

Woadbridge Oaks News
fl* Ol^dff B. Scank
Ul Badunt Annuc

T«L M«. 8-1619

Bf O M m ••

*" °'
Village.

of Cnlnnlft will meet tonight at C
the hrmo of Miss Lenore Car- The cat population is giowln*
baimJi. Colonla Boulevard. Ne*t so fast we h«Ve all kinds, sizes and

l d l Wisti the "Wndhearted

v

baimJi. Colonla Boulevard. Ne*t s w
Wednesday the club will attend ftn colors. .Wisti the Wndhearted
open meeting sponsored by the people;«ho twrarthjun <:11 l n Co<;

R b l l O l U b onia M * * * * " " f « t j «i» . w .w» County Republican oiiib onla,
at the Roger Smith Hotel, Nefr poor thlnfl
BninHWlck. Candidates (or govfcfc- them off Jrt:',._,.
nor will'speak, The Colon la Club at least five cats around

of
irs.

I l!i:il>

Illll

',' than 35 persons attended the
I, which was under the chair-

,, ;hip of Mrs. Donald Parker
,,i,,,l by Mrs. pominick Aluto

tl,l Mrs Fred. Slitter. Mrs. Resl-
M B.-nly and Mrs, Fred Drosetl

•,',„ „, fiiBrife of refreshments.
M, and ,MrB. Robert Sawyer,

, i nnu fellow Drive, entertained
,,. :,iul Mrs. Clyde Edrlnnton and
.,, U;ivid, Colonia,
Mi- Robert Andrews, Mrs. Paul
• uliricek. Mrs. George Houseman

Herbert Martries, all of
njoyed dinner and thca-

nor Will syeaR. me wiumo umu »- •—" • " - - . .
hrs not endorsed any candidate home. And we all knot w h i t t
^pt can mftah, four times that many In
' The Democratic dub of the 9ec- a very few months,
ond Ward. Seventh District, will Sunday afternoon ft kitten
meet Monday, March 9, at the owned by, Mrs. George Elko,

A HtUe mother's heart was glad-
dened Saturday night when she
heard the voice of her beloved* son
via telephone. Mrs. John. Tlrpok
3r. Ada<ms Street has been anx-
iously awaiting word from George
who was doing active duty In Ko-
rea. He sent a Christmas card In
December, and stated t/hat in all
probability he would be home
some time in February. However.
President jEfeenliower ordered the

, a r e seventh « t to a new* position and'
each ( l u tv *° **rSi T*n»k did'' not hear

Mrs T. H. Bullock in Harrliburg
. Mrs. Sarah Vellner, East Or-

attfQi spent the week with Mr. and
Mt* Huryk.

M*. and Mrs. Jack KatMnbnck
Und children, Adams Street, were
Sunday visitors at the new home
Of Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam Cook

the festivities,
were still celebrating Monday
when more guests came In to hon-
or them,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tanircnelll.
Bendet Avenue, motored to RB-
selle where they attended a ctrrlit-
enlng Sunday.

Sunday evening supper nueite
a; the Tony Artemlslos. Wood Av-
enue were: Mr. and Mra, Raymond
Cccozlczo, Brooklyn; Vti. and
Mrs. Lester Jentis, Iselln, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Artemiiio
and children, Rahway.

We were sorry to hear that An-

Oltrk Township.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neate,

..jjiarns Street, entertained supst*
Saturday at their home. The
guests included Mr. and Mrs, Fred

tjtfirseln, Engltshtown and Mr.
I'-'Mrs. Wittershelm. Irvlnuton,

motor vehicle accident oc-
about 8:T5 p. m. Sunday on

i l n library. The subject will
be "New Jersey Politics."

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Lysak, 159J
Mltifleld Road, celebrated their
12th wedding anniversary by at-
imdlnR a theatre performance in
New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Deak, 158

,1 Mrs.

I Cull m in, f- , .
, ,. m New York.

i,.rry Staiinton, son of Mr. and
IMI : James Staunton, West Street,

• ,UHI his plRhth birthday at

Country Club Lane, had to be res-
cued from a 40-foot, tree on the
property of Joseph Smith, 9 Tan-
glewood Lane, Mr. Smith cared the
Avenel fteehouse and the firemen
spent an hour climbing and eoax-
'ng the kitten to safety. One of the
firemen finally managed to drop

_ Road near Weed Ave-
i vreujsf n|BBtThe cars involved were.drlven
her from ^ ( j^mas pinto, Correja Avenue

mbved Gutowskl to tha Perth Am

1Mrs

Woodbridse.
Lentn- Helm, Jr., son of Mr. and

lri)l d in t . , . . , , .„ . .

family dinner party. Attending
nc his Ki'andparents, Mr, and

s. G. J. Aluto, Colonia, and
..scph Cole. Hoboken.
Mr. iiiirt Mrs. Charles Stacey, 32

il Road, entenalned Pa-
KIUII.IU and Mrs. Joseph EnRCsscr
nd daughter, Muriel; Mrs. Albert
•;npack and children, Albert arid

• j'iitrlcia; Mr. and Mrs. John Chre-
Ihct and children, Wayne and Den-

^ and Mr. and Mrs. J. Arden
Cron, all of Elizabeth.

• Cliarles Staeey, 32 Bramhall
Ilinnd. went deep sea Ashing with

500 Rod and Reel Club of
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Clyde Edrlngton and son,
.javid. were quests of Mrs. Stewart
tiraka, Menlo Park.

A demonstration party was held
the home of Mrs, William Bis-

.k, 5 Tanglewood Lane-.- Guests
were Mrs* John Blstak, Mrs. Leo-
hurd Thomas. Mrs. Oeorge Bybeck,
Mrs. Anthony Hardish and Mrs.
Julius Vagancck, all of Perth Am-
jb»y, nnd Mrs. John Gilbertson

ltd Mrs. Henry Strubel. Colonla.

^
Adolph RB.smussen, Middlesex

Avunue, Is ill at his home.
CleUis Suit, BlacksburR, Va., has

ii>tunied home after visiting his
Ibrother iind sister-in-law, Mr, and
|Mrs. Lawrence Suit, West Street,

: several days.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ouls Boldlschar,
miia Boulevard, wer.e recent

/.Us of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
• vernheinwr, Highland Park.

Mi and MM. Fred Crucz, Mid-
Id Road, entertained her broth-
PFC, Stephen Slicking, USMC,
v stationed at Camp Lejeunc,

(uli Pack 146 held its annual
)lue iiiul î old banquet in the home
i ihe sponsoring ciri;anization,
if Colonia Civic Improvement

•Jub. The 1953 Pack chatter was
picepted by Thomas Leworthy in
idiall of the sponsors from Percy
ullck, northeast district commis-

auier of Raritan Council, Boy
iiuuts cf America, Ceremonies
'ere conducted jointly by Howard
-'urrid, cubmaster and John Chow-
jnsky, former treasurer of the
Civic Club. A spaghetti dinner was

vpaied by Den Mothers and was
. rved to 90 KUests. Mrs. John
'iiowonsky and Mrs. Clyde Hew-

Mldfleld Road, entertained Mrs. the animaTinto'a "blanket made
,! ii m e s Rhodes, Mrs. Bteven m t o a net. The kitten dashed Qfl
stumph, Perth Amboy. and Mrs. fOr home Immediately without
Peter Kiinowlez and Mrs, Albert meowing a thank you.

The Republican Club of the Sec-
Lflsin nciiu, ui., « „ u. ^ d w»rd, Tenth District, Inman

Mrs. Lester Helm, 192 Mldfleld Avenue section, will meet Monday
Road, celebrated his second birth- m the Civic Club on Inman Ave-
day, Tuesday, at a party. n u e .

Mrs. Charles Johns, 115 East
CHIT Road, visited her sister, Miss
Margaret Sluuxon, in New York, 1 s f h " ^ r i d i n a Anniversary at a
Sunday.

her'that his ship was in and that ^ / i ^ ' p ^ r A l d ' a q u a d re
he wouldj scon see her. He Is com- • • •
Ing and banging many gifts from
Japan and Korea. We are, all re-
joicing with Mils dear mother.

Mrs. Arthur Markell, Rahway,
who was suddenly stricken at her
home last week and rushed to the
hospital, la home for a little rest
before going back to the Rahway
Memorial' Hospital for a major
operation, Mrs. MariceJl is the
mother of Mrs. Rdbert S, 3cank.
Adams' Street.

Mr and Mrs. Rodm«y Marvin,
Bradford Place, proudly announce
the birth of a son.

little Roger Argalas, Adams
Street, is convalescing at his home

thony Poreda was in a Now York
hospital with a back injury. Mr.
P.oreda Is one of the faithful work-
ers of the Iseliti Ffrst Aid Squad.
We would like to wish him a
speedy recovery.

Mr. *nd Mrs. Herbert kramer,
Bendet. Avenue, had Sunday din-
ner guests in honor of Mr. Kra-
mer's blrtntiay. The guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Saita; Bender
Avenue who wye later Joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cowell and
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ammlano,
Binder Avenue.
' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cowcll, Ben-

Club Hears Talk
On Port Authority

WOODBRIDGE—Edgar A. Lan-
sing, community program assist-
ance chairman of the Hew York
Port Authority, spoke before the
Womtrt'* Civic Club in the home
of Mrs. James T. Byers, 9» Oreen
Btreet. Mrs, William Kiirslncsky
was co-hostess.

Mrs. R M. CAesen. program
chairman, Introduced Mr. Lansing
Who told of the functions of the
Port Authority. Hf explained the
Port District covers a radius of 25
miles around the Statue of t lh-
crty. The Job of the Port District
Is port development and promo-
tion. H« spoke of the difficultly
between New York and New Jersey
previous to the formation of the
Authority add toll of the treaty of
1834 between the two statei wnlcn
managed to Keep the peace for
about 80 years. After the first
World War they had to amend the

treaty due to a Uf U» Ol ___,,
v.hich had dclAved war shipniedl
and supplies Plnajly tin
thorite wa« formtd
worked sut'ccssfully.
exulftWed that the
had to be self-suppotttnc
created facilities from wl
gain re venue He cloied by
Ing a film strip, "Harbor ]
tlon Tour of the District."

During Use bu.iln*M
presided over by Mrs.
3tai, It was attain voted

and children. Lielin, were enter
f M n

utcutc 120 to the Youth
tloh Project n[ the State
tlon. Mr. ByciH will head thla
ject which selects a
HiRh School r -ilor. with
operutlun of thv school, and 8fb(U
her to the Otrl's Cl t l»n*hip^ '
stltutc at NJc in June. A ~ U J «-»
tlon was sent to the S*d
birthday contributloni .
members were collected and
to Ihc Vlneland Training flc

Mrs. D. R. Fates wai 1
Chairman of the Christina*
decoration project conteat
the club will sponsor for U
den/s of Woodbridge next '^,.
ber • Prominent citizen* vity M

boy Oeneral Hospital. Ib wns re- d e r Ave'nue held open house all
h t h f f d b r i o n s i t i l d d Mrported that he suffered abra&lons

of the left leg and oi- the head.
A. Smith, Adams Street, Is re-

covering very nicely from a recent
operation. He returned Friday
from the hospital.

LSWe 'Patty Jelllson, Adams
Street, is a surgical patient In
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Best wishes, Patty. Hope you will
soon be well.

Mrs. Puma Is convalescing at
her home on Adams Street. She

» * , . , i i i , , o i n^n n»r . ioi t a m l l y dinner party. Guests were
Mr. fnul Mrs. R. J, Brennan, 191 . _ N Y k c l t ™ „ , p .

Mldfleld Road, were entertained "P5V£!!L C l t y ' F l 0 t a l a r k

by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guntler, „ w u , n ' ,
«..-..•- p,..«Jn,, Complete returns from the In-

„„., Sunday. Clients included Mr.
and, Mrs. Jerry O&trowsky and
children, Rahway, Mr, and Mrs.
D. Grassgreeii^ and Mrs. Yetta
and Pressle Ostrowsky.

The tow', that was held- in at
Cecelia's Hall last Thursdny eve-
ning by the Iselin's Boys Club was
well attended. At least 500 spec-
tators were present. "Sonny"
Bahr assisted by Gene Tomasso
supervised,the activities.

Mrs. Thelma Jentis, Bender Av
her Home on Aaams aireev. one i * .
was a recent hospital patient. I enue, was Initiated Into Circle 54

illslde, Sunday. —••• -,- , ...
Mr. and Mrs. William Cybulskl, raan Av

t
emie

1Jte!|ti0IL in. the, P°ll°
. . * . . J a . , j D n n r f JU**rtoit>pH Mr d l l v e t o t f t l $400.33. The breakdown2011Mld'rielri Road, entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Lair, Somervllle;
1B as follows: Mothers' March,

and Mrs. Edward Lair, Somervuie; ?~~ :r\, . „. , ,_ ^
Mr. ftnd Mrs. Walter Baker and *»».«B; mall, $151.25; clubs, 113:
Mr aid Mrs. John Dzamba, Bay- c a r d PartV sponsored by Knitting
o n n c and Sewing Club of the Civic Club,
' Mrs. Robert Morning and son, *2B

U
45: containers, $10.07. Mrs.

Jerome, 162 Midneld Road, spent R o b e r t Witternund and Mrs. I, D.
a day in New York recently tour- p a r l « r ' chairman and co-chair-
Ing the television studios and fee m e n ' w l l h to t h o s e ftU t h o s e whQ

.latino at, Rockefeller Center participated lp the campaign.
skating at Rockefeller Center

Mr. and Mrs. John
West Hillr.nd MiTS, pez:t.e? *

Mr. and Mrs. Howard smith. By Lady Foresters 54
West Hill Road, were entertained
by Mrs. Helen MacNlel, Cranford. I8ELIN—The Lady Foresters of

Mr. nnd Mri. George Turman, America, Circle 54, met Monday
Mid field Road, celebrated In honor night at School No. 15, Pershlng
of their son. Keith, who marked Avenue.
his sixth birthday. Eighteen chil- pive new members were initiated
dren attended the party at which into the circle. They were Mrs.
a magician offered entertainment. Eleanor Dale. Mrs, Laura Kimball,

Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Kremp. Out- Mrs. Greta Steinberg, Mrs. Thel-
look Avenue, entertained Mr. and <na Jentiss and Mrs. June Thomas.
Mrs. Herbert Meller, Irvlngton. A social was planned for tonight

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Helm and at the hnme of Mrs. Helen Thomas
Mrs. Elizabeth Helm, 192 Midfleld 145 Middlesex Avenue at 8 o'clock'
Road, motored to West Point re- for the benefit nf the organization'.
ccntly,, . Mrs. Agnes Oustavson was the

Mr. nnd Mrs, George Hohl, 11 •
Canterbury Lane, entertained Mr.
iintl Mrs. Edward Lechletier and

l Adll nd Jane;

after having an adenoid operation
Thursday. Keep your -chin UP
Roger and you will soon 'be playing
with your little friends.

Mr. xnh Mrs. Henry Happel,
Adams Street, entertained Mrs.
Helen Rohlfs and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fltzsimmons and children,
Jersey City, Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Happel and eons
motored to Keansburg, Sunday
where they visited Mr.,Happel's
mother.

Mrs. -William Devlin, Wood Ave-
nue, Is a surgical patient in the
Perth AHiiboy Q«ner«l Hospital.
Best wishes for a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cotmrger,
Oak Tree Road, entertained' Mr.
and Mrs. William Coburger, Irv-
ington over the weekend.

A Youth Rally la to be held at
tihe First Presbyterian Church,
Oak Tree Road, Mftrfllh 7, at eight
o'clock. The speake/will be Rev,
Thomas BrubakftFr The rally will
be sponsored by Trinity Church
of Iselin. There will toe special

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt
and children, George and Mary
Jane, were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Cuthbertson, Gak
Mrs. CutWwrtson

Tree Road.
is recovering

from burns she received when
cooking breakfast last week and
her robe caught fire.

The Auxiliary Police Associa-
tion of the Civilian Defense will
have Its next meeting March 19
at thfe "Municipal Building in
Woodlbrldige Arthur Clough, chair-
man of the activities committee,
has obtained the use of films
from the Public Service illustrat-
ing electrical communication sys-
tem In the event of an â r raW
and alao first aid. This should
make the meeting Interesting.

Mr. and iMrs. Larry Steiniberg,
Avenue, Oeleibrated 'their

of the Lady Foresters at a recent
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. David Welssman
Bender Avenue, were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Sol Kaufman, Irvlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell

tallied at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert 8. Schack, Adams
Street Sunday afternoon.
' A group of young couples from
Bender Avenue ipcnt a Jolly eve-
ning In Bllnabeth Saturday night.
They formed a bowling party.
They were Mf. »niT Mr*. Thomas
Fazio, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Qer-
mek, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond La
Plerru, }&x. and Mfs. Christian
Barakas, tJb. and Mrs. Kenneth
Van Pelt and Mr, Joseph Hritzlk.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Smith and
daughter, Adams Street motored
to Forest City,' Pa, They report
that snow Is very heavy in that

...'quested to assist In the
for prizes which will be
by the club. • ,

Mrs. O. K StulU readUie i
ond readinn of the revision Of
by-laws. The final reading and
vote will take place at the "
meeting. Mrs. Pales ann
that the card party date h>« _

.changed to Thursday, Mtrefy
at Wnlsheck's Flower Shop. .'

The Third District Featlv*).'
be held on April 17. Clu
Day In Newark will be
March 19. Federation In
were received from the W
Clubs of Farmlngdale, New.

area.
Sunday evening guests at the

home of 'Mr. and Mrs. Robert 6.
Scank, Adame Street, were Mr
and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
children of town.

Mr
and

wick, Fords, Iselln and Carterft
Mrs. Madeline Browne was '

winner of the special mo '
award. Mrs, E. C. Burrovn
Mrs. Frederick M. Adams presii

music and special singing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackerman

and children, Adame Street, mo-
tored to Long Branch, Sunday and
visited at the home of Mr. arid!
Mrs. Jack Letore.

We offer our condolences to
Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood Ave-

winner df the dark horse.

tenth wedding anniversary, Sat-
urday night. Gueste included Mr,
and Mrs. David Weissman, Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Artemislo, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Franko, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Morloch, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Cassel, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sig-
nore, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jentis,
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ammlano
Mr. and (Mrs. Gene TangenelH
Mr. and Mrs. John Beitz, Mr. and
"Mrfc. Wally Litebaue'r and Mr, and
Mrs. Herbert Kramer, all of Ise-
lln; Mr, and Mrs. Al Klein, Brook-
lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Heitet Cook,

; it's your turn to
tf

nue, who just came home from' Newark. 'Mr. and Mrs. I Gelb of
the funeral of her grandsnottwr, Irvtogton came Sunday to jom in

assisted with the serving.
Mr. mid Mrs. William Bistak,
TuiiKk'wood Lane, entertained
r. ami Mrs. Lester Roberts and

in, Kilward; SKt. and Mi\ and
is. Austin Cole and son,

.KI Mrs. Bistak's father, J,
•/ikiewicz, all of Philadelphia.
Scliool Commissioner J. Lester

Nfary spoke on taxes necessary
semi children lo school at ,a

and

lllIU 1V4.O. fc.v

children, Carol, Adell and Jane;
Mr. and Mrs. Otrald Evans and
son, Jeffrey; Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Di Nauro, all of Irviugton.

Robert Salerno, son of Mr. and
Mrt. Thomas Salerno, 40 Tangle-
wnnd L:\ne, celebrated his sixth
birthday at a party. Guests were
from Irvlngton, Hillside and Long
Island City.

Gregory Paul Vanuk, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanuk, 251
Colonla Boulevard, was christened
Sunday in the Linden Methodist
Church by Rev, ThomaBD. Walkar,
Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Silano, Yonkers. A house
party for 7? guests was held after
the services.

A financial drive Is being con-
ducted in the Second Ward 10th
District for its first aid squad. If
you were not at home when the
worker called, send your donation
by mail to Walter Panafllch, 50
Dewey Avenue. The drive will end
March 15. , ;

Don't forget the fashion Show to
be held tonight at the Colonia
School by the Colonia Club. Re-

of the Colonia Village As-

i«95 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

When DISASTER S T R I K E S . . .

In order to expand our Ready-to-Wear and Sportswear De'

purtmeuts we are closing out our entire stock of notions,

yarns and* piece goods at greatly reduced prices.

School by the Colon
freshments will be served.

BEAR BRAND
Knitting. Worsted an

... your Red Cross gets there fast, with medi-

cal aid for the injured and ill, food for the

hungry, shelter for the homeless. As human-

ity's "friend in need," your Red Cross must

be ever-alert, ever-prepared to rush help,

wherever and whenever disaster strikes.

Keep your Red Cross strong for the job that

lies ahead in 1953. Answer the call to

your h e a r t . . . with your dol lars. . . NOWI

Give generously!

V

urt Yarn

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
. BUILD
. REFINANCE
Quick Service for

Your Satisfaction

and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET < P>

O^n Pally » t . « - S a W i * i W > » N « ' »
Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance (?orp.

: . . . . 11 j\ f. c i<wi4mrt i ftW

Nylon Yarn & Baby Yarns Val. to 69c 2 for 1 . 0 0

All Bear Brand KITS % O F F
(Socks, Ties, Caps, Mitts, etc.)

Candlewick Rug Yarn Reg. 35 c 4 for 1 . 0 0 ,

PERCALE -T<M sQUAiE
SoUds aild Prints R«g. 59c 3 9 c yd.

All Other Yar« Oowte Re4uced

3 for 10c
3 for 20c

V3 OFF

AJl 5c Itejns

All 10c Items

All Other Notions

11

ChristensYn's
;nu)(.

Store Hours

D«Uy<9A.M..6P.M.

Friday 'Til 9

Wed. to Noon

1953 RED CROSS FUND

Sponsored iu Die Public Interest by
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The Citizens • And The Schools
(Continued from Pate

More than fifty years after the
tycom, the National Congress of
Mothers founded a nation-wide
citly#ns movement to improve the
public school system It Inter be-
came kno*n as the Nimonal'Con-
(Rss of Parent < and Teachers.
Where the Lyceum related the
public schools to thr needs of the
nation and tr.*> community, the
n « w l y former! parent-teacher
groups iplated the public schools
to the needs of the child. Today the
Parent Teachers Association Is
proudly presented by more than
38,000 local units with an enroll-
ment of more .than 7.200.000 mem-
bers The r»ptd pronth and unself-
lsh contribution of the PTA's for
orer 50 year.1: has bern <nne of the
guiding hffhts in the citizens atti-
tude toward our schools. They still
continue to do a magnificent Job.
In many sections of the country
ftRjy have spearheaded additional
Citizens interest and organizations
aince they too felt that all out citi-
Ztn participation is vitally needed
to to forward. The problems are
too many and the job is too big for
one organization to undertake to
accomplish alone, particularly if
the structural pattern limits them
and prevents them from doing an
all out job

Apathy Grows

. Public apathy appeared greater
than ever the y a r following World
War II. The lark of citizen interest
and participation in school prob-
leins was prrvclanl everywhere.
What could be done to stimulate
the peopl"? Thr- citizens had dele-
gated school administrators to
handle the school problems and
then renounced ihrir own respon-
sibility. The school administrators
were not entirely responsible for
many of the shortcomings existing
in the school systems. They were
tteed with'enrollment pressure due
to the increased birth rate and in-
creased iftusiriR projects. They
Wire faced, with school building de-
terioration which had its origin
in World War II and the preceding
depression when school construc-

i tlon was practically at a standstill.
IJowyer. the greatest drawback

was the apathv of the general pub-
lic. Something had to be done
about it. As mentioned before, a

• new application rif citizen respon-
sibility was required. This was the
beginning of an all out Citizens
Committee Movement.

The Koal of the National Citizens
Commission for the Public Schools
"to arouse in each community the
intelligence and will to improve
the public schools" was sensed in
Woodbridge Township and Its
challenge, accepted. A Citizens
Council on educational matters
was needed in this community.

We. consulted Mr. Charles E
Gregory. Editor and Publisher of
the Independent-Leader. He made
his position very clear. He re-
minded us of the potential dan
Rers of such an undertaking. Thai
we must overcome natural antago
nisms that have resulted from ear
Her undertakings. That he will sup
port and .<;ncouraKe such a move
merit so Ions as thp Council applie:
itself to a forthright and business-
like implementation of its program
without recourse to sly devices and
confines itself to being of construc-
tive assistance in meeting our
school needs. This was the en
couragement and advice we wen
seeking.

We pledged that we would
be influenced by a misguided in
terest. That it would be our desire
to improve our schools by seeking
knowledge of the schools and not
to urge policies detrimental to thi
general school program.
*••' Common Objective

' The one common objective ol
fetiiy citizens council is to work for
better schools. There are many
important factors that contribute
Inwards the success or failure of a
.citizens council. Those succeeding
have attributed their success to th
adoption and practice of threi
Common denominators:

1. They truly represent the en
tire community, rather than any
one part
t" 2. They make every attempt tc
Work comparatively with the schoo:

Author i t ies , but preserve tndepend'
ence of thought arid "action'.

3. To betun with the facts an
base all recommendations upon a

,; continuing study of all available,
|elev£ut fects. They do not have

''"en aJf to grind.
Other factors considered as basil

__quircments towards success,
ftn organisational structure which

"1 permit the council to accomp-
l i s h any aim which, can contribute
5 td the over-all goal of better

schools, and a working program
which , includes a continuing ex-

' ohangt of information with thi
•'^Ubllclat-large.

'The Citizens Council in Wood-
bridge Township Is only one link in

.'iftchain of Citizens Committed
Uwfc extend across the nation.

**>*IW>*B important that we under-
Stead the origin of the Citizens'

JTewuiicil movement. The organlza-
; tjoh that first recommended its

ence and since has been in-
ntal in assisting, advtsin

influencing citizens all ovei
country to organize and wop

educational advtajcemejn
| a ; t he i r community.
^ * " B refer to the National Citi

Commission for the Publli
Scjiools. At present they are In dl
Xgct contact with over twd thous-
and community citizens council
Jjiclutuutf Woodbridge Township
9Qd approximately 20 State Citi-

i .Committees. The worli thej
£V? accomplished has been noth-

' short uf amuzinu during thali
years of existence, They have
.effective as a coordinating

u d clearing-house agency far the
State mid local committees.

The National Citlssens CommU'
.the public Schools is

corporation. Its mem
bers are U. S. Citizens not profes-

i. lleulifled with education
ion,' or politics. They refleel

different kinds of expert-
serve as individuals and di

lot represent any organization or
iroup. They hare received flnan-
lal mpport from the Carnegie
orporatlon. the Fund for the Ad-
aneement of Education, the Gen-
ral Education Board, the New
fork Community Trust, the Rocke-
'eller Brothers Fund and tht Al-
fred P. Sloan Foundation.

The rear following World W»r
II a group Of men and women now
11*ted as Commission Members be-
gan a series of exploratory meet-
legs to discuss the problems and
opportunities of public school edu-
cation In the United States. They
concluded that there Is an urgent
wed for laymen as well as edu-
cators to participate in efforts to
improve the public schools, that"»
broad and active public Interest in
the public schools must be evoked

achieve the kind of schools
which art needed,

Form Commission
Encouraged by a group of dls-

tnguished educators, headed by
then-President James B. Conant oi
Harvard University (now U. S
High Commissioner of the Ameri-
can Occupied Zone In Germany
and Professor Paul R. Mort of
Teachers College. Columbia Unl-
verstly, they formed the National
Citizens Commission for the Public
Schools.

In May. 1949, the Commission
began IU program to assist in pub-
lie school improvement. It was de-
cided that the community must be
the basis for action. How could the
people be sufficiently aroused to a
full sense of their responsibility?

The Commission Immediately
engaged In considerable research
and experimentation. Finally In
oooperation with the Advertising
Council Inc. the U. S. Office of
Education and the Citizens Federal
Committee on Education, the Com-
mission embarked on a program
designed to reach as many people
as possible In the shortest time
The campaign left no stone un-
turned to arouse public Interest.
They featured the slogan "BetteT
Schools Build a Stronger America."

During 1950, the Advertising
firm of Benton & Bowles contrib-

ted services In preparing ads. A
total ol 10,257 newspaper adver-
tisements appeared In dailies and
weeklies in every state of the na-
tion. A total of thirty full-page ad-
erttsements urging people to work

lor better schools appeared in lead-
Ing house organs. Five thousand
large outdoor posters carrying the
words "Our Schools are What We
Make Them—Good Citizens Every-
where Are Helping," were displayed
in nearly every state, as a result of
the cooperation of the outdoor ad-
vertising industry. Approximately
90.000 car cards were on display in
1950 buses, subway and trolley
ars throughout the country. Hun-

dreds of spot announcements for
better schools were broadcast on
the four national radio and televi-
sion networks. The Commission
members carried the campaign
personally to 38 states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia. In the first two
years they made more than three
hundred major appearances before
groups of citizens who had ex-
pressed Interest in working for bet-
ter schools. This was an average of
three appearances a week. They
still carry on the work.

The campaign reached Wood-
bridge Township. A few citizens
became aware of the crisis facing
our school administrators and it
was obvious that citizen participa-
tion was needed more than even
before in meeting our educational
requirements. A Citizens Council
was organised with an honest de-
sire to help the school administra-
tors.

Support in Board
In a letter to the Board of Edu-

cation we asked that they accept
and offer to be of assistance, which
we dedicated ourselves to give gen-
erously and freely. Mr. Harold Van
Ness said that the Board welcomed
constructive offers since "our pro-
gram will need support." President
Andrew Aaroe concurred with Mr.
Van Ness and said further, "Only
through cooperation can we ac-
complish what we must do. Our
opinions may differ at times, but
that is what makes this country
of ours what it is."

The future of the school system
of Woodbridge Township rests with
the people. The citizen is the
framework upon which it rests.
The strength of that framework
will determine how much progress
will be made.

The Gitisens Council sincerely
hopes that it can gain the confi-
dence of ihose who have been con-
fjused and wno have harbored fear
and suspidoi.

! C. C. Bangert, President
Citizens Crtmcil
Woodbrldgt Township

Mrs. W. P. Radley is recuperat-'
Ing from a recent illness at her
home on Old Road.

Mr. and Mrp. Joseph Baumgart-
ner, West Avenue, Visited Mr. and
Mrs, Lawrence Bressman
wood on Sunday.

t h e reading Of the Litany fol-
lowed by a sermon on the "Lord's
Prayer" will be held In St. John's
phurch on Cliff Road this evening
at 7:30 with Joseph Thomson, lay
leader, In charge.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock,
there will be a card party spon-
*o«ed by the HlstpixClub for the
benefit of the Sewaren Girl Scouts
at the home of Mr. and Mia. M. B.
Ranktn, 454 Cliff Road.

On Tuesday, March 10, there
wilt be a meeting of the executive
board of the Home and School
Circle at 1:30 in the auditorium of
the School. On March 17 the Home
and School Olrtle will hold a busi-
ness meeting at the school at 2
P. M. Entertainment wil} be pro-
vided by the Sixth Grades. '

RED CROSS
needs YOU

NOW!
. . . to bring medical aid to the in-

jiire/and i l l . . . shelter to the home-

less . . . rescue to the stranded . . .

hope to the despairing. Your dollars

are needed NOW for great humani*

tarian work that lies ahead in 1953.

Please . . .

The American National Red Cross is your

helping hand . . . extended with warmth and

compassion to all humanity. It^is you at the

scene of disaster, It is you by tfe« side of the

wounded and crippled and mjrl,, It is you

cheering the shut-in . . . feeding the hungry

. , .relieving the stricken . . . encouraging the

frightened: It is you comforting, sustaining,

restoring. (

The Red Cross is you... because your support

makes it possible for the Red Cross to go

where needed and do what's needed to help

suffering men, women* and children. The dol-

lars that you give to the Red Cross now will

be you "in action" on all the far-flung fronts

along which the Red Cross will fight disaster

and despair in 1953. '

„ L
ANSWER THE CALL
FROM YOUR HEART!
WITH YOUR DOLLARS

t •

I

"* * ' . / M i .'I n. i t i .••<

> This aBvertisemcnt sponsored as a public service by

CALIFORNIA REFINING DIVISION
THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY

# •
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R --CLASSIFIED
, 0 S T AMI* FOUND

,,Wn fnlt hat during De-
ni .January* Initials

$50 reward.
K In care of this

2/26-3/12

K
 hKI,r WANTKll •

• : ;TKA1)Y W O R K ~ "

HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

,., ,UN TAIN CLERKS
DISIIWAHHER8

IM>\\.\KI> lOHNSON
,, .. ;>s WOODBRIDOE

II I.KPHONE 8-1700
12-fl-tf

a r lrrical position.
fi'inalc. Must be over 18
<c. Typing preferred (jut
nl Reply In own hand-
Box P In care of this

WANTED

WAINTKD: Home for dog. Part
B«a«le, 7 months old,

House broken. Phone
74773.

female.
Railway

3-5

WANTED TO ItKNT

PIANO INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT dflslres
n few more piano pupils..II In-

terested, call Cartcret 1-6452.
2-21; 3-6, 12

MISCELLANEOUS

3-4 or 5 room furnished apart-
ment. Retliied yi/untj couple WISH

to sublet for 6 montn.s to a year.
Require exceptional accomoda-
tlons. Write to Box M In care of
this paper. 3/!i

Wanted: 4 or more room furnished
apartment. Hellned tamily, 2

adults, 2 Infants. Desire mean,
quiet aocoiftouauons in nice 'sur-
roundings. Will sublet from &
months to a year. Write to Box L
in care of this paper. a

| t l l l•, wanted on Sinner Bew-f
m:i dimes'. Paid vacations,

j , mid insurance. Light
i,.;Kly work. Apply Best

•.(-,, ;n Cooke Avenue, Car-
3/5-4/9

g i l l ' WANTED—MALE t
; STATION SALESMEN

mn i »r oil company. Oood
;in<i commission plus oppor-
tur advancement. No ex-

.,. nccrssury. We train you.

. ,it Sun Oil Co. 8. S. Hlgh-
-, and Kirk Street, Avenel,

en !) A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
io-ie-ti

$350 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
mional company seeks reliable

party to own and ope'rate route
)f venoiflg macnines. This is not
nuts. No selUn-g requirea, $350 per
month possible part time, lull
time more. Car and, $H0l) casn
•equlred which Is secured by In-
'entory. This will .stand swic m-
'eatlgation. For interview In your
awn "With factory representative
incrnde phone and address in ap-
plication.

IMPERIAL MFG. AGENCY
)46 Goodlellow St. St. Louis 12
Mb, 3-5*

.!• WANTED—FEMALE •
.„•;.-; AND MAIL POSTALS.
. , v>'f $50 a week. Send $1

; ;i,(lions; LENDO. Water-

2-19, 26; 3-5

TAHY for law office. Ex-
i.iT neressary. Phone Car-

1-1241!. B. W. Harrington, 538
mi Avenue, Carteret.

3-5

NEW, modern 2-bay service
station. Low Investment. Avail-

able from major oil company. At-
tractive proposition for right man.
Call Mitchell 3-0100, 9 A.M. to

P:M. Monday through Friday.
Ratrway 7-0182 or Cranford 0-
5358 after 7 P. M.

3-5

oGRAPHERS — mus/t have
., .t five years stenographic
r.re. Good starting* salary.

tnV benefits. For Interview
Mr P. K. O'Malley. The

|ni<,,i o i l Co., -1200 State
l'erlh Amboy. 4<-4200.

', v 3/5-12

6D

ICAL NUR3E3 tor general
"i A.M. to 3 P .M. Steady

A pleasant environ
Unhway Hospital, Rahway

3-5

what the
mi nmv he, It's
,., ii his thrill to
,,. flowers. Kt-
IIIT someone to-

( ill us—lie as-
,,f the finest.

| Hi liver :iml Tf if graph

A L S H K C K ' S
tLOWKR SHOP

I
I
I
1
M

S

lAMIlOY AVE. WO-8-1636

iAKING HISTORY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

uaKAUO'S AUTO DRIVING)
SCHOOL •

and Oldest In County.
Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
Char'ar 9-1191.

13-0-U

IF YOUR DRINKINQ has become
a problem, Aiuonoiicu Auuu-

ymous can htlp ypu. Write P. O
Box 253, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-8-U

DON T MISS any telephone calls.
We can answsr for you at any

time, 24 hour service. Special fa-
cilities available foT Woodbrldge'
irea. Fur Information, call Perth

4-1313. 2/5-3/26

SAVE TAXES
LET US COMPLETE

YOUR INCOME TAX FORMS
WITH PROPER DEDUCTIONS

ABC TAX SERVICE
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

PA. 4-1919 OR RAH. 7-5492
2-5; 3-5

Capital Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
on the labels. Wholcsomeness of
the cheese Is also protecetd by the
new rules.

For Instance, Roquefort chftese
need not be made In France but
must be msdc from sheep's milk.
Swiss cheese without holes, or
eyes, is known under the new
regulations as blind Swiss. Par-
mesan cheese must be aged at
least 14 months. Cheese which
requires long ageing is affected
by the new regulations when It
Is sold later. ~--i

All varieties of cheese must
now meet new standards as to
inRredients, fat and moisture
content nnd curllns. If cheese Is
made of raw milk Instead of pas-
teurized, It must be aged at least
60 days to assure Its safety. Some
varlttes must be aRed even long-
er to bring out their characteris-
tic flavors.

• SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

Rahway: Bungalows, etc.
$10,000 Up
8EN9ENIQ

105 W. Milton Avenue
Rahway 7-1333

2-5-tf

INAUGURAL SPEECHES
Scmeone with time on his hand

reports that Dwlptht D. Eisenhow-
• i s inaugural address contained
;:li'wl 2,250 words, which is about
fivcraso for such addresses. The
-.hottest inaugural address had
133 words — that of George Wash-
inKton when he took th« oath of
oflre the second time on March
4, 1793, at Philadelphia. The long-
est — about 10,000 words -t- was
itelivered in Washington by Qen-
oral William Henry Harrison, the
ninth President.

tlonj between 10,000 and 50,000
Inhabitants, by the Vogel bill In
the Senate. . . . Investigators
employed by the Bus Excise Bur-
eau of the State Division of Mo-
tor Vehicles would be frozen un-
der civil service protection with-
out competitive examinations by
the Hand bill In the Legislature.

CAPITOL CAPERS: Cat naps
In an easy chair at home air
most relaxing but are vary tlnn-
gerous when taken behind the
wheel of a car, Joseph C. Osman
of tht Keystone Automobile Club
claims, . . . Potato growers In
central Mew Jersey counties have
begun Plowing and the robin;
pre (jut bny day now. . . . The
17-yiwlocusts which are due n
New'Mjfcfey In Juno should stay
where twy are in order to avoid
disappointment

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial Pkgt)

ent-day llvlnn costs, state pay
scftli's haven't own attractive,
Literally thousands of State em-
ployees have had to seek better
wines in private Industry,

At t!ie s;ime time, there Is Jus-
tire and wndom In adjusting th«
whi les of executives and Judges
to bring them more nearly Into
line with omnpensfttlon In bust
ness and the professions. . ,

The proposed Increases for the
fjnvmwr. secretaiY of state and
ticnsurer, for example, are quite
modest In llslit of the fact that
they hnve overriding responsl-
h'lily 'as the board of control)
fi'r the laruest slnsle business In
the state. . . . I

Oveuon is a luent and wealthy

STRANGE OCCUPATION
SOMERSET, Ky—Offiters were

amazed when they found an arm-
less man operating a moonshine
liquor stlU recently. The man,
Fred T. Strnnk, 23, bom without
arms, said his specialty is loading
and firing a .22 caliber rlflc-with
hU toes.

13 UNBtATEN SEASONS
WEST BRANCH, Mlch- -For

thlrt«en seasons, the Sterlln« Hitch
School girls' basketball team had-
n't loit a game. They had a re-1
cord of 88 wins, no losses and two
ties. Recently, however, the WCM
Branch girl's te*m beat them, 32-
24.

FUN SPOILED
LOS ANOF1.ES—Mrv Mllle Kel-

ley accidentally locked herself out
of her house, with Raymond, 18-
mnnth old inside. While his moth-
er pounded frantically and shout-
ed for admittance. Raymond emp- «•'
lied the cupboards, spilled dishes. "*
buttons, paper and food on the •»
floor and was looking for new >•
fields to conquer when helpful flue- "~
men summoned by Mrs. Kelley,
iimmied a window, climbed In and ••

state. It can afford, we believe, to
pay salaries trwt attract and hold
good public
Journal

servants.—Orcnon

ripened the door from the Inside.

SMOKING CURBED
While no reason for the order

has been Riven, women members,
of President Elsenhower's White
House staff have been forbidden to
smoke while at work. They may
smoke during rest periods and in
the lobby, but once at their desks,
the rule Is "no cigarettes."

JIM

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTOAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term If Desired*
Bmall or L a w Amount-s
Call Perth Amboy 4-8505

1/29-4'16

PIANO TEACHER

EXCELLENT MODERN Methud.
Teaches classical or pupului

music In your home or own studio.
- ANNAMAE ZIERER

MttWMd W*y,:Colonia. RA 1-4803
2/4-26

DOCTOR DRAFT
The Defense Department has an-

nounced that it has called for a
draft of 471 physicians arid 252
dentists'In March. Of the total.
271 doctors and 213 dentists will
be for the Army and the remainder
for the Air Force. A total of 4,246
doctors and 2,191 dentists have
been requested from selective ser-
vice since July, 1951.

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 fJ'Ate Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-a-tl

VAT'L DEFENSE PROGRAM
The National Defense Program

has reached Its midway point, ac-
eorcline, to Mobilization Director
Fowler who declares that the
& 12U ,ooo ,000,000 already • spent
i n ukl r>? supplemented by new
laus and funds and that this
i ould be done "without strain" on
the nation's economy.

JERSEY JIQSAW: Fifty-nine
peVsons were killed In New Jer-
sey during January, an Increase
ofi 7 over a year ago, and State
officials arc worried. . . ' . Gover-
nor Alfred E. Driscoll has Offi-
cially proclaimed the month oj
March as Red Cross Month and
has urged all citizens to g ive . , , .
Motor vehicle license agencies
will distribute a leaflet explaining
the new motor vehicle security
responsible law, which becomes
effective April 1, during the next
few weeks. . . . Governor Dris-
coll lias endorsed the drive of the
Protestant and Eastern Ortho-
dox Churches of America for
funds. . . . The State Forest Fire
Service urges early spring clean-
ups in rural areas as a precau-
tion against woods fires. . . .
State Labor Commissioner Percy
A. Miller, Jr., reports 1,799,000
persons are employed In lew
Jersey Industries. . . . New Jer-
sey families received $91,293,000
In life insurance death benefit
payments during 1952. . . . Un-
employment and cash sickness
benefits would be Increased from
$30 to $40 by the Brady bills In
the Legislature. . . . The required
explanatory statement to local
and county budgets would be
eliminated as serving no useful
purpose and leading to confusion,
under a bill introduced In the
Legislature by Assemblyman El-
den Mills, Morris County. . . .
Milk production in New Jersey
during December totaled 86,095,-
276 pounds, slightly more than 7
per cent over November. . . . On-
ion planting is in full swing this
week in the southern New Jersey
counties. . . . A five-member
State Board of Title Abstractors
would be created by the Hannold
bill in the Legislature. . . . City
marshals may be appointed In
municipalities having popula-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Clothing

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory lirirtRr

Sizes from 28 to 52

FACTORY' PRICES

Drug Store ant Heating t • Service $ U U m

Coal

Avoid Pliarmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUK

WOODBRn>GE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

o«ni<-ticii - Film • Greetlnc Cards

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

BHtrle 8cwer 8«r*lc«

Telephones;

Woodbrldt* 1-0594 at I-SIM

Woodbridie, N. J.

Ml LINDEN AVENITR

CURB*N&and CONCRETE WORK
Financing Arranged

Payment-One to Three Years

N. ALIMONTI & SONS
329 HEMLOCK AVENUE, GARWOOD, N. J.

Telephones: Woodbrldue 8-S230-J

Westfleld 2 -4683 -M

all the rafe
infownawaij

loofc...

LOCAL biyying guidti
or 9 oof of 10
'Jersey Shopper?

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY D 0 1
3 YEARS TO PftY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy.

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
g«6 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

RAYMOND JACKSON

i\D SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbrid|e, N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

Holohan Brotheri
GARAGE

Calio Producti
Fhont

Woodliridie 1-1084 uid S-05H
Cor. Amboy Areme ui

Second Street

flmUme Ttret u d Tvbw
Woodbrldie, N. J. y

Taxi

• Funeral Directors •

Funeral Home
If) Atlantic Street

Carteret. N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

HIGH TEST QCAMTV

CONCRETE
Utraratorr Approved

Cnuhod Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Urn* - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

, Corporation
Fbon* to 4-037S

ntONT AMD FATCTTE STS.

AMBOY. N. j .

Electricians

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRTDGE, N. 3.

Everything
Electrical

CALL WO 8^2408

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furnlturt Shop

Highway 25 Anncl, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to S P. M.

Phone WoodbrMce 8-1577

Call
PE-4
79flO

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

t OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. A. BJtlABAS
flumblnt * Heating Contractor

29 GRANDV1EW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

• Pet Shop •

WOODBRIDGE

I TAXI I
1 o cf>r\r\ m

DAY AND NKiHT 8 M V I 0 *
MF.TKRED RATES

Flnst ' i Mile . 1 5 0
Each Additional V\ Mile . . l t a -
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILU CO.
11 MAIN STREET

WOUUHHUMiE

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING

lQUALITY FlfiST)

Phone: WO 8-2927

E. W. NIKR WO 8-2a68

Excavating

the month

i Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported! Wines, Beets
and liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Moving and Trucking i

Tow
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Tralnlnr

Tro*tc»l
Flah

Imported Sinrlng CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

gate — Quantity Discount*

O.8.Q. Inspected Fresh Horse Heat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

• Trucking & Hauling •

T r u c k i n g
Tor SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAND

FERTILIZER
PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

CRUSHED STONE

John W, Howard
Bloomfleld Ave. Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-2380rM

• Used Cars t

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
r
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdge. 8-1020 - 8-1021

Radio & TV Service t

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS

Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

REASONABLE RATES

Financed Thru F. H, A.

JL-

Remember
the blood bank

Spocs contributed h Rod Crosi

We Guarantee to Stop

DIRECT LEAKS
Up to IS lb. Pressure

in

CELLARS • DAMS

MASONRY WALLS

SWIMMING POOLS

•'• > - * ; E T C .

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 S Rooms t »
4 Rooms $30 fi ROOBM fiO

Reasonable Storage SO Dar» Free
All Loadb Insured—10 j e a n u p .

ECONOMY MOVEES

Rahwar
1-3914

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repaln

RCA Tub*. 4 Parti

liatteriea }

31 PERSHINQ AVH.

CARTERET, N. J.'

A. Kiih, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Upholstering
Beautify Your Home

for EASTER
SLIPCOVERS

[ MADE

$49
CUSTOM MADE

3 PIJECES

5 CUSHIONS

ZIPPERS and m.
Call WO-8-1217

Sermuyan '
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

CALL

RAUWAY

Musical Instruments •

Top Soil • Fill Dirt
CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

" UW OR 2-5959

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember. th«n
U o» woordlon to
bdf.

Complete line of Mufeal
Instruments at Low Price*

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

M BonkoAL Prop.
7 STATE ST. P. A. * -«»*

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS j
THE CHEAPEST'-

20% Discount on Small Tubei

I'KANK FATAL
LONDON, England—Roger WUj

son,| 21 and-two friends clamberw,,,
up (i 100 foot lower at Guys HofcJ"
pita'l, where Riecr was studying
to be a doctor; to affix an <jld/
pair of pants to the weather vane
—an old'tradition student stunt*.
On the way down, Wilson, 6nl$
son of a bank manager, slipped
and fell to his death. His compan-
ions remounted the lower and re-
moved the pants — the jofee was,!

• o v e r . / / / , ' • * / ' ; ,

Roofing and Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
and Sheet Mptal

Booflni. H«tal

Fvrniei

888 Alden Street

Woodbridgfc, N. j

Tetephon»

• * J

PLANES FOR '53 »
The nation's aircraft industry Is *

expected to provide 14.500'mUttary "
airplanes In 1953, which is mow' ,'
thanthut produced in 1951 'wid l!

1952 coinbined. Thus, the aircraft; "
industry will become the natlou's '"
largest employer of manufactur-
iiiB workers—exceeding even tl\9 *
steel and automobile Industrie!1

EDUCATION .
The challenge of television »

the shortage of teachers a
a fundamtntal reorganization
the entire structure of elem
school education, according t o ^ L .?
report by the Educational TeaUqif ,

|Service, , • •;., • • • . ' . ' ?
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Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOTT

1«3 Indiana Avenue PhoM Metuchen 6-1115-W

Tlio planning committee for the
Poverty Social to be held by the
Ladies Auxiliary of Volunteer Fire
Cu. No 1 on April 22 met at the
hum*1 of the chairman. Mrs. Ro-
Mordiy atwinoon Plans wrrc
m.Mi Mnvk.iwskl. Cooper Avenue,
for null.i tod and invitations sent to
the ciihor auxiliaries Members
were iHlced to contribute prizes
*-r \hn whit? pleohant table and
for the "auction." Those nn the
wsmmittee nre Mrs, Roman May-
kowski. Mrs. Andrew Serilnk. Mrs.
O T J P Scdlak. Mrs. Alvjh Enfle'rt.
Mrs. Andrew Lis;!iv*kl. Mrs, Wil-
1 urn Knotf, Vrv Ornn Betry and
Mrs Theodore A'.Un.

TIi" executive tmrd oflhe Home
ami School AttKiatlrn mi tusx-
&>y at the Grten Strret School.
Fiiv.O arrangements were made fcr
the annual amateur show which
\\ ill he M d at School No 6. March
10. in conjunction with the regulfr
monihly meetlfife. The meeting.
which wllf" be held at nleht, will
{entire the nomination of officers
It the school ye;r of 1953-1954
I'ivl will start promptly at 7:30
P. M.

The Oil Wednesday Club met
at the home rf Mn. Richard Lind-
ciuiit. RfdRcly Avenue, last week.

The Pleasure Club met at the
home of Mrs. William Knott, Indi-
ana Avenue, Thursday. They will
meM at the home of Mrs, Albert
Omrum, Ridnely Avenue, tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam Knott
held a birthday party for their
("aughter, Barbara Ann, at their
noire on Saturday to celebrate
her 17th birthday. Barbara, who
was born on February 29, has had
only four real birthdays. Those at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. William
Wahrer, Metuchen; Mrs. George
Kane and son, Henry; and Mrs.
Johanna Forest, and son, Paul,
all of Cranford; Miss Marlon
Glbbs and tne Misses Jane and
Linda Knctt, Iselin.

A rummage sale was held by the
Ladies Auxiliary of Iselin Post
263C, VPW, at post headquarters
on Saturday. Mrs. Lila Mae Dzio-
mak was chairman.

Fred Batkln, Eidgely Avenue,
has returned home after a busi-
ness trip to Kentucky. Mr. and
Mrs. Geortte Batkln, Newark, and
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Llndquist,
Rldgely Avenge, were the guests
(>f Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Osborne,
Ridgely Avenue, Sunday.

Mrs. Theodore Allen and daugh-
ter, Dorothy, and her sister, Mrs,
Wilbur Knon, all of Cooper Ave-
nue. spent the weekend 'at the
home cf their parents,' Mr. and
Mis. Andrew Gutkowski, Nuan-
ROIH, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Poster,
Hyde Park, Long Island, were the
fliirsts of his mother, Mrs. Samue.1
Foster, Elmhurst Avenue, Satur-
day. Mr. Foster came to bid fare-
well to his mother before leaving
for a twe and a half month tour
of Cairo, Esypt and England,
France and Germany. Mr. Foster,
a native o'f Iselin, is a pilot for the
TWA Airlines.

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Wright,
New York City,'Mr. and Mrs. John
Heizenbottle of Elizabeth and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Harris, Franklin'
Park, were the Sunday guests of
Mrs. Samuel Fo»tar.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard,
Cooper Avenue, are the proud par-
ents of a son born last week.
• Mrs. Lester Bahr, departmental

hospital chairman of the VFW,
alone with a group of auxiliary

members from Linden, visited
Camp Kilmer Hospital Monday.
A'lure they entertained two wards
of Korean Veterans

A Youth Rally will be held *t
I he First Presbyterian Church Sat-
urday at 8 P. M Rev Thomas
Siubaker will be the suest speaker.
The rally is being sponsored by the
Trinity Church, Cooper Avenue.

The Laflles A'uxlli iry of Vomn-
teer Fire Co. No. 1 will meet or
Wednesdav at 8 P M, at the Green
Street ftrehouse. Plans will be fur-
thered for the Poverty S"cial to be
held in April A birthday party
wlH be held after the meeting with
Rti exchange of gifts between i w -
ret Pah

TH<rirst Presbvtertan Church of
Tselin will hold iU nnniul wipvasi
beginning Sunday and continulns
until Sunday. Marr-h 15th. The
dedication of the canvassers will
be held at the re?ular church woV
."hip service at 11 A. M The Fam-
ily Service will be held at 9 o'clock
is usual. v

Mrs, Samuel Foster entertained
i>t a demonstration party at her
heme on Elmhurst Avinf, T*ii'r«-
•|ay, Mrs. Grace Sallow, Fords,
was the demonstrator. Quests were
Mrs. Edwnrd Gallagher. Mrs. Grace
Sallow, Fords, was the demon-
strator. Guests were Mrs. Edward
Gflllagher, Mrs. Dan Miller, Sr.,
nnfi Mrs. Dan Miller, Jr., Mrs.
Margaret Elliott. Mrs. James Gray
and Mrs. MaTSM Green, all of Ise-
lin; Mrs. Otis Foster and Mrs. Mc-
Caren, Rahwny, and Mrs. Lillian
Wright, New York City.

A rummaee sale will be held by
e Ladles Auxiliary of Post 2636,

VFW, at post headquarters to-
morrow at i P. M. Mrs. Margaret
Bahr is chairman.

Signs of Spring—the children
of School No. 6 selling garden seeds
in the neighborhood this week.

The final rehearsal of the an-
nual amateur show to be held at
Schqol No. 6 next week will be held
tomorrow. All children are re-
auested to attend at this time, or
In the event that they are playing
Instruments and .io not wish to
attend, they are to phone Mrs.
Knott at Metuchen 6-1815-W or
Mrs. Lindqulst at Met. 6-1655-J
and make their plans known.

Frystock Named
Hudson Dealer

COLONIA Appointment of
Frystock Hudson Sales and Service
Corporation. St. George Avanue
and Chnin O' Hills Road, as a
Hudson dealer, has been an-
nounced by N. K VanDerzec, Hud-
son vine-incident in dmrae of
• .nit s .

Thcnm B Fryrtock heads the
;ieiv deibrViip. latest addition to
ihP Hudson retail sales organiza-
tion wiv-1 numbers more-than
;9no do.il- :s throughout the United

ment

'Jigga Supper' Planned
By Avenel Auxiliary

AVENEL—The Avenel Memorial
Ladies' Auxiliary, Post 7164, VFW,
meeting was held at the Maple
Tree Farm, Rahway Ave., Monday,
with Mrs. Joseph Schneider presid-
ing. The guest for the evening was
Mrs. William Brown, Eighth Dis-
trict President from South River,
who hae made her official visit to
the Auxiliary.

Plans were furthered for the
"Jiggs Supper" March 17 at the
Maple Tree Farm, between the
hours of 5 and 9 P. M. Mrs. James
O'Brien and Mrs. George Gasso-
w a y , co-chairmen, announced
tickets are now available.

Mrs. Flora Rae Bird, program
chairman, presented an interesting
program on Americanism in com-
memoration of George Washing-
ton's birthday

PAPERS FACE RISING COSTS
William Dwight, director of the

American Newspaper Publishers
Association, says newspapers face
steadily rising production costs
and suggests that more research

Tpn^'r" n • hh copoint-
as a Hudson denier, Mr

m'«f<scK said:
"We belleue that Hudson cat"

offr-r greater values in styling, en-
gineering and performance that
nny American mhdc car. In addi-
tion to their superior construction
Hudsons are priced well within the
reach of everyone's economic po-
sition. We are ptcud to be associ-
ated with the company that intro-
duced 'stejj-idnwn' designed can
with the lowest center of gravity
and safest ride of any c.ir bull',
today."

Mr. Frystock has announce:!
that a compWc line of 1953 Hud-
.son Hornets. Hudson Super Waspi
nnd Hudson Wasps will be on dis-
play in the cmpiny's St. Geornc
Avenue and Chain O' Hills Road
showroom. A modern, completely
equipped s e r v i c e department
staffed by factory trained mech-
anics will provide fast and effici-
ent service for Hudson owners.

British Pianist
To Appear Sunday

NEWARK—Solomon, the fam-
ous British pitmist, who has been
called one of the greatest keyboard
artists of our time, will appear in
the final concert of the Griffith
Music Foundation's piano series at
the Mosque Theatre, Newark, on
Sunday, March 8, at 3:45.
i A program of unusual quality
has been arranged for the occa-
sion, and one calculated to empha-
size this artist's flair for the ro-
mantic and the imaginative. Fea-
tured items will be Robert Schu-
mann's rarely played Sortftta in F
sharp minor, Opus 11. No. 1, and
the Franz Schubert Sonata In A
minor, Opus 143.

Two Chopin Ballades will also
be on the formal program, both of
which are infrequently played.
There will be the F major Ballade,
ODUS 38, and the F minor, Opue
52. Solomon will open the recital
with the Bach-Liszt Prelude and
Fugue in A minor.

This gifted artist first came to
the United States in 1926, and wag
acclaimed as "one of the top pi-
anists of the .season." In 1939, he
returned for the New York World's
Fair where he played the first
world performance of the Arthur
Bliss Piano Concerto, at the re-'
quest of the composer, who trav-
eled from England to hear it.

Following recitals in New York
and Canada in February, 1949,"
Solomon toured with great success j
and in recent seasons has given i
numerous concerts here and In Eu-1
rape. In May and June of this year j
he will tour South America.

be done on the problem of econ
omical productions. Dwight notes
tiie bright side of the picture is
a steadily growing volume of ad-
vertising which promises to rise
further.

.'-. jf'S

MOLDED FASHIONS has your

Spring Sujts!
Now on display—largest selection in the
area knd our FACTORY-TO-YOU prices
a. sure a savings of dollars! Choose yours
now itt - .

GABARDINES • FLANNELS t IM-
PORTED CASHMERES • COUTURE
WORSTED • DOUBLE and SINGLE
BREASTED • SOME WITH STOLES
t BOXY and1 FITTED STYLES •
CHECKS • STRIPES t PLAIDS
• SOLIDS » ALL COLORS IN JUN-

IOR MISS and WOMEN'S SIZES

1 5 M to $48

SALESROOM HOURS
l'i'ii Sunday II A. M. to 4 P. M.

U«ily a A. M. to 6 P. M.
Fr^ay n i l « V. M.

ALL DAY SATURDAY

TTS

Uttle Girls' Spring

COATS
81MS S to 8x, 7 to 14. fre-Teens

SOLIDS • CHECKS • 1'IAIDS
Raypn Gabardines • Wool

Gnhnrdlnes • Failles
t Suedes • Fleeces

5 8 " o s 1 9 "
TOPPERS $5 to $15 .

COATS i S SUITS

2GRACiST.
FORDS, HJf.,

amM?

A DIFFERENT PIECE EACH
WBEK FOR 7 WEEKS

Coupon book was naallnl to you. If .v>u
did not receive yours, <wk J " " ' *
Manager. TIi* "Ciullllnc" »f kit<li«'n
tools »t a Ravin; of $» » set:sf00H

2 Plastic Rack
Coupon No. I still redeemable

For SfMtula

. . .B— .J»t»nrt|we f 0 R f t .—
during 7 week purchiu* 0 N J Y # # (

plan.

CHUCK ROAST
OR

STEAK

Hone in. Snv-lMrim removes imich surplus fat before Weighing.

r
Television8 Round Roast Oft STEAK I b .

SOLID MEAT, Tender, juicy, so delicious. No hi ?d4ed. You're sure to enjoy an Ani,r
top quality round roast or Steak!

Save on Acme Beef!
Rib of Roast Beef
Cross Rib Roast
Top Sirloin Roast
Boneless Brisket

67<
63<
79<
69'

\ Porterhouse Steak ,„ 33

MUCH SURPM'S n ' « V
FAT REMOVED l>> / J 1Sirloin Steak

Lean Stewing Beef
Short Ribs of Beef lb 49
Plate Beef «
Fresh Ground Beef
Frankfurters

7 5<

SALMON
SPAGHEHI
PINEAPPLE
GRAPELADE
VELVEETA
CHEESE F

Lenten Food Features

IDEAL Bed
Sockeyc, l&ox. can

FRANCO
AMBBICAM

DOLE
SUCED

D°y At AcmeAcme fresh "frosted

Frosted Fillet of Cod

posted Fillet of Perch

LibbyPre-CookedSh

WELCH
lfroz. Jar

KRAFT
2 Ib. pkg. 89c Pascal Celery

GLENDALE CLUB
2-Ih, pkg.

CAKES, CHACKEBS
Choc. Grahams
Cookies
Crackers

Ik.
NABISCO
chip, nt « . »u.

33e

Pnnkuta SLSSHJNB Batter- -

LENTEN SUGGESTIONS
Mayonnaise ""/KfiJ™ 29c
Tuna lotAh FMcif ">'mL 33c
Salmon ««ow
Sardines In Oil
Spaghetti |
Tomato Paste
Bread Crumbe

COLORED NAMUUIIIIE
Ideal '
Princess
Good Luck
Parkay

IDEAL

COFFEE FEATURES
Ideal Coffee
Wincrest Coffee
Aaco Coffee

LAUHDBY NEEDS
Soap Powder

Cleanser
Ammonia
Ktarrli THBIFTY Q»'<
O W l VII LIQUID Boltle
MalriUl 111KXAN8 U r n

Feko Detergent îV 28c
Sweetheart Soap 3
Sweetheart Soap

8frw dairy praductfl for Lent! A>i»
all your favorite dairy itejiw tnm\

Gniyere
t»inhe&an Grated ?J,0!j:.

Cheese Food
Virginia lee

Feature*!

PEAS
LIMAS
1DEAI, Wkvle HI l'k«V|c«

Sumach

Blu-White 2
Pine Soap WKI8LBf 2

Corn Muffins
Serve witli LuueUa prtw hotter for a

GOLDEN DECORETTE

Bar Layer
EgJ rkh «<A»«JI layer*. FlUrd aa4 tapped wtts vanilla butter eream hitng!

Supreme Enriched While Bread

ALL PUCES DTECnVE THOUGH IATUIDAT, 'MABCH 7

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
!:••'•'&*&.'.
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HS to Tackle Union Tomorrow in Tourney Opener
injrarians Hoist
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Voting to be Finished Saturday
For All- Township Court Team

nn Club prouijjy hoisted
w.lir Recreation Irtter-

u , i,i'ii"ur championship pen-
',.,., their hendtnikrtevs this

,,rt.T defeating St. Andrew!
I v i i d 45-30 in th« season's

iv I lie first half the Bun-
, !;;«c7f(1 through 12 enn-

•Htiioiit n setback and
up the 1953 till* by keep-

., , iniiiiarred recrrp intact
,,. •, rond half wHh nine
u triumphs. The Reform
,. i,ne of the few teams In

vr I:.-; to complete a season.
ii .lijsoibini; at least One set-
Andrews came closer to

in!! ihi! champs In their most
, in oiintcrs but a poor show-
ihr third period practically

,„] Avonel's opportunity to
I t ; , lull- nsnlnst the wfell bat-

Mil Ml qillnUi).
l r !ii\: w i l i e r was fl dull af-

the Reform 014b comlns
11-2 at the conclusion of

|er itin However, the spark
,i; omitted in the opener

i (i ,(U in the second s t a r w
i i rams battled each other
ii terms until John Dnbos

;, Held noiil to Rive the Hun-
ii 12»1O edge In the soor-

v intermission cam* up with
[mm Chin'on top 17-1.

:in I lost Us offensive touch
• third period- as Wie best
• mid do was tally a lone two
r hv Palaafc iWille the Hun-
s inoreased their, lead With
markers. St. Andrew* took

litititive in the fourth quarter
the Reform Club 22-19,

lie rally came too late to close
ride nnp.
os and Nairy were the Hun-
i inninuays from the floor
1 points apiece, while Saf-
,oared offensive honors for
with lfi margers.
Hopcliiwn Indians secured

hold on second plaot) in the
by whipping the

bv and B3-44lscoi-e lu
phiyed at the - j ^ -
'awn played' s"erand
•iunBarians all season, but
. wmilrt have had the vec-
.inch the circuit title. The
dropped one same In the

. a and one again in the
both nt the hands of the
Reform Club.

Hopelawn took a 16-6 lead
first quarter, the outcome
i! ii me was never In doubt

ilicv increased their lead
.iitmlly throughout t he . r e -

i periods.
v paced the Indians to their

conquest by pouring 27
is throuRh the hoops, while

. m mates, McCabe, Zudonyl
'inlirk tied for second place
i with 14 points apiece.
ii-ky was high man for the
by dropping 24 markers
i the rim.

other league games, St.
defeated the Fords Dukes
the Liuktes tripped the

•rs by a 40-28 count, and
ovuls «teed the Dukes 33-30.

WOODRRIDUF.—Voting fur
the tndependrnt-Lc iielrr's vcriind
annual All-Township Basketball
Te»m will he completed Sulur
day when the seven tpnms in the
Recreation Senior 1,P»RUC enn-
eli'ta1 SHbmit^n* tliHr ballots.

Each team In the circuit was
Kiven t«n ballots—one for every
mi»mhf.r on the squad. The play-
era themselves have the oppor-
tunity t» vntc for a first and
second team composed of p«r-
formen In their • Immediate
learue,

First team nomlnnllnng will
receive l«n point', while those
an tit* teeend squart will lie

awarded five. The five players
with tlic Mghrst point tabula-
tions will cnmpr!se the sronnd
All Township team picked hy
the players thcmvlvts.

On'y payers participating In
the UMreatloti Senior LeaRiie are
r'lgible to qualify for the Inde-
pendent I.(ji(ifr'H honored qnln-
tet. The result* nf the voting
w'll be -MibllshtC. in tyfy weeks.

Managers of the sevVh teams
urerwieji 'ed t^ tttrrf'l|i their
ballots brtorl Sk'taHdHt to the
Recreation Departmfnt or io
•lolin D. Itoylr at tlie ludepend-
rnt Leader office at IR Green
Street.

Beauticians Sweep
Matx̂ h, Now Tied
For Pin loop Lead

Regular Season Over, Now Seek Tourney Laurels

SPORTS ROUND-UP

The standings:
Iseltn lumber ..
ICIPM Brauty Sftlon .
Oooper'ii Dairy
Al's Sunoco, Iselln
Mlele'a fijcuvntulR
Kfti&r RulldeH)
Repplnn Oarwe .
Wolf JTem

W
44
44
41',
n

. 33
. 33

' '.. 26

X,

•a
30'..

39
39

W

DICK
world Health Organization

l Umt a type of jaun-
serious and sometimes

is boiiiK spread throughout
by excessive use of blood

OUS, plasma from blood
i .si'rum.

Last Friday night we had the assignment of attend-
ing a hearing at the Town Hall at which the Fords
Wildcats were stripped of the Recreation Senior League
championship because they violated one of the basic
rules of the organization, The decision handed down
by Mayor Hugh Quigley, Jim Mullen, John Zullo, Steve
Stumpf and Frank Simeone, the committee charged
with conducting the hearing, was a severe Wow to the
Wildcats, but under the existing circumstances they
had Ho other alternative. The foundation of the Rec-
teattoij athletic leagues is its set rules and regulations,
and to deviate from them would only tend to weaken
the entire structure.

Fords was charged wlt'h using a player Who resided
outside the boundaries of Woodbridge Township, and
the recent hearing proved he did; thus causing the for-
feiture of till games he participated in since th$ start of
the season. In all fairness to the Wildcats*we IJarfState
the case was unusual, and they did not willfully intend
to break a major rule to win the championship since
the player had lived in Avenel all his life and partici-
pated with the Barron varsity during .his- scholastic
career. Don Furdbck, the Wildcats' manager, wja&ured
us of his sincere honesty when Mayor Qul'gley askefl
him point-blank, "Don, did you know this boy lived in
Carteret when you signed his name to your roster?"
The reply was, "Yes, sir, I did"

Because of the popularity of the Wildcats and their
sportsmanlike conduct in the league during the past
two seasons, Mullen, the Recreation basketball direc-
tor, has wisely decided to allow the team's numerous
scoring rwords to stand intact. Two member's of the

".- Fords-team* are currently leading In trre"WlSng Mi* the' 1
annual All Township quintet, which gives the team
added laurels. Our only hope is that the Fords players
do not become bitter over their recent disappointment,
but take tho.decision in stride like true athletes. It.
doesn't take much of a man to glow in victory, but find-
ing one who can keep his chin up after losing a cham-
pionship, off the court might be quite difficult.

If all of the teams in the various Recreation Leagues
have learned something from the Wildcats' case, it's
possible that Fords .has accomplished more to insure a
stronger future Recreation organization than they
would have if they had carted the championship
trophy back to their corner, of tbe township, It is also
possible that young Furdock has set an example for

* future athletes to f&llow and that is—placing honesty
before a championship. ',

HOOKERS . . . Nick Rakoncza writes from Norfolk
to inform us Howie McCallen is still going strong at
William and Mary. Recently in.a game against George
Washington University, he drew raves for his stellar
all around play from southern radio announcers and
sports scribes. The former Barron star is considered
the most aggressive and courageous player in the
Southern Conference . . . Don't be surprised to see a

N i Continued on Pi§e 16)

I3ELIN—After weeits of chasln*.
th£ Ideal Beaut) Salon quintet fi-
nally caught up with the former
circuit leading I?eltn Lumber team
by taking three straight games
from Repplns Oarage In the St
Cecelia's Women's Bowling League
Both dubs are now at the top ol
the heap with identical won and
lost records.

The Beauticians won the match
by a 2125-1907 total pins score^and
'nok the individual games with
tallies of 741-643, and 710-823,

Steffi* Snlny emerged the hero-
ine nf the Beauticians' triple eon-
quest by bowling a sizzling 55ft set
which was not only high for the
week, but one of the best scores
tabulated In the league this season.
Saley hftd a 19fi Clepn game anrl
marks of 153 and 201 to record
her Tnft.v set.

Saley's team mates, Pla Cheke
and Louise Sinclair, also played
a major role In the Impressive
"•iiirnhh wit.h scores of 442 and
434, Ruth Elnhorn, Irene Herdom
and Lillian Abate were the Me-
chanics" top keglerettes with tal-
lies of 427, 418 and 405 m p e c t -
lvely.

Cooper's Dairy made the Ideal"
Beauty Salon's path to first piece
easier by annihilating Iselin Lum-
ber in three straight games to
sweep the match.

The Dairy Maids were at their
best with a total pin score of 2155
which was high for the week in
the circuit. The individual game
tallies were impressive at 707, 728
and 724.

Pace Dairy Maids
Maryon Clancy, Prances Jcfhn-

son, Fay Payne and Greta Jarvis
sparked Cooper's Dairy on the al-
leys by hitting the sticks for Set
scores of 474, 453, 442 and 414 re-
spectively. Betty Mauceri and Flo
acank were high for Iselln Lumber
after completing their matches
With marks of 472 and 424.

Al's Sunoco remained in the

A'icluriiF above arc the Woorthrldge With School Barrons who lowrrrd the curtain on their h<|me
schedule lust Friday night when Ferris High of of Jersey City furnished the opposition In the loeal
Barron Avenue Rvin. (Joiwh John Tomeiuk's eha jes, however, are slated to continue their court
activity in the future away front home as purtici >ants In the annual New Jersey State Tournament
and also have a make-up game with Carteret High. Seated in the front row, from left to right, are
William ffyer, Robert Kovacs, Tommy McAullfte, Herb Hollowell, John McArthur, Lou Cuevas and
Richie Archdeacon. Standing are Manager Mark Elletituck, Al Tbcrijeson, F.dwurd Adams, William

t Stanlk, Mike Dyiak, I.arry Larsen, Jim Irvine Rnd Mannger Al Pluskota.

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

St James' Quintet, Undefeated,
Captures Parochial Loop Title

Came to Be Played
In Elizabeth; Hope
For Survival Weak

WOOnimiDGE Cor.di John
Tums'/uk's Wnodhrif'm- High drlb-
b'ors nrp set to cntnr the annual
N.1SIAA scholastic basketball tour-
nament tomorrow ntuht at the
Elizabeth Armory with Unton fur-
'ilsliinn the opposition In tho open-
ing round.

The Barrons will take tlic flr.or
aspinst Union with its most dls-
m»l record In tlie pist foUr sei-
•mnr During the re-ent schedule,
thr best Tomcztik's crew could do
was win eiRlit of seventeen ««mes.

Mldwuv through the 1953 cam-
•>Hlen, the Red B h z r n nppcarad
n be "P their way to completing

one ()( the best seasons ever re-
corded by a Wonribr'dxc HUb
School tram since nt the time they
'md an impressive, mark of five
victories against two sHbacXs.
However, after being upset by O r -
tciet, the Red and Black appeared
to low Its zip and dropped seven
out o( the next eiRht games.

Union hods a 70-00 verdict OVCT
the Barrons. which was posted
during the regular season on their
home court. The Union club^s oirt
of the best to represent the school
in recent years and completed Its
1953 slate tied fir the Big Five
Conference title,

Although Union's record Is im-
pressive, Woodbridge players .ca$
be encouraged by the M-38 llcitmf
Union absorbed at the hands ot
Linden HiRh in the annual U n l *
County tournament. The Farmers*
were exceptionally ragged in thejr
latest outing, and unless thfcy Cajb

5!

Craftsmen Club
Blue Bar
Urbsn's Service
Coppola Cleaners

W
44
41

. 40 V2
97%

Fulttm Rec 36
PWza Barbers 3O'/2
Modern Men's Shop .... 24'£
Almasl Tavern 22

L
25
2S
2B'/2

31'A
33
38'A
44>/2
47

FINAL STANDINGS

at, James', Woodbrldge
fit. M«ry'B, Perth Amboy
Holy Trinity, Berth Amboy
St. Jowph'g, Cartaret
St. Francis', M«tuchen
Out Lady ol Peece, Pord» ....

W
. 10

confines of the first division by
talcing two out of three gairies
from Wolf Press. The total pin
score Was 1953-1859.

were the Gas Pumpers' pace set-
ters after dropping the pins for
tallies of $27 and 407. Mabel Kal-
uskej was Wolf Press' leading keg-
lerette with a 415 set. ,

Miele's Excavating took advan-
tage" of the Kasar Builders' skimp
to win two out of .their recent
three game set. The total pin scor-
ing was exceptionally low with the
Excavators 'holding a slight 1791-
1781 edge,

Kay Corban walked off with
Miele's top honors by rolling a 414
set, wlflle lily Kaluskel dupli-
cated the feat for the Congtruc-
tioneers with a 390 tally.

DRAFT CALLS
Monthly draft calls of 62,000 at

Individual high game: R. Deter,
233,

Team high game: Plaza Barbers,
946; J, Ohiarella, 171; J.Toth, 172;
MnStawicki, 200; J. Subyak, 202;
H. Chomlcki, 201.

Honor roll: H. Thergenson, 213-
196-213—622; R. Deter, 178-233-
200—611; G. Housraan, 191-189-
226—806; i. Remias, 201; S. Kara,
231; R, Demarest, 205; A. Balsai,
232; J . Kodilla, 214; J. Lanzotti,
212; B. Almasr,216; M. Almasi,'
204-200: 8. Smer;cl:i, 2U; G. Mac-'
Kay, 224.

least summer, and tighten-
Ing of deferments will be needed
to keep the armed forces ftt 3.-
600,000, according to Mrs. Anna
Rosenberg, retiring Assistant D e -
fense Secretary, „

POLL TAX
A resolution for a constitutional

amendment to outlaw the poll tax
as a qualification for voting in
Federal elections has baen Intro-
duced by Senator Spesaard Hol-
land, (D.-Fla.) and nine other
Southern Senators.

I PI ACE YOUR
IORDKR NOW

At Your

TROPHY
Meuriquurters

»plete Stock pf over
now on display.

Xu, STYLES
ALL SPORTS

your selection now

i

immediate Delivery
Guaranteed

iGS SPORTING
GOODS

STATE STREET
HTH AMBOY 4*3t«l

School 11 Quintet Cops Grammer School Title

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W
Saturday Nite Club 21
House .' 17
Dustyjf, 4 , 17
Bob's TV 12
First Aid

WOODBRHTOE-St, James' be-
came the first team in the flve-
year history of the ^t. James'
Parochial' Basketball League to
win the champlonE.'hi'p with an un
beaten record of circuit competi-
tion. The local Crusaders closed
their most successful season with
a 39-21 triumph over 8t. Joseph's
of Carteret.

Th? champions paved their way
to the throne by copping the first,
half title with five straight con-
quests, and then repeated the per-
formance In (the second half to
extend their streak to a record ol
ten consecutive wins.

St. Joseph's has always been rfc
garded as a threat In the league;
therefore, it was given a- slim
Chance to upset the Woodhridg
club in the season's finale. How
ever, St. James' proved themselves
real champions when they shook
off the pressure in the -first period
to lead Carteret, ff-5.

St. James' Increased the tempo

High individual game: 234, S.

am game: 936, Bob's TV;
„. J ; i38; L. Nemeth, 214; J.
Venerus, §12; T. Tartaka, 205; H.
ChomicJti,; 167.

HoniS roll: S.Stawtckl, 234J211-
156-r-dl;.C. Bohlke, 223; D. Cos-
groce, 205; E. Smith Sr., 203; W.
Ho' 201.

KNIGKTS OF COLUMBUS #857
W L

Avenel O»al .„ 15 6
McCarthys 15 6
Bob's Ine 15 6
Geis Glilf 15 6
KarmaHn's 10 11
Gerlty's .: ' 7 14
Statp Jewelers 4Vi W»
Urban's 2'/2 18Vi

High individual game: 213, T.
Karpinski.

High team game: 897, Bob's Inc.;
J. Schubert, 193; A. Valentl, 166;
J. Poeroh, 168; J. Arva, 193; M.
paifco, m . -•••

Honor roll: M. Schubert, 205,
FORDS COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

W

if action in the second stanza by
:halkln« up 10 counters while
checking St. Joseph's offense with
[our. The 'half-time Intermission
oiled around with Woodbridge

a 13-10 advantage.
The Woocbridge combine con-

tinued to dominate 'the tilt In the
third quarter by pouring 12 points
t-hroug'h the rims ta move out
(rent, 91-16. St. James' substituted
freely In Uie final session, and as
a result barely edged Carteret, 8-6,
in the scoring.

Allan Jordan was St. James' big
gun from the floor with five field
goals and a foul for an ill-point
total, while his team-mate, Jim
Vargo garnered runner-up honors
with nine digits, Joe Ro?ky and
Bill Sweda split high-scoring lau-
rels for Carteret by popping five
points apiece through the rims.

In Playoff
Holy Trinity of Perth Amboy

assured Itself of a playoff for sec-
ond place by defeating Our Lady
of Peace of Fords, 40-35, in a well-
l>layed game,

Holy t r in i ty concluded the cam-
paign with a record of six wins
against four defeats, which Is also
the identical mark h'eki by St.

• Continued on Page 16)

Institute a reversal of fornv tlft
Barrons way find themselves In
the second round next wtek,

Tomczuk has not as yet dls,
closed his starting line up against
Union but is expected to 'start
Mike Dyzak and Herb Hollow^
at the forward slots; Tommy Mc-
Aullffe and Richie Archdeacon a t
the guard positions; and the vfcr*
satile BUTStanik at center.

School 11 Whips Fords, 32-23
In Grammer Division Finals

WOODBRIDGE—The annual |with 13 points but fell way short

The Township Grammar School BUwketball Chwni»ion»lUp fell to the VVoodbridne School 11 quintet
iDittured ftlwve) »fUr they suwessfully competed In tl»e annual tournament without nheofbinf »
«i,,e\i setback The eliminations, which Included the vitritws grade whuuis throughout the commu-
1 u w « « ennduoted by linwrfii 'fambow. TWMWWD Phy»w»l Wuciiion Supembar. Kitttltaf to
Uw Htow photo, from left to rl«W, a « : T i » AlUioM, Robert Kwsko, Hubert Uaei, Bruoe Y t w t i r ,
i Dh GikUm and Edward StmltukL Standing are: J u n w H&ndy, Peter Smith, Hwold ~
Richard Kuima, George Hackett and Ctawh l o w j h Kurainsky.

L
Stan's Tavern « 23 4
Sisolak's Trucking 20 7
Oui- Lady o! Ifcace 19 8
Burdak's Tavern 18 9
Danny's 1 ••• 17 1"
Fords Recreation 16 11
Fords Coal & LUmber.... 16 ,, 11
Jag's Sporting Qoodsy 15 12
P3.A. Local No. 38 15 12
Pllan's Flat Iron [... 14 19
Badev's Floral Center |... 12 15
A. M. Kubinak's ,: i.... 9 18
Wsetlakejs. Service 8 19
ICozug's Fainters 8 19
Fords VFW ..., 5 22
Schmidt's Real Estate .... 1 2fl

Honor roll: 8. Bacskay, 185-200-
237—622; 3 . Nestico, 203-236-174-
613; B, Miller, 212-201-192—flOR;
F Schicker, 212-233-158—603; E.
Erioksen, 211; D. Anderson, 203;
J. Schiavone, 203; F. Heenan, 223;
A. Chmielewski, 212J W. Hornsby,
314; J. Buglet, .20* G. Rusnak,
210; J. Kennedy, 206; G. Lagoda,
102; E, Nebus, 233; A. Nebus, 214;
A. Baiifceski. 2J»: J. Romer, 203;
A. Safw 212-208; K. Itask. Ttjr ,

Three-game winners: Our Lady
of Peace over Shmidt's Real Es-
tate; Siaolak's Trucking over Fords
VPW;' Sjtap's Ta,vern over Kozub's
Painters.

Two-game winners: n&jtny'B
over'fUAOT * M **<*! Vori* Coal
ic Lmrt}t.r. over Fords Recreation;
Jag's Sporting Goods over P.B.A.
Local Wp, 38; Burdak's Tavern
overRacfe 's Floral Center; A. M.
Kubinak's over Westlake's Ser-
vice.

(Cpntlnued on Page W

Township] Grammar School Bas-
ketball Tournament concluded this
week with the School 11 quintet
whipping Fords 32-23 in the fi-
nals for the 1953 championship.

Each winter the eliminations,
which include Fords, Keasbey,
Hopelawn and Woodbridge are
conducted by Lincoln Tamboer and
various physical education in-
structors in the school system. The
playoffs are held in the local high
school gym.

Number Eleven School reached
the finals by tiefeating Keasbey,
Woodbridge Tth Grade and Hope-
lawn, while Fords [battled to the
playoff tilt With victories over
Hopelawn, Keastey and iVood-
brldge 7th Grade. •

In the decent title game, Fords
had the upper hand in the first
guarter by leading Woodbridge 6-
2 at the, close Qf...the session.'The
Number: Eleven quintet rallied
somewhat in the second st«nza
but still trailed 10-7 at the half.

Woodbridge pompletely domin-
ated the contest in the third stanza
when they blasted the game wide
open by spraying 15 counters
through the nest, while holding
Fords scoreless. At the end of the
one sided period, Number Eleven
held a commanding 22-10 lead,
fords rallied in the fourth session

of catching the championship
bound Woodbridge qutntet.

Edward Semlnskl, the star of
the Number Eleven School team,
clinched offensive honors with 13
points, while his team mate, Msta-
dy, a Plalnfleld transfer student,
placed second with seven digits.
Harold Ford, Robert Racs and
Bruce Younger also contributed
to Woodbridge'fc sterling triumph
with their all around play. Pastor
and Chamberlain were high scor-
ers for Fords with 11 and 6 mark-
ers, respectively.

Hopclawn Downed
In other tournament gatoes,1

Keasbey edged Hopelawn By a
close 39-38 score, i Kennan paced
the victors in the I scoring column
with a total of 21 points. Kreudl
was top man for the losers with 20
markers.

Fords trounced Hopelawrl, 27-16
with Pastor leading offensively
with 'Xi counters. Kreudl plaeed
high for the defeated quintet by
dropping seven points through the
hoops.

Trounced by t
Monday night, the Barro-ns low^

ered the blinds on their 1953 cam*
palgn In an unhappy frame of
mind as Carteret High trounced
them by a 53-41 score. The coty;
quest was Coach Wes SpeWak's
club's second over" Wnodbridge
this season. "r

At the start of the contest, the
scoring was close, with Mike Dy-
zak handing Woodbridiie a brief
2-0 lead, until Joe Medvetz arid
Tommy Gibson came up with a
field goal apiece to put Carteret
out front 4-2: The Ramblers wfd*
ened the gap to a 10-6 count and
went on to drop the Red BlRzers
behind 15-8 nt the close of the
opener.

During the enrly part of the
second stanza, the Red and Black
offense ground to a standstill as
the BamWefs held them in check ,^
and at the same time extended
their advantage to a 23-8 score.
A determined rally by Woodbridge
during the last four minutes nar-
rowed the gap 25-18 at the half-
time rest period.

The Barrons continued their up -
hill battle In the third session un-
til they knotted the tally 26-28.
After the Ramblers moved out
front 29*27, Tommy McAullffe,
balanced the score once more a t
29-26 with on accurte set shot.
Medvetz put Carteret on top 36-29
with a free throw and from then
on the hom.e team lead was never
In jeopardy. 3pewak's crew breezed
home In the finale, outscorinj
Woodbridge, 18-11. • •• s

Coach Lou Bartha's amazlrljt
Barron Junior Varsity whipped
the Carteret Jayvees 44-38 for
their 13th- decision in 18 outings
this season. The mark set by th$
young Woodbrjdge dribblers Is one
of the most Impressive ever r e -
corded by a Re"d and Black squac
Lou Cuevas was the Red Blazers
pace setter from the floor with J
points, while Jack Mesquita an.
Dick Mertflo shared top homdr
for Carteret with 14 apiece. $

WpODBRUXia /41i
O F.

PEyfik, f • .42
HollawalL t 'i 3
Ouovas, f 1 ."0"
Pearson, 1 . . 1, 0
Stanlk., c " 1 «.

(Continued on Paga 16)

Big Savings
WORK
CAPS 38'

79oSHOWER
SLIPPERS

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
m ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Nejr Hudson Strwt)

CARTEKET. N. J.
Optn Every Night

PARAKEETS
- t i m e r Tamed and Breeders

t CANARIES
Guaranteed Silvers and Females

• CAGES and STANDS
15'Tjpei. Full Line of Accessories

• CQU) and TROIHCAL HSU
Tanks aad Other Equipment

• DOGS, CATS, 'HAMSTERS.-
AH Types of Accessories

. • PET FOODS
The Right Type tor Any P«>.

Special Prices
To Breeder*

GUTH PET SHOP :
A Complete Store for All ¥ouf Pft Needs - ,

80 ROOSEVELT AVE. t CA 1-40W,

Hi.s'i
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Iselin Items
.11 k Viin Quest
'r .-'initliiy dinner

mul Mis. Gcurgr

in1'.. F;>4 Oranite.
1 ,! Mr. and Mrs.

- i: n.i Avenue, at

Trim Look for Sftritifi

ft

Mr ami M
Wo^t Oi:u: i
Bursts of M_
R a p p . Pi:it A.

M r s I;ti
Was l l i r • in.-
Jtu.ssrll FIIIVC

dii inpy FUIHI.IV.

Mrs W.'.'Mn- Itovis nrul rtaueh-
tfrs, Audi' v ,iii,; p.'ity JIMII. Son-
ora Avpinic s'1"- Sunday will)
friends .11 I.m.l'ii

Mrs. Miiiv K.ipp. Mrs Andrew
Ko/lil iind rl'.ldren. Andrew nndj
Mifiip. L.uiii'ini1 Harbor, <pcnt
Monday ;il tb1 l.omr of Mr and

Airs .fn.eeph C';il;inanr. J r . Wright
(Street.

The twn.ur ifcreation program
was hold at School IS Friday nluht
from 7 to 9 4S P. M.. with 150
younu folks in attendance. M[is
Clarencp Bnvn and Mrs. Russell
Tune wvw m charge of resist™ -
tlon: Mil. Robert, Ponllmd and
John Skryya supervised rtancinft;
Rudolph Kummler and Thecxfore
Allen of the [ions Club of Iselin,
supervised pina pom: and shuflle-
board. The next program will be
held tomorrow nluht.

The Executivi' Board nf the Ise-
lin PTA will meet Monday after-
noon at l;:to o'clock. Plans will be
completed f r the reuulnr meetins
to be held Thursday. M:uch 19 at
3 P. M.

The Women's Club of Iselin will
hold a sp'cial meet inn Wednesday
aflcrno-iii at 1:30 o'clock at the
home (if Mrs. I,t>o Christensen. 58
Hlllcre.st Avenue. Plans will be
completed for the Federation Day
to be held Wednesday. Mnrch 18
It the First Church n[ Jselin. Pres-
byterian meetin'.! rooms at 1 P. M

Cub PMM 148 Committee met fit
the home of Mrs. Russell Furze.
t38 Sononi Avenue and completed
plans for the Pack mertim! to be
held March 12 ;it 1 P. M., in Iselin
School 15. •Tr.m-portation" is the
theme [or tin: month nn.1 displays
Will be in keeping with the theme.

WRONG FERTILIZER
WACO, Tex.—Anticipating her

Spring Karden, Mrs, Burman
Black bought a sack of commercial
fertilizer and stored it in the
garage. At the first opportunity,
she carefully mixed the fertilizer

dwith
y

in her narde.n, planted

Chain O'Hills Park Reports
By Florence Rlchnwn
34 Park Avtnue,

Rabway 7-S304

This slendfririne jrrpV linen
two-pirre dress, trimmed with
black braid, is a Springtime fav-
orite that <\in also he warn
throughout the Slimmer. The
boxy jacket, with below-the-fl-
bow slcfvts will be perfect dur-
ing the still Chilly days of Spring.
Shed It in the warm Summer
and live prominence to the
sleeveless, sheath-type dress with
embroidered belt. Start making
this outfit right away for wear
in the Easter parade. For the
name of the pattern and a help-
ful leaflet for the home sewer—
PROFESSIONAL FINISHES ON
Y O U R SEWING MACHINE,
send a stamped, self-addressed
envelope to the Needlework
Department of this paper and
request Leaflet No. 2-4202.

her seed and cave It all a f&od
soaking. Tim nexi movnliu:, her
garden hud thr pc-rmancy of an
airport runwi'v -• slv h:id used
cement, which lier husband had
put in the r/jiufc instead of fer-
tilizer.

39 TOMHSTONF.S DESTROYED
KEY WKS1', ri».— Two men,

described by uffT.iiils as "sadistic
monsters," niulrrl the city ceme-
tery rcii'iitlv iind pulverized 39
tombstones, worth $36,000 with a

Rouline Reports Heard

At Library Meeting

AVENEL—A meeting of the Li-
brary Association of Avenel was
held in the library with Mrs. Ben-
jamin Welnsteln presiding. Mrs,
James Hosier, program and activi-
ties chairman, announced that the
annual project to obtain funds for
the miiintennnce and upkeep of
the library is now under way. All
members will be contacted in the
near future.

Arrangements were made to have
have Mrs. McKinsley. New Jersey
State Librarian speak at a special
meeting on April 8. Mrs. Joseph
Radowskl, membership chairman,
reminded members that the yearly
dues are now being collected. Mrs.
Daniel Levy announced the library

The followlns letter from the
elm Postmaster was received by

me thr other clay: "We are experi-
•'iir;n!! difficulty for the first time
in the av8 of Chain O'Hills Park.
IsHm. N J . in reuard to collection
nivl iflnv boxes located on Wood-
ufT and Grand Streets. There

Mimeene is ripping collection
>flieduies from the boxes and
:himvini! foreien matter therein
n ;n tii damage mail that has been

deponed. We believe it Is the work
of I'hildren in the vicinity but
••I'vpiiheless the'parents are re-
'.prmslble for the actions of their
i •luldren. We would appreciate It
if you would publish part of this
letter In your column to warn par-
ents befnrc we brlnu this matter
t<> the attention of the Post Office
Department. Your truly^Prank
Mastraniselo, postmaster, MliWtl-
liam T Reedy, a&slsUnt .
ter." Children do wfc realize the
seriousness of tampering with the
United States Malls so It Is up to

the parents, to explain It to
them so there will not be any fur-
ther trouble. Whether or not you
believe your child would do such a
thing, explain It to him anyway.

Birthday 'greetings to Steven
Webster, 989 Rebecca Place. March
11; Margaret Rettmeyer, 113 Grand
Avenue, March 11; John Abramo.
137 Elizabeth Avenue, March 10.

Happy anniversary to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ikuss, 203 Rivlngton
Street, March 11, and to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Oerhardt, 99 Washing-
ton Avenue, March 7.

At the last meeting of the Civic
League, Al Nevin was named pro-
mam chairman. Serving on the
rommlttee with him are Donald
Barnlckel and Robert Dering.

A Civic League Committee has
spoken to Public Service about In-
stallation of street lights from Park
Avenue back to Harrison Avenue,
which have been authorized by the
Town Committee but not com-
pleted. The committee was prom-
ised mare lights as soon as more

,000 with a
sledge hammer. The marauders | w i n J° l n th& Literary Guild. Mrs
eluded a police, cordon thrown John Kerekes, book chairman, an-
around the historic old cemetery.

SAVE 10%
ON

YARNS - GIFTS
Greeting CARDS

For w r y $10 you
spend in a 3-month
period we will give
you $1 in merchan-
dise.

FRKK KNITTING
INSTRUCTIONS.

LENDING LIBRARY.

KNIT KNACK
SHOP

4(il) KAJIWAY AVflNUK
WO 8-3272

nounced the purchase of the "New
World Almanac." Mrs.'Levy re-
ported the repairs on the roof have
been completed. An executive board
meeting followed the regular busi-
ness meetlni

7 GIRLS IN 10 YEARS
CHICAGO, 111.—When Mr. and

Mrs. Hendry Drabik announced
after their marriage in 1941, that
they wanted 10 children—al
girls, friends laughed good na-
turedly and wished them luck. On
January 31, 1953, their seventh
child was born—the seventh girl
in the family. They stiil want ten
children—all girls.

INSTALL
TODAY
Like I! Veins to Pay

Kujoy Winter Air-

conditioning with a

Thatcher
Oil Eired

Hi-Boy

Take

Plenty ol

Time tu l\ty.

iU't Ihn llllJ:

I Lent in x Ultimate

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N J , ' •

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903 ,

FOR THE CHILDREN
"What's the enormous package,

Henry " asked the housewife.
"That's the economy size bag o

peanuts," said 'the man, "a hun-
dred pounds,"

materials are available and

of course Public Scrv'lce has been
extremely busy in the Township

during the past year due to the
construction of several develop-
ments. This has been repeated all
—over the 8tate.

Old you know that SO per cent
of the residents In Chain O'Hills
Park are not registered to vote?
Ttie Civic League Is at th« present
time arranging to have Township
Clerk B. J. Dunlgan come to n
meeting to regjster residents of
the area. When a definite date h
been decided It will appear in this
colutain.

We welcome to our cqmmunity
Lt. Commander and Mra. Oeori>e
George Szabo and their children,
Charlotte, 10; Barbara, 8 and Mon-
ica. 4, who have moved into 233
Elizabeth Ayenue. commander
Szabo la stationed at the United
Slates Naval Training Center at
Balnbrldge, Md. We hope the Sza-
bos will be happy here.

Mr. and Mrs. William C, Ander-
son, 21 drand Avenue, spent a
very happy weekend in New York
celebrating their 10th wedding an-
niversary. Sharing their good time
with them were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Orlffo, Staten Island.

The Home and School Associa-
tion is still taking orders for Eat;
ter candy. It your child did not
bring home a price list perhaps a
neighbor has one. If not. Mrs.
Morris, who is chairman of the
Easter candy committee will take
your order over the phone, Me-
tuchen 6-2W8-M. We all buV
candy for this holiday, so let's
support ova school.

Another project of the school
the selling of flower and vegetable
seeds. At five cents a paeket, we
should all have lovely gardens this
summer.

GOOD ADVICE
Mechanic: "My advice is to keep

that car of yours moving."
Owner: "Why?"
Mechanic: "Well, if you eve:

stop, the cops will think tu an
accident.".

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around thn Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New.Brunswlck
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.) ' •

MARCH
7—Hoedown and square dance sponsored by the Fife and Drum

Corps of Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder Fire Co., at
Harding Avnue Flrehouse.

7—Spashettl Supper sponsored by Rosary Society of St. James1

Church in St. James' School Auditorium, 4 to 9 P. M.
I—American Hungarian Cultural Association concert in Wood-

bridge High School Auditorium at 8 P. M.
9—Membership Drive Dinner of White Churoh Guild in Pres-

byterian Church Dining Boom at 6; 45 P. M.
9—Meeting of executive board of School No. 15 PTA. Iselin, at

the school house.
11—Special meetins of Woman's Club of Iselin at the home of

, Mrs. Leo Christensen, 58 Hillcrest Avenue, Iselin at 1:30
P.M.

12—MeetlnR of Cub Scout Pack 148 at School No. 15, Iselin, at
7 P.M.

13—Annual St. Patrick's Dance auspices of Ladies' Auxiliary,
AOH and Middlesex Council, Knights of Columbus in St.
James' Auditorium.

16—Fifth annual St. Patrick's Dance sponsored by St. Cecelia's
Holy Name Society at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center,
Iselin.

17—Jlggs SUpper sponsored by Avenel VPW Auxiliary at Maple
Tree Perm.

IT—Meting of Sewaren Home and School Circle at 2 P. M., at
Sewaren School. Sixth grades to entertain.

19—Regular meeting of School No. 15 PTA, Iselin, at the school
house.

27—Easter Fair in Recreation Room of First Congregational
Church, Woodbridge, from 5 to 8:30 P. M.

APRIl
25—26—"Detective Story" to be presented:by Adath Israel Play-

ers at Community Center.
27—Theatre party sponsored by White Church Guild.

Buy Your Used Car From a New Car Dealer
lie know* tin1 car because he knows ihe owner

1950
1950
W50
1949
1911!
1941$

1947
1950

GUARANTEED" O.K. CARS

FORD 2 Door Sedan
FORD 2 Door Sedan
CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan
CHEVROLET i Door Sedan
CHEVROLET 2 Door Sedan
CHEVROLET Sport Coupe
CHEVROLET .4 Door Sedan
STUDEBAKERsuort Coupe
STUOEBAKER 4D«orScdan
CHEVROLET * Ton Panel

$1350.00
$1225.00
1250.00
1295.00
1095.00
825.00
825.00

1025.00
845.00

1025.00
All Used t a r s Can B« Purchased Through G.M.A.C. Finance Plan.

( l l, One Third Down—18 to 21 Months to Pay Balance,

» We Jhu,vc factory trjO.iw! rnethaiiN t<i take ^are ol your service
nei'tls. Come in and see our Service Department.

> ! No job loo small or too large

Railway Auto Supply & Service Company
'i'S West Milton Avenue, Kahway, N. J.

NEW CARS and NEW TRUCKS

Bowling Handicap
Tilts Start Apr. i
PERTH AMBOY—The Middle-

sex Comity Bowline Association
announced' this morning that the
deadline for enterinii the annual
handicap championship tourna-
ment has been set for this Sunday.

The tournament, which is sched-
uled to start April 4th. will take
plnce nt the local Malefic alleys.
Teams interested in takinn part
In ihr eliminations nre requested
to forward their entries to Joseph
Rnmer in Fords or to Henry Cho-
mickl. 94 Green Street, Wood-
brtdiie. Rnmer can be reached by
phoninif Metuchen 8-2053-J. while
Chomlckl ran be contacted at
Wnodbi'ldiw 8-9391.

The following uroups have reg-
istered thus far to tak" part in the
tournament: Park Kcslers, Park
Social. Council of Churches, Nit*
Owl LeagtiK. Brunswick Academy
Perth Amboy City League and the
Mnjestic Bowling Academy.

Saturday nipht (it, 8 o'clock
the' time set for the next meeting
of the Association at the Crafts-
man Club in Wonribridoe.

Followini are some of the high-
lights of the session:

1. County tournament entries
will close Sunday and officers are
expected to have a full report on
their particular zones.

2. Match Rame championship
starts Sunday. Officers will also
Rive a full report on this competi-
tion.

3. Prizes will be discussed foi
various tourneys.

4. Nomination of officers for
1953-54.

5. Discussicn of annual meeting
in May. A full report of the ABC
convention will be siven by Romer
the delegate to the convention.

Hungarian Association

Plans Concert March "d

AVENEL—The American Hun
garian Cultural Association ha,
completed plans for the concert to
be held March 7 at 8 P. M. in the
Woodbridge High School auditor,
ium. A choir of 25 mix-d voice
will sin™ Hungarian folk songs
Opera arias will be sung by Mrs.
Louis Markos, who sang in La
Scala Opera House. Milan. Italy
Miss Irene Szebessy will be the so-
prano vocalist. Piano solos will be
played by Lesley Szonyi and Mrs.
Bela Godry, who was a forme
member of the Budapest Musi
Academy. Dr. Paul Zahonyi, teno
•oloist, will sing Hungarian song
and will be accompanied on the pi
ano by Mrs, Tibor Vish. Andrew
Litkey will play selections on the
cello.

Novel Apron Project
Started by Cootiettes

ISELIN—The Lazy Mary Coott-
ettes No. 460. met at VFW head-
quarters, Lincoln Highway, Friday
night, with Julia Peclrnpessi. Chief
Grayback. presiding A donation
wns made to the Grand Cootlettn
Hub to be used for television pro-

grams.
The Cootiettes starting an apron

project with Mri. Dorothy Zullo
as chairman. Mrs. Zullo will sr*
a patch with a donation under it
on the apron and It will in turn
be passed on to other members .mil
friends wl>0 will also add n patch
to the apron with a donation
Dark horse prlae was won by Mrs
Helen Carr.

MODERN VERSION
The 3rd grade was learning the

letters of the alphabet.
"Whit cbmes after T?" the

•teacher asked. ,
Ella quickly replied, "V."

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports

WOODBRinr.E FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE

W
24
22

17
IS
13

Compound N
Rupervlsoiy 4fl

over Compound No. 1 .
me winners: Depot over

^atorv: Offlc* « £ " S £
r •>•• Maintenance

visory.

WHS - Union
.Cnnilmipd from Sports Pane'

MrAllllltP. I!

CAIITEHET 1531
III 15 41

l
Sl:irlt, f

wiuli™. I
C/.iiJkowskl,
MnlvPtr c
ttiznn, f-
L.nA'lor. K
Hclley. «

22 !>

St. Jainrs" Quintet-

Woodbtidgf First Aid
Shell
Avenel No. 2
Iselin No. 11
Avenel No. 1 13 14
Iselin No. 1 8 19
Woodbridge 5 22
Avenel First Aid 4 23

Hlf?h individual game: 259. S
Derewsky.

High team panic: 905: Howcll
169; Demorski. 177; Roman, 189:
Goreclad, ?02; Bohlke, 168.

Honor rpll: S. Derewsky, 205-
162-259—626; M. Wachter, 188-
211-204—803; W. Housman, 201;
A. Louro, 214; A. Goreclad, 202.

WOODBRIDOE LEAGUE
W L

VFW No. 4410 55 14
College Inn 48 21
Marsh & Ryan 41 28
Iselin No, 2 - 35 34
American Legion 33 36
Fitzpatrlck Cont 26 43
Iselin No, 1 26 43
Woodbridge Fire Co 12 57

Honor roll: Barany, 202; R.
Foerch, 201; Lomonlco, 201.

Team high game: Iselin No. 1
819.

Team high three games: VFW
No. 4410, 3312.

SO-SHELL INTRA PLANT
LEAGUE

Depot
Chemical
Compound No. 2
Office '
Laboratory

W
50
40
37
36
35

ns of pulling j, „,,
when It complf ted t.|)(, rr

ahead of Holy Trinitv „
ever, Perth Amboy om 1
second quarter with \r,
enter She half satfiv
22-14.

Both hams played
terms In the third
matching each n\]w<
points. Fords stole tin 1,
Uhe final period to m
opponents, 11-R, hut v,,.
too far back to brim: i;

tlve tallies abreaU.

Ed Tacslk cnjoyni .
best afternoons of tin
Holy Trinity by pmn
hoops for 20 point ,1
was hlch man for Fi>ni
counters,

In the third unnv- n
noon, 8t, Mary's ii .,
Francis' of Motuchci-
Solidify Its t ie fur •!-,
with Holy, Trinity.

After St. Mary's ion,
18-4 in the very lii >
outcome of the ccutr
In doubt. The crafty |,
Perth Amboy drlbbli;

much for St. Francis
Oerard We«tcntt. 1

league's high scorns 1
for St. Mary's by sinkm
while Ed Kearney [.,;
ciRht. Mike Maroney A
for Metuchen in i
brackets with 11 rnai;--..

iContinued from Sports
Maw's of Perth Amboy. Boll
icui'v. are 'chedulrd to meet Sun-
day afternoon at the St. James
court to decide the second-place
winner. .

Our Lady of Pearo dlsplayec

SPORTS ROUND-UP
(Continued from Sport Page)

former Red Blazer grid star performing closer i.,
next fall . . The Oldtimers Basketball Playci \
nation of the Raritan Bay Area have their annti.
ncr date set for March 21st at the Packer Hoi.
Rakes and strong arms will be needed Saturday
members of the Woodbridge Little ^eaguc it: .
those interested start full scale constmctlqn o:
organization's two fields at the foot of Van • .
Street,, . Steffie Saley, a member of the Ideal 1)
Salon team, rolled a 558 set recently, which was,.:.
the highest three game marks posted in the St (
lia's Women's Bowling League this season . . M.,:
and the Knights of Columbus are scheduled to
in the feature game of the Woodbridge Little Li,,
benefit program at St. James March 15th . . . Cm
ulations to Jim Mullen on his appointment i>
chairmanship of the Woodbridge High School all
committee . . . Lincoln Tamboer, the township's |,i
cal education supervisor, bedded with the flu .
Keating all aglow since his St. James dribbler
the Parochial Grammar School crown with
straight triumphs . . . Bill Melnizek called it qu:1

Chattanooga University . . . Without fanfare, tin
ron Jayvees, under the helm of Coach Lou Bartha.
all but five of their 18 games this season.

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE BUY DIRECT AND SAVE B U Y DIRECT!

This Weekend March 5-6-7

Government Inspected New Zealand

S * Direct from Swift & Co

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR SLAUGHTER HOUSE
and S-A-V-E!

Steaks
Super

Savings
on

Dairy Products

ROUND

ROAST 4 51b.

and

CHOPPED

BEEF
3

LBS.
FOR

$1.001
Many Other Fine Values on

Our Complete Line of

Fresh Quality Meats.

COME.EAM/K WIUTIS IT LASTS I M

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

PARKING..AT

P. A. PACKING MEAT MARKET
605 NEW BRUNSWICK M E . \f PERTH AJMBOY 4-0542

Opi'ii Daily 8 A. M to 6 l». M < _ F r i d H y „ A , M , to 8 i». M


